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1926 NOVEMBER 1926 
Sun. Mon. T u . . V A K I Thu. F r i . Sat. 
I 2 3 - 4 5 6 
7 5 9 10 II 12 13 
14 15 16 17 15 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
25 29 30 
( i m i ) TKMPKRAT: 
l i l l I Ml . U . . H I KKN 
W . n l l i i - n l , , , \ , „ H i IIS I . , 
T l i i n m l n . v N. iv 11 1 2 — 4 9 
M a w s.iv u 77 H 
S i i l i i n l i i y . N o v . L'I 
Hl l l l l l l l .V. N,,v I I • (IK 
M lay, Nov, Ul H •'••". 
' I ' l i os i l uy . \ , , v I I I i l l , 
N . M l t K K T i l l 
Chamber Of Commerce Membership Drive Starts Monday 
Big Parade Monday 
To Start Drive 
Forward 
T h e s l u y e Is e l l Mid f o r ('111' o f t i l t ' 
l a i g e H l l u i n i i h s H i n t h a i IM-C I I p u t o n 
i n S i < i n i i f l i n n I m m ( I n n - . I ' m n - n t 
i> ( , t 7 <KI o ' c l ock v M . M o n d a y , 
N , i \ i i i i l r i 'T 'JL'. l l i e ' W i n n i e w i l l N h l l l 
f rom tin 0 . A It Hul l HH fo l l ows : 
Motorcycle . ' ic i i r t . 
M u n . l 
O l l l W t m " I I (U l l l l ie i ee o f f i c i a l s . 
C i t y o f f i c i a l * . 
K i l l C l 
A l l C i v i c n r ^ a n l / i t l i o n s . 
Si liools 
A l l S t H l e n«S( .e in ' | . i ns 
M . l e l i l l l i l 
I m t U H t r t a l s*et Inns 
I ' l h u l i ' ; .U tOn i ( ' h l ! es 
City department*. 
V o u l m v e w e n K l n u l i n u I t r n l h c l H . 
S | m r k s u u d I h ' h l n s n i i ' s e i i t i i s p a r a d e s . 
I m t n e v e r l m v e y o u seen v • l a t n d e I h n l 
enn b t c o m p a r e d w i t h t h i s o n e . 
I >.,. n 1 n i l [ h n l s o u n d fOQd '•' U 
H n r<- | | n n \ . n f h i t s in s in I n S t . O l o n d , 
w h e l l fOR. B M t h i s - in i n d c n n d d o n ' l 
e l t t I t loose, ( h e r e Is B O U M t b l n g radio 
a l l y WtOEUgi Tht t t . l h . w i n u is M i ' ' l i n o 
e l l l i l l I i l l 
inhh al Q A . it i i n i i 
Then North wn MaaNachuaptta ave 
l i i l e l o ' r e l l l l l s t r e e t . 
T h e n K n s i .n i T e n t h I t t W l l o W«W 
Y o r k n v e i l l l i , n n i l s m i t h o n N e w Y o r k 
i v . i n i e (o R l c v c i l t h s t r e e t 
( h e n n i , - l " l i K i e l t i n i i m\ i . . t I n 
n a m . i ;i \ e i i u c , a n d i i o r l li 0 0 
|1 . U M • t\ . l i n e I . . T e n t h s t r e e t . 
(MU T e i i l h - i r i f l l o I l l l l o HVel l l le 
T h e n n o r t h " l l I U l i . i nTTMMIB I n t h e 
t n \ I ' l i r b . 
Kttmt >"ii have seen tho i*aiadc ni l 
l o i n I n on l h e i n i i . -ml n n d m a r c h ou t 
io the park nn.l enjoy u good monlcal 
program 
• COM M l M I A < 1IKIS-TM AS I H I K 
C H R I S T M A S N I G H T 
• M T V I ' A K K 
4> 
•:* prof , i i inivh*. local hiiini director, 
• is new work ing on I I K-kh'iiditl m i l ' 
'I* sicni pfogram por t in ' Communi ty 
• i In I s i n n i - T r e e l o l ie h e l d o n 
• r h t i a t m a i alghl • " Hie Ci ty Park. 
• ' l o t * C h a n d l e r o f I ' om im- i -ee u p 
I ' I * | r . . i l l l lH | t h e l l l l d l T s i K I I . ' l l I • l l l l l l l t -
\'i* WEE to handle mul arrauga for the 
I*.*- ne.es-,.iy otpt inaai which w in thi** 
(•** v i ' i i r h . i \ e h> h t ' h a n d l e d t i n i i i i ;h 
• l l o l l l l l l i . i l * - . 
+ \V»* know Bverybody is interest 
! • . i t in making the chi ldren kgppf 
• nt i in> aeaaon af tin yagf ao i f 
* vmi wi l l k ind ly hiind cfaeeka of 
• i imiiei tn ei ther memner at U n 
'•' e n i m n f l l e e . we w i l l IK* p lc j .Med t o 
•!* acknowledge tho SJHIH* tfapnmyh tho 
•I* sn me eoiumiis of thia pgper. 
• Then k ing *«>n in advance no 
•I* your cooperation mid BUppOff, WE 
•I* l i r e 
* s W I 'o l tTKH. 
• . . I t i M M I T V I I 1 I . L . 
• I ' o i i i m i i i e c m i C o m m u n i t y < ' b r la t« 
*> i n n - T i f ' 
i i > i i i 1 1 1 m i i * m - * n - i i i I M >• 
W I N T K R V I S I T O R S R l - T l KN 
Mr .,n.i l i ra , i - f i i r. Richard of 
Al l lanec Ohio, who nn* regular Win-
i i i i f eh in*- of St. Cloud, drove 
through f rom ihel r nor thern home in 
-iv dnys. poaching b a n laal Thuradny, 
i h . \ arc located In the l i w in ter bome 
l o a t h Mary land avenue Mr. 
. haa taken his former Ovat ion 
. 1 - manage) or ihe D e L n i grocery. 
till* < ICONS ill I it I It- KLKCTRD 
O n M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n ( h e m e e t i n g o f 
ihe u,t\ Croat* Chapter wns bold ni 
U M C h a n d l e r o f C o m m e r c e . I t h i ' l l l t f 
ihe alocrton " i offloara, whan t im bat-
tel wns apread oha foUowlng off loara 
w era elan Lad 
Mrs ih-ieti Bl l la, c h a i r m a n ; lh*. 
Wm Landlaa, t rogourar ; Miss HHturi 
Hammond, secretary; Dr. Ooahman* 
Or iawold, cini l r imin ot Duratng; Wtot 
I I . W. l a l r ou re r , cho l rnuu of ll l i;)) 
School : Mis, OoWgar, f h n i i n i n n of 
Grade Hohool; Ber t ram Crawfo rd , 
e i i i in i i inn .1' i in* Amer ican I 
Mr, Lathrop, chai rman ot tha Q A. i t . ; 
M i s N e t t i e Seve t ' l i . e l i n i i n i l l t l ot I h e 
Doughtera of Vetarana; M i s r u i n 
mini 's, chai rman of the W i t . 0 , ; it 
V l o r d e h i i i n u m i " I l l i e S p m i i s i i 
A i i i e r l . no W n r W l i T I I n e | M i - < i i m e 
lAEERStt, . h n i r i i i a i i n i t h e 1 ' r iH l l le l i on 
i '(•minii tee ; iv ij, s i o i i i . chai rman of 
the Dlaaeter Relief, mid M is i e y i ir, 
cha i rman of the Woman'a i l u h . 
Mi H i 11 \ Jonaa mid ftajtov I Ier 
r ln i i . of Lvwlacaai, Ohio, arrLvad r i u u -
day n lgh l . 
Street Dance Tuesday Night Is 
On Chamber Commerce Program 
w ' • i imn in waa oatled ui t l io 
i 'hi i iniKT of < ommerce Waalneadaj mid 
I l i t ' C l f i w d WHS l i s s e i l l h l e d iH 'oUI ld l l i e 
i n h h - v . >fi-. I 'M \ s o i i w n s t i s k o d l o Bgg 
grace, A f i o r n i l wava aaoHsd PraaJ 
d e n i I .1 i.dl*-*. I I I I I I K I I K I M I P r a n k 1 i " i . 
W t m I K one o f t i n * n o w n i o i i i h e i *- Of 
I h o I>mid , w h o i ( e l i i - h l e d n i l w i t h m n 
riral nomhera en rne s j lophnne, 
s w Porter lnta<oducad H. C, i n n -
logham, of NVwhurji. M c , ii cousin of 
\\v Porter, Proaldani Landiaa in 
( l o i h i f o d C h a r i M l t l o e h e i t , o f N S B > 
: l i m . ni 
Tin- matter of Bending rapraamte* 
i i \ e - in ihe Agr icu l tu ra l conferetiee to 
IH* hold al M imul Doc. "> 7 WJIS daMUM 
ed i l l l e n g t h " " ' l t l i e o o n f e r o n e o w n s 
U l O U g h l o f v i i s i I m i w n t H i i t t ' . g a d | ( I 
s i . . : , . [] :- Outlaw and V <i. Mflorg 
wnre appolntod ns i eoanmtttea f rom 
tin- chamber, 
i t. M oo re w i i - appointed it» rop-
reaa • t n a m h e r ..r Ooantnawoa m 
iu.- aaot lng of the Board " f Trade ai 
\ ; t i , ....-see tonigfal. 
AmiolilteoiniMit of l ie prOgTagjl IK'III>: 
,, '. ' on hy tho rhmnhor of CVimmerce 
n c \ t w eek w n s i i m d e hy S e c r e t , i r \ 
W h g g t . N o v . m% -•'! m i d M w- i l i he M... 
fh-Ht anpearaaea of the saw m n n l d - n i 
band Monday eranlng the band w in 
head • nonater parade pal on tn rnar 
coaqta, rtvlc orajanlaatlona and <'IH 
Ki'iiM, i i m i i i l l i m ( h i i-h I h i ' n i i ( o w n 
dlat f ie te mul to taa t 'Hy Park, waara 
• tare traal awatta ni l vrho attend. 
OO T i l e s . h i y e \ . l ' \ . . l ie w i l l ho |. 'h' l*l l 
i pportuntty to join lhe Ohambei 
a t C o i l i m e i e e I n r l l l e p n i | M i s e n f p u t 
i i n i i s i 4 i i i ini before the wot ld right 
Tuaaday nlghl Pot tha aajoyaaanl aa-
pedal ly <>t tin- young people, arrange' 
iiH-ii'is im\ i * baaa made '•. tone o f f n 
Mock 08 New YiU'k AvtMiiie In lr.mt 
11 't.nt hun i l mi P lga Fou r ) 
WHAT DAD DINGO TOLD HIS SON 
I t t h a r a a a C h e m b a r <>f C a m m a r o a i n y o n r 
t o w I I -.jei U t t o i l . Y o u ' l l l»e a p . K M * s o r t n f ,-i 
b o o e t e r o r r o o s t e r i l v o u i l o n ' t n i a k i * i h r r i x ' l i t 
rffori to help along. 
T i n - t o w n t h a i h g a n ' l s o n i c k i n d o f i gaaj 
t r a l h u m a n p o w a v p i a a l w o n ' t m i l l a i r n s i i i 
wrry ten vonrs it can use the old o n e , nml 
t h a l n i a v i n * g l i t t l e t o o h i g h . 
A t t e n d l l i e n i e e t i n ^ . s , a s k i | i u s l i o i i s 
a n d hea r w l i n f s g o i n g on a n d g l v « y o u r o p i n 
ions. It's y O U R Chambar of Commerce nml 
i l n e e d s a o m a t h l a g m o r e t h a n j u s t y o u r d o l l a r * . 
S h o w m c a n l u ' l i v t ' ( h a m h e r o f C o n i i i i e r e e 
a n d 111 s h o w y o u i I O W I I t h a t |g K ( , ' " W ' " h i M D 
o n g r o w i n g i f i t h a s a n y p o a g f b l U t l a g . 
D o V i H U l p a r i i n h a l n f a q i l o l i f t , H e a t 
l e a s t a p a r t o l l h e l e g o f t h e c l i n i r n o t j u s t g 
d e c o r a t i o n h a n ^ i n ^ o n I h e h a c k o f i t . 
FIVE HUNDRED THE GOAL 
T h a ( h a n i b e r o l < o i n i n c r e c n n i i u n l n i iMi i -
b e r a h l p d r i v e a i l l i t a r l N o v t mba i •_*•_'. a n d 
e o n t i n i i e t o t h e l a t h , 
\ \ . h a v e a a l a s o u r g o a l f i v e h u n d v e d m e i n -
I I I T . S . T h e l i u n i l i e r s l i i p d u e l f o r o> ie y e a r a r e 
T e n D o l l a r s . W e n r e n o t a c h i n g a n y U r g e 
p l o d g e a f r o m a n y i m i i v i i l u a l H u t w e w a n t 
e v e r y c i t i z e n o f S t . ( l o u d t o J o i n t h e C h a m h e r 
o f C o m m e r c e . A l l t h e C h a m b e r o f ( ' c u m i n I t i < 
i . i i v i t i c s . w i l l I n - c e n t e r e d r i g h t l u r e a1 h o m e . 
\\'r a r e n o t g o i n g t o s p e n d y o u r m o n e y f o o l -
i s h l y , e v e r y d o l l a r w i l l h e s p e n d h e r e i u S t . 
( l o u d , f o r y o u t o d e r i v e t h e h e n e f i t f r o m . 
W e t r u s l t h a t y o u w i l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e g o o d 
w o r k t h a t t h e ( h a n d i e r o f C o m m e r c e i s d o i n g , 
a m i w i l l j o i n in n n d h e l p p u t t h i s d r i v e o v e r 
u n c h u n d r e d p e r c e n t . 
CHAMBER OI- COMME III I 
B | , | | . | |, | ,| | ,| . H . + + , | . S H | | Ml, | | | |. |t-
# 
*:• TNION THANKS-.IVl\<. 
I+ SKKVKKS AT THK 
4* ( i lUlSTIAN (III Kl II 
Legion Home-Coming Festival Last 
Week Was A Decided Success 
V w e w e l l y o i l I U I n p l 'ess (HI T l l l l I S -
d a | I ns i o u r A r a l d a y o f I h e t h n t ' 
.I t i - i i v n i i n c e l e b r a t i o n o f A r m i s -
l i . . d a y w n s w e l l u n d e r w n v n l <Mty 
Park. 
Friday, November 12th, found the 
I n t e r c u t as L l . n l ns e v e r I l i l l l l t T " I t s 
•er red at twelve o'clock by tha 
Hmmli lei 's t>( l tehekah. fo l lowed hy 
die abuff le hoard content At three 
a 'doCk ;i I'll f*llion Kcvue w a s OODdUCt-
•.I i n i l . e h a n d s h e l l hy t h e - D i c k ; 
. i.r Or lando. The fo l lowing 
r o u n g l a d i e s w e r e c h o s e n as m o d e l s : 
klpha \ \ ooti. Dorothy1 George, 
Carol Henry, Alum T toda l l , I bb le 
l i.h.r.i Hun ht ie ld . Sally S lo ly 
and M i * M n i T inker . They ggve a 
i ilea slim exh ib i t ion ot >iM.rts gowna, 
.•veiiiii): iin-ss.es. .-.ims and l ia ls nnt l re-
oalvad a graal deal " f admi ra t ion f rom 
iin- PI«nid ,-..;bared (here. 
A I i is close IHr.a c. A . Dawtay 
aunoaacad t h i winners at tha thraa 
prtaaa awaaaad i*y tin* snowdr i f t 
coiii|Min.v io thoaa uaaaiag tha torn 
oakea nsinu their pffOdUCt I ' l l " judges 
were Mr,-. H. r. Bloatatetn, ^' i-*- sa-
inh r i n r k ami Mr**, la tgneaa* ' l l ie 
f i r s t p r i z e o f | o w a s n w a r d e i l t o M r s . 
.hi s G o t f , Hn* s e c o n d o f $>• l o M r s . 
I '. ] • ' " " .< ' " . I i h e t h i r d o f $1 l o M i s . 
W i e h u i d . i ; n c h o f t h e s e l a d l e s ae ry 
k i n d l y d o n a t e d l h e m o n e y BO r e c e i v e d 
in ihe treasury of the Pareal Teachera 
i i s s o i i a t ! • - l i . T h e s e tUnee c a k e s w e r e 
auctioned nml sn g raa l ama H i " demand 
f o r t h e m I l m t Hie.V w e r e u n c i h m e t l l h e 
-ei c i i i l l i m e . I m r e w e r e t w e n t y - t w o 
c a k e s i n n i l . 
T l i e t ' o i n a i i l l e e i n eh; i re.e w n s . M i v 
L o u t : , e h n i r i n a n . w i t h M i s B u t t o n , 
M r s , . M i \ . M i s . O o l h a a n d M r s . 
W ' e i l l h e i h e e a s s i s l i n i : , 
At l ive o'clock an exhib i t ion hy 1 lu* 
i l n y S e n i l i s b r o u g h t tortl. a u r e a l d e a l 
o f a d m i t a l i o n . l u I h e e v e i d n u l i n n 
w a s n n e n l e l l :i i i l i n e n t m v e n i l l I be 
h a n d s h e l l hy t h e l l i ^ l i s c h o o l s l u d e l i l * - . 
This ns usual waa very splendid nml 
(.much appreciated hy the laTga crowd 
Due of i iu greatee! pleaaaraa of ihe 
d a y w a s I h e d a n c e w h i . h w n s h e l d i n 
the dub banal Immediately following 
ihe entertainment. Music was Fnrntah 
et i hy i h e K i i i c k e r h o e k e r o r c h e a t r a a m i 
d a n c i n g w n s e n j o y e d u n t i l c u r l y m i d 
O l g h L 
O B S i i t i i r d i i y t h e las t d a y <>i H ie 
f e s t i v a l , t l i l i l i e r w n s s e r \ ' e d hy t h e 
K a s l e r n S t a r , f o l l o w e t i a t t w o n V l . i e l ; 
hy t h e l ' a ^ e a n t p n r a d e . A l t w n t l i l r t y 
t h e A r c h e r y d e m o n si ru t i o n . c a n t i n g 
c o n t e s t a n d k 'o l f p a t t i n g c o i l t e s l w e r e 
h e l d . I n t h e j j o l f p u t t i n g e o ' i t e s i f l r n t 
place wns won i'.v Mr Qfaan and Bec-
omi toj Mr Black. 
M r , C l a r e n c e I h i w h y w a s c h o s e n k i n * . 
m u l IC ta . I I . 1*'- Zet r o l l e r . i1m*4'i i i o f t l i e 
f e s i h a l . T h e co r . m a I i o n c e r e m o n i e s 
w e r e h e l d at e l u h t o ' c l o c k . T h e d a n c e 
f o l l o w i n g b r o U g b l tO a c lose t h e H i . n n 
OOf lUng l - ' c s t l v a l . T i n A m e r i c a n La> 
c l o u w i s h e s t o t a k e t h i s o p | H H i u n l t y 
t o ( h u n k a l l t h o s e w h o a s a l a t a d i n n n y 
w a y . 
Kfc\ .• nh'H'T NKW (tIMKS 
TO ST. Ll KKS MISSION 
Th, COngTOgattOa of .St. L u k e s Mis 
• l o g is v e r y f o i l u n a t e i n b a t i n g se 
i i i n i l f o r t h e w i n t e r ftnmtliM H e v . A l -
her t N e w , w h o c o m e s f r o m M n y n e s -
v i l l e , N . ( ' . . w h e r e h e h a s s e r v e d ns 
r c . i o r i'i ( J n i c e C h u r c h , i n t h e m e n u 
t a i n s , f o r e l e v e n year.**, n m l t o w h i c h 
charge he w i l l re tu rn when laavfog 
here in the . ta r ing 
Many may raauaabar Mr. New. as he 
Inid ctttUaje i l u r i n i i the w in ter months 
n f S t . . l o l u i ' s O h a t a f a i n K i s s i m n i c e 
Ihree y e a n 
Mr. New wi l l IN- aoooamBaalad i'.v hi** 
w i fe ami son. It la t " ba hopisl thai a l l 
who b a n gay connect ion w i t h the 
Pplacopal Church w i l l i i vn i l (hem 
selves i.f the prleUagB ' ' f a t tending aer-
vlaaa nt SI. Luke'M MlHsiou. 
l l o - l y e o m i n n i i l o n . l l a. i n , , Uev A l 
b a r l N ' vw, p r i e s t i n c h a r g e . 
yTonng Paopurt garvtaa i jcn^ne im-et 
InIf, a t t l : ' « ' p. i n . 
HALL TKAM WILL 
T L A V T W O M O K K 1. \>IKS 
T l ie St Qhmd f(Mdlwll teHm Wi l l 
j . l i i y I w o m o r e «a Hies h e f n r e t h e c lose 
nf the aaaann w i t h 'he apleadtd rag* 
m i l in.K^i* so f a r i l Is h . i | ied t h a t l i k e 
for tune w i l l * n t iend the bae/g in the 
f i n a l l iMines o f I h e ->-t-as.>n 
St. Olead w i l l DEES) i iu- Selnimr t -ani 
at thHi c i ty boaOMTOW ( K r t d a y l Th«* 
las) game wi l l be ptayad at M*i*llmnrm* 
o n T h u n k r i K h ' i n r d a y . I t is h o p e d ( h n l 
a L"t*4>d . l e i e d i t i o n o f booef lera w i l l gb 
w l l h t h e IH .VS i n h o i h K innes . 
n r fl O. and Mrs. naaaett , ot Quck 
h a i i n o n , \V . Vii , w h o w e r e her . * .,. l iMU. 
;i i f I epp inv ' l a I l e L r t l i d f<»r n s h o r t 
t t a a j w h g g g t h a w s*on I H i n s c h o o l , h u t 
e x | M t 1 tt» 4'.vmin (HI S1 . < l o u d Por t h e 
n e i i w i n . 
II0LL1IMV iHELU (.KOVK 
TO (HKA( .I ) MAN 
DuHhg lhe |Mist weak a deal of In 
I c r e s t In t h i s c o m m u n i t y w a n e lnse . l 
whereby T. O. l l t d l l t l a \ , who owned " 
f i n e g g o a g east o f I h l s c i t y , a i A - l n u n 
S l u I i o n . a n d WbO h a s l a k e n a m i n t 
d e a l o f p r i d e I n I ta d c v c l n p n i e u l , s o l d 
it t o W m . .1. W a l k e r , o f C h i c i o m . I I I . 
M r . W a l k e r is t h e .-on i n - l a w o f M r . 
l h - . v i d Peek w h o is i n t h e c h i c k e n h n v i 
uess i n t h e eas-p- rn |H i r t <»f t h l h c i t y . 
I I i s M r . W a l k e r ' s parpOOO t o h u i h l a 
h o m e OBJ t h e gTOVO a n d i dno to i n s t a l l 
David Peak who la in the poul t ry baari< 
'Hi is property is wel l i. i.attst. he ln i 
easily acceaellHe i " nurke ta and m i l 
Bjaj s iat ion netir urove, 
DaafAaTXaONT OOMMANMB 
«;. A. H. INSI'KTS HOMK I'OSl' 
Departmenl Commander A. w s a ^ 
y e r a n d C h i e f o f S t u f f J e f f r i e s w i re 
hen- io Ineyect I . L lObehaU Peel No. 
M, Deaar t t taa l of F lor ida. ( I . A . K. , 
Fr iday, Nov. Lathi A huge aaamaaaoe 
o f t h e Tos t a n d W l i C. a m i n i l I d I ,,v 
gauirat foan was praaaat 
T h e m e e t l i i R w n s c a l l e d t i l e r a l 
'J B i n . hy Tos t < m i n i m i n t e r K H > I M > 
a n d I »c |u i r l i n c u t < ' O I I I I I M I n d o r Sn w y e r 
w a a I f l V l t e d t o th t m n m m l c i ' - e h a i r . 
a l s o C h t c f o f S t u f f J e f f r i e * - A v e i > 
e n t e r fa t i l i n g a m i I n e t m c t t v a s e s s i o n 
wits enjoyed hy a l l preeent. which waa 
very e neon ni tflui: to I he Poal and W 
it. c. ami aux i l i a ry organlaattoaa. 
T h e . h ^ p i i i t n i e d i e o a i i n . ' i u d e i h a s i h e 
g o o d <>f t h e o r d e r n l h e a r t , a m i s n i d 
t h a i ^OBl \ o '11 « ; i s t h e h a n n e r IHI*»( 
a n d cor i i tJ o f t h e S t a l e o f r i o r l d n . l i e 
a l s t i « a v e a v e r y good accOUJg " f t h e 
N a t i o n a l K n c a n i p i n e n i s a l l>es M o t a a a , 
l o w I I , w h i c h w n s n i l v e r y h i g h l y a p 
p r e c i a t e d hy t h o s i * p r e s e n t . 
M r * . . I i m I t o w l n m l w e n t i n M i a m i to 
apaad ih r week end w i th her boahaad 
I n a c c o r d a n c e w i i h I t ie Im-a l 
c u s t o m . I h e r e w i l l Iw a u n i o n 
ntaaaag lv tag service nexl Thurs 
day niorninu al i o o'clock, under 
tha augpleaa of the Raatora1 Asuo-
eh l t l o l l . 
The service w i l l ba held in the 
Chr is t ian c h u r c h . Or. Tay lor , lhe 
paetoT, \ \ i n be in • aarga, and • 
IU', l l yndman . of the I fc thodUt 4" 
C h u r c h , w i l l p r e a c h t h e s e r m o n . *** 
Mr. c c. pang w i l l have elmrK*»' *•* 
0( the music. •»* 
A Thaahaglvuaj oOgrlng w in he + 
mken u]i. ihe proceada w i n ga to* * 
w a r d l h e J a e k s o u v i l i e C h i h l r e i i s *:• 
ih.me and other needy causes *I* 
r f 
SFANISII AMIKU ANS OKl.ANI/K 
O B Thuraday, Nov. n i h . the I 'n i ied 
Spanish-A n ier! en u War Vetetana met 
i n t h e I 0 <». W. h a l l a n d p r o - c e d e d 
io organlae eg W l o w a : C nnder 
Root. v. H'oni; aenlor vice commander, 
I N li I Qeerge : Junior i Ice commander, 
Ho l land B. < Hark ; o t t l i ei <>i Hie day, 
w , c. W a r e ; of f icer ot the guard, 
Frederic Btevene, traateea, l l B. Hod 
r ick, Qnbe Whi te , am) D. D. Van.** \n-
n i ' u ; quartarmeetar, t. ^i. U l t c b e l l ; 
c h a p l a i n . \1 S n i v c r l > S l u m p • poal ad 
.h it imt. Edward Albertaon : pat r io t ic 
in t i n . tor, Hol land it Clark. 
Th.- name ot ihe camp is 'The w m 
McKin ie* . . ' The meeting* w in Iw held 
on i i ie f l rs l Sunday of each month al 
•J p. in., at lhe I i l 11 W h:ill 
i l i i i e a few membera of ihe Or-
lando Cam 11 part ic ipated in the cere-
monies st . i ie Departmenl Commander 
w g Bal lard, of A l tamonte erttrlnge. 
was present ami of f ic ia ted in the or 
ganlgatton of ihe ramp. The tnatal l 
lag of i h , . off icers wdii fol low later. 
The membera of ihe camp a re : l l . 
r. Moore, Boo t v . l o r d . \ i i i John 
•-mi. W, Sdwa rd A l l ien son. Frederick 
Steven*-. BM Qeorge, Marry Wh i le . 
r i i iM* i i .Whi te . 0 . C Woodruf f . Ohaa, 
Rl BohlnaoD, W. C Ware, l l . d laml I I . 
( la rk , J (1 Mi tchel l , W. l i . i l 
K I*:. VHUH Agnew, Mark B. Crocker, 
n i: i i ed i i . i, and M Bnlvel j Bhoop, 
Workers Eager To 
Start Campaign 
Contest 
Boafotan mya that he is hnvinK u 
h a r d l i m e h o l d l i i n t h e c a p t a i n s a m i 
w o r k e r s d o w n , ( h e y a r e m i f u l l o f 
ei.thusiasin that they want io ca t loona 
iH-fore the s t i i r t ln i i algaal IH plven. The 
follow I I IK captalna met w i th the seen* 
l a r y l as t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d 
m a d e c o m p l e l e p l a n s f o r l h e d r i v e : 
M r . H o w a r d l ' a w l e y , M r s . L . B . 
I t n s e n t h a l . M r s . D e l i a M a l M . n , M r s . Wffu 
Oeorge, Mr, Dana Raaataaata, Mr . w . 
W . l i o s s c i M r s . M I ' m k e t t F o e t e r , a n d 
I h . C u s h m a n ( i i i s w o l d . 
T h e c i t y w i l l l ie d i v i d e d i n t o f i v e 
s e c t i o n s a c a p t a i n i n e a c h rMH't iou w i t h 
s i x w o r k e r s t o m a k e a c o m p l e t e c a n v a s 
o f D i e h i l s l l i e s s a m i r e s i d e n t i a l s e e l l o l i s 
o f I h e c i t y . y i v h i K e v e r y c l l i / . e l i l h e a p 
p o r t a n l t y l o d o t h e i r p a r t i n h e l p i n g 
m a k e t h i s n h m i n c i seas ta i f o r S l . 
Cloud. <ui Monday there wii u- • 
i n . n i s i i m i s p a r a d e a t 7 :<MI p. i n . l e d h y 
our new municipal hand, throogb (he 
buaineaa aectlon of the d r y ami m i m l i 
i i i i 1 o n ou t l o t h e p a r k , w h e r e w e w i l l 
have a few good apeecbea and a n I 
musical program. Tuaaday ni^ht there 
w i n I.. .. . - • . ; i . . t dance, having pecmlH 
•Ion f rom the c l ly i " fopa e f f New 
f o r k avenue between Tenth and U a i 
e i i ih atreata for the dance. We w i l l 
give the young people and ihe ohtet 
people their imn of ihe amaaemenba, 
n n Ih is occasion wa w i l l have a real 
l lVe- \\ i l ' ' n r e h e s l I'll 
O l i W e d n e s d a y ( l i e e n d o f t h e d r l V B 
there w i l l be a big ban [Ut: glvi D at 
7 : 0 0 p. i n . g | l h e ' i ' o i i r i s t c l u h h o u s e , 
w h e r e t h e h c i f i e s w i l l he h o n o r e d . A l l 
membera of the Chamber of Ooaunarca 
m c l u d l n g l h e new i n e i n h e r s w i l l he a d 
m i l t e d a h s o l u l e l y f r e e . T h o s e w h o a r e 
not membera ^n' cordia l ly inv i ted to 
at tend hm w in he charged f i f t y cents 
a d m i s s i o n , a n d i f t h e y s h o u l d d e c i d e 
I n J o i n w h i l e t h e r e , t h e i r m o n e y w i l l 
he r e f u n d e d . A n o p p o r t u n i t y l i k e I h i s 
c o m e s o n l y o n c e i n a l i f e t i m e , e v e r y 
b o d y c o m e p r e p a r e d f o r a g g o d t i m e . 
M a j o r .1 . . 1 . I h i i l e y a n d w i f e o f J a c k 
aonvtl la n a n woeU end guaata of Mra. 
i »r Mat l laran. 
Juvenile Band To Be Sponsored 
Under Chamber Commerce Plan 
Plana Bta Well under way lor ihe 
form inn of B Juveni le Hand far St. 
Cloud, This should lie of t in . 
a l l mid !t Is Imped that Mr. Henke 
w i l l r e c e i v e t h e e n l I) i l s i a s l ic l U V p O r l 
Of t h e e n l i re • e m t u u n i i y . T w n lessons 
w i l l he g i v e n e a c h w e e k d n r l a g t h a 
w i n t e r m o n t h s m i d i h r e e a Week d n r 
t n g l h e s u m m e r m o n t h s . J u v e n i l e 
b a t t d g a r e beCOat lag m o r e n n d m o r e 
popular throughonl the country. Tho 
training these hoys ami Kiiis receive 
now w i l l ine. ' in in t on ly a u r e a l d e a l 
nt p l e a s u r e a n d p r o f i t t o t h e m , h u t t< 
n i i i s e ' v c s HH W e l l . 
Having ii group of young people 
l u u M c i a l l y t r a i n e d , r e a d y f o r n n y e n t e r 
l a l i u n e l i t , p a r a d e o r o c c a s i o n I h a i l i m y 
a r l a a w i l l m e a n m o r e t o o u r c i t y t l m u 
a n y o t h e r a a a t h i n g w e c a n o f f e r i m t 
u n l y t o o u r s e l v e s as r e s i d e n t s o f S t . 
C lOUd hu t l o s u r i ' o i i n d i i u : c o n i u i u u i 
t ies . 
T h i s a l s o m e a n s t h a i d u r i n g t l i e s u m -
m e r m o n t h s w e w i l l l ie In a |M is i i i . . u p 
b n v a o u r hn m l c o n c e r t s as i v m i l a r l y 
as iu ihe winter. The hearty oo-ogern* 
t l o n o f a l l p a r e n t s Is e s | > e r h i l l y U r g e d . 
T h e r e w i l l l ie n o c h a r g e a t t a c h e d W i t h 
t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t h e eoHt o f I n s t r u 
m t - n t s . 
iVILKKSTINlJ l*KO<iRAM 
\KIC\NCI it FOR BIG 
HOLOPAW MOTORCADK 
T h e r e has heen n o t h l i i K H t n i t e d I n 
St C l o u d t h a t h a s en u s e d m o r e h a p p y 
a n t l c t p g t l o n t h a n h a s t h e m o t o r c a d e 
w h i c h is t o go t o H o l o - i a w t o v i e w 
D i e i n a m m o t l i , e l e c l r l c a l l y d r i v e n m i l l s 
of ihe ( i r i f f i n Lumber vi^mpany and to 
e n j o y a s o c i a l h o u r w l t J i t h e p e o p l a 
of our neighboring town. 
A t the Chamher of Commerce lunch 
eon some of the plans of the meeting 
were announced hy Mr. T. 0 . Moore. 
cha i rman of tlie committee tin ur-
langomeate. 
I'he motoicntie w i l l f o r m In l ine on 
Tenth street headfiiK M a i lu f ron t of 
I ' ' . . i i t i lMied on L i s t P A K C ) 
E N T E R Y O U R CAR 
IN T H E P A R A D E ! 
The Chamber of Commerce is 
exceedingly anxious to make this 
nn.- of the largest affairs in the his-
tory of its activities, and would like 
to have a parade as large as possi 
ble. Therefore to accomplish this 
we must have as many private cars 
as we can g e t If you would like to 
do justice to the old bus and clean it 
up and decorate it—that will In-
fine ! If not, enter it as is. 
Complete information about lhe 
parade will be given at the Chain 
IMI- of Commerce. 
I-A4.K TEN 
fA.iK TWO 
FINDS WAY TO AVOID 
MUSCLE-LAMENESS 
Athlete has s imple m e t h o d of 
keeping in perfect form 
Athlete. »nd trsiners know how pein-
fnl snd disabling muscle-lameness ran 
be. And they, more than almost any-
one else, can tell you the beat way to 
overcome it. 
"In my training work aa an ath-
lete," write. Frank B. Conover, ol 
175 South St., Jersey City, N. J., "I 
have used Sloan's Lininn'iii for tha 
past Ave years and found it most effec-
tive for soreness caused by vigorous 
exercise. Also an incomparable rem-
edy for stiff neck." 
It ia marvelous how ache and stiff-
ness in lsme muscles yield to the 
m.gic of Sloan's. Just a little patted 
on lightly ind healing now biood 
tingle, through ths hurt place. 
Away go " (stigue-poisnns." Sore 
muscles limber up and atop aching. 
Get a bottle today and have it on 
hand. AJ druggists-36 cent.. 
Sloans 
Liniment 




A t r e a t e v e r y b o d y e n j o y * , 
it's g o o d for y o u n g a n d o l d . 
ntn 
H A A R L E M OIL 
11 At (illTKKS (IF I'NION VRTKKANN 
l ln - Daughters ,,f Union Veterans 
nn-. In regular session Tuesday at tar 
HI , \ , , v , ini" i mil., w i th I 'realdsal 
Nett le Clark In .he chair. Off icers 
were nominated for l l ie ensuing year. 
Hle.il.Mi a HI in- held al i l»- Ural meet 
lag of the Tent, December Tl l i . The 
President request, a l l iiiemliei * to IM' 
p l - r n , III i l l ' I l l s I I I , ' . ' . I . I K -
VVe were ptaaoed i " BO. n,-v,Mnl niore 
i, i,,in Misters who have r o n r M d f rom 
their i io r t l l . ru n i | ,s . iinii' i iK .Miu ivar . 
I nl l l l l l l l l l l f i i l l l l . " f I ' l ' l l l l . Hi I I M 
Kil ls, of l-i'iiii . i i ' i ' l 1-li.K'l,,' May 
u beaton, of New York. 
There « l l l he " called meeting for 
the purpose uf msnectl. i' i in- Tent 
..n November SOth, . . the Inspector 
l 'n l I n-|.ni i n n - n l l ' l c l i l i ' l i l . M m I d a 
I I , Baiter, of s i . Petersburg, could noi 
I.,' ni the regular meeting Tueetlay 
November 10th. 
A l l l I l l l lMS ]||,'11S,' l l l l l ' l l l l . 1 nl 
forget, Novembw SOth, at two- th i r t y 
p. i n . in npi-M' a . A t i n u n 
W. I . I . l • BPatCIAL IIKt'OKA-
TIONI ON KKNTIVAI. 1)A\S 
u m . nraa especially l i i .pnsai. i l w i i n 
U M i i i i i ' f u l l y i i i ' i n i i i ' i i wtadpwB of the 
i v . . ' . r. l l Tempi.• alao tba double 
w indow , i'i Parker a P a l k a r ' . off ice 
dur ing Hi,- three daya of tha fest ival . 
Plage nml paoter. repreeentlng taa n i \ 
depar tment , of t h . twea ty -a l i d i f fer-
.-in rtspcrtments of ths w , 0. I . 0 . 
work Child Welfare, P low.* ktlaalon, 
1','n,,-, Bunda] SI- I I IKI I . ChrlatJan Cl t i -
senshlp and Bv»ngellst lc, which are 
n i l . -n.n l i l l S I . . ' I l l l l l l . 
THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CLOiri), FLORIDA IIUKSOAV, NOVKMBKK 18, 1 « 6 
St. Cloud Bank Attests Worth 
of Men in Solid* Central Florida 
PINKY VILLA AGAIN 
OPEN TO THK PUBLIC 
l ' h e | i i e l i n e s i i u 11 n i m l e t l . so pOpt l -
i.ii Laal jraar an U M Mgli iaay araal of 
the ci ty, waa again thrown apaa bo thn 
public i:i-i araak. The opening iiinht 
was mofl apaetacalar nnd iu gorgeous 
a n nv f o r the 'M-c i is ie t i . 
Th is papular gMidaa la umicr new 
. M I U M A L e w i s is t h e n e w 
prorvietor and baa a a c w f l M nana 
i i I f i \ Rabinaoa a baaa tataottot. ll 
1- t u j i i v e l l i e baat i n e l U e r l i i i n i n e i i t . 
bar ing aeenrad a fu l l 1 1 M ot h&sh claaa 
e i i t e r i a i l i e r s . 
t i i ie o f t h e o i i l s t i i m l l i m a c h i e \ t ' l i i e i i t s 
thai attaal the wor th of the III-MI who 
are in i tk inu the centra.' section of Flor-
ida -ol id and sui is iant iai i*. tin- atganJ 
/.alien of lhe CJllaaaa s iah- Mn nk of 
s i . i loud, i i w i l l he recalled that laal 
l u l v w h e n t h e c h i l i l l h l l l i U i n u s y s t e m ot 
Georgia rol|apaed there waa carr lad 
w i t h l l a i n i i n l i e r i.f F l o r i d a W i i nk -
• membera of the rtialn, aianaai which 
Waa l h e I . l i n k Of St C lOUd. S e v e r n ! 
of i i i e l a a d l O J m e n o f l l m l t i l v t h e n 
endeavored to pul ih is banking Inet l tu 
t l o f l h l l f k UlM-i, i t s f e e l , h n l OftVlag t o 
, t i ^* Inabi l i ty to secure the agreemenl 
o f n i l t h e t l c p o s i t . . i - i a n d s t o c k h o l d e r s 
10 the pinu propoaad for reopontng, Mr. 
( ! . C. H u n t e r m a d e a v i s i t tO the 
. . un l i t r o l l e r a n d s e c u r e d h i s c o u s e u l t o 
t h e oruiiniinWit i o n o f a n e w h a n k , a m i 
also nn agree n a s i f rom atr. Amos in 
appoint as paealver ot tha a l l Hunk of 
St C l O U d , M r . 1 . A . Peed , tl m . lU o,' 
high d iameter , who agreed tO l iqui -
date the old lunik Without pay. Mr, 
peed waa choeeo by the old depoaltora 
for this very d i f f i cu l t iw'siihui after 
his unaalflah agreeneni to aeglecl hi** 
oara buaineaa for the benefit n f the 
. . H I I I nu n i t v a n d i t is m e n o f t h i s m i 
- e l f i - h i ha r a c i e r ( h u l I U I K b r O U g h l 
about a aavlng to the old depoaltora of 
over V§Ot>,060 la the l lquldat loa of thu 
old ins t i tu t ion, and Unit has BAVad tba 
lm l i k ing reputat ion of the community 
in general. 
T h e C i t i z e n s S t a t e l i m i k d e c s not 
t( | r esen t a f e w I n d i v i d u a l s , w h o 
m i g h t l o o k u p o n a h . -mk i im i u s i i t u i l o n 
f r o m w i t h o u t t h e s t a t e t o [ U o s l l l u l e 
j ind waste as thej might deelre* Among 
r h e l e a d i n g m e n o f S t . C h - i n i w h o h a v e 
brought about thia new Inatituatoa a n 
t l c Hunter, ptaaldent, who hns just 
completed tba New Hunter Arms Ho 
h tel i i i St. Cloud at a coal of a 'punter 
] o f ii m i l l i o n d o l l a r - . , a n d w h o h a s IM-CI I 
I ident i f ied w i th al l the progreaalva 
n i . e e m e i i t s a f f e r t l u g I h e i l l y M i m e l ie 
Came t h e r e t o l i v e tWO y r i i l N RgO, S. 
W . P o r t e r , v i c e p r e s i d e n t , en l l ie l o S l 
C l o u d w h e n l h e c i t y w a s f i r s t s t a r t e d 
1*1 years BgO, nnd has. t in .muh al l 
t hese vent* . , i d e n t i f i e d h i m s e l f w i t h 
aver; movement that would benefit his 
c i t y a n d nt t h e -.nine t i m e he h a s I m i l l 
Up h 11 OWU I nis i Mess I n (O ni m i l I I I 11llg 
raapeel The board of dtrectora lu . d 
d i t i o l i t o U r . H u n t e r a n d M r . P o r t e r , 
n r e Q A P e e d , o n e o f t h e o w n e r s o f 
t h e S t . C l o u d l . u m h e r a n d S u p p l y C o . 
manufactur ing -ash ami doors; l lov. 
W i l l i a m l . n m l l s . f i r s t c o h l U l g t o Un -
c i t y as m i n i s t e r o f t h e M e t h o d i s t 
C h u r c h s e v e r a l y o u r s ago* hu t w h o . 
uiio11 realgnlng, entered buaineaa ami 
lias f i l led many poaltloaa Of Ir i ist in 
t h a c i M H a is p r e s i d e n t o f t h e C h a m 
he r o f < o t i i i n e r c e . s e r v i n g I l l s - -ecoml 
t e r m , a n d I d e n t i f i e d w i i h a l l m o v e 
nieiiis (hat temi to advance lhe c i ty . 
l l . p. Betrouar is prtnctpal of the st. 
Clouil s.l is ami tuts under hla ninii-
agemeni hrotujhl tha arhoola up t<» a 
bagh s ia i idnrd. rahaag «.* high aa i BJ 
se l Is i n t h e B t a t e , r c K . - i r d I - S M o f t h e 
s ize o f ( h e . i t y . M r . T . C. M o o i ' e c a m e 
to si • c loud from Alabama some reero 
OEpt and haa heen enghged In th i1 real 
is i . -n ,• I I m l c o n s t r u c t I on b u s i n e s s f o r 
a niinilH'i' of vents, l i e is v i te pteal 
dent of the st. Cloud Real Batata ami 
Inv est n ien t < ' o i t i i m n y . w h i c h i i n n p n i i * , 
has large Intereata In st. c ioud. 
Iu add i t ion to the itiTOag board of 
dlractora many of the leading men ami 
Women Bf tha City nre ident i f ied ns 
s t o c k h o l d e r s , a n d I m b u e d w i t h t h e 
- a i i i e r e s o l v e as t h e d i r e c t o r s . S I . C l o u d 
ta, i n d e e d , t o he c o n t r a t u l a ted t h a t it 
iiimihei's among its rittaene men ami 
wnineii af w(u i i i who propoae to pro-
vtdg a banking Inat l tu t lon of aolld and 
auhetantla] worth to the citizen*, of 
their community, and to a l l st ruHirers 
wiiu de-ire and need i siren-: f lnam lal 
banking connection, Orlando Bentlucl, 
,AM> V I T K K l I Y T K ( O l K I K d l S 
l . \ O V 
i >r. ami Mrs. .1 i> w Hcaaeltoti, of 
Plt tahurgb, Pa . returned Tht adaj for 
t h e f i f t h y e a r . T h e d o c t o r s i i i d one 
of the main at t ract ions fog H u n ' wai 
t h u r t e o u a t r e a t m e n t a n d c o m f o r t 
ably fn rn i - i ied cottagi [HwieWed bj 
their i l lady, l i r a W W, Hur t , on v 
Pcnn-ylvai i ia Ave. If only mOtT could 
Bae the need Of u iakin i : our tourlal 




N O T I C E is hereby ijiven tbat the 
tax book of St. Cloud was opened 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount of two percen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
i am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these tuxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
| J. B. Collins | 
City Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
r f f f H - H - H - H + 4 
GRIEVING THE HOLY SPIRIT 
4 - t " M " M ' + 4 " M " H " M ' ' l ' ' M " M ' ^ 
- i T i i i i i n I ' r c i i . - l i i ' i l l,y K c v . l l . A t c h i s o n I . H N I S I I I D I I I . M o r i i i n r , n l H M 
K t i p l i n t . l i t is , 1 , . 
I I . i l Conpock, "1 s i . 1. <. ^i 
returned i " his home nf l i - r nl I IMI, l inn I 
ii>,' rnnerel of hla tather, WttU$ Oop 
Dock, n , araa ao farorata) laspn - • d 
w i i h Sl . r i m i i l Uml In' " M l i i i " i " i 
through i l „ - i ' i i - i of the rear hr tn t r ln i 
h i . wii'.- and 
FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a » c -
wide remedy for kidney, l ivei • 
bladder disorder., rheumatism 
lumbago and uric a d d condi t ion . 
same*, internal troubles, stimulate vital 
srgsns. Three sixes. All druaui.U. Insist 







AT REAR Ol' POSTOfFICk 
IK* 
Make the Grade with a 
ington Portable 
ST U D E N T S e v e r y w h e r e 




their college work. 
Y o u c a n ' t get 
s w a y f r o m t h e fact 
t ha t n e a t l y t y p e -
w r i t t e n r e p o r t s a n d theses get 
be t te r a t t e n t i o n f r o m t h e p ro f s , 
and v e r y o f ten mean be t te r m a r l s . 
T h e R e m i n g t o n Portable 
w e i g h , only t'A pound. , net. 
It la the smallest, 




chine can be tucked 
away in a drawer 
when not in use, 
for the case is only 
four inches high. 
This handy helper, which 
takes all the drudgery out ol 
college work, can be bought for 
aa little as $10 down and $S 
monthly. 
T h e Recognized Leader in Sales and Popularity 
ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E C O M P A N Y 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
You w i l l f ind my i . \ t iu Kplie-daiiN 
\ii.i grli n not tha H0I7 spirit 
i.f Q o d , w h e i e h v \ e a r e s e a l e d U l l t o l l l e 
l a J Of r e d r l l i p l Ion 
i i i t h e s t u d y o f t h e a e r i p t u r e a y e n 
w i l l f i n d l l m l t h e r e n r e l i \ e a t t t t u d a a 
o i i f i i f o r a p e r s o n t<> t a k e t o w a r d t i m 
l l o l . v s p i r i t . I t r l e f l y s t a t e d i h t - y a n -
as f o l l o w s : 
R u b m i a a t o n . "Wot ns m a n y as 
a r e l ed hy t h e S p i r i t o f O o d , t h e y a re 
t h e sons o f O o d . " < R o m . 1 : 14>. 
Si-. . . m l — < i r i t -A ' i n t . " A n d grh-v .• net 
l l o - H o l y S p i r i t o t G o d w h e t e h y ye 
; i r e s e a l e d u n t o t h e d a y o f r o d e i u p 
1 i o n . " i K p h , I i M . 
T h i r d — i j u e i i e h i i i g . "Quauc ta DOl t he 
s p i r i i . " 1 i Thaa, 5:10.) 
I ' o u i t l i — H c s t s t i i m . -Vi 
n m l u m i t t i n m i*-ed i n h e a r t n n d e a r s , 
,-• do a l w a j a res i s t t h e H o l y S p i r i t : 
; .s r o u r f u l h e l ' s d i d . so ( lo v e , " 1 A i l s 
Fifth Blaapbeui) »Ulch is tua *iu 
agalaal tin Holy spirit mautloaaMl In 
Matt, 12:91. 
The f lm l tnraa of lhaat? uaaaa 
1>»* n p p l i t d t o t h e i H ' l i e v e r . . i i l y . w h i l e 
t b e o t h e r t w o 01111 o n l y IM- i i ' .opl ied ha 
t h e l l l i s i i v t i l . 
MiKNion of l ln- Holy Spir i t 
T o u n d e r s t a n d t i n * i m p o r t a n c e o f t h i s 
MUb jed I I i> i i e e e - s a i y tn - I n p l l l l i l e.H. 
K l d e r — " W h o I t I H t l n i l Is h e t u g m i o v m l 
or Binned agalnul nmi whal is tha mis 
si..11 ..f the l l . - ly Spir i t bere in tha 
wor ld . 
It is not my purpoae ih is morning t.. 
anlarge on tba phaaa of tha aubject, 
hut m e r e l y t o St i l t * ' some o f t h e f a c t s 
Baled i i i (Jod's word. 
T h o M i s s i o n o f t i n - H o l y S p i r i t in 
to ' ' n it t the wor ld of sin. (John 16: 
n u 1 ; l i t- glvaa power 10 the (Christian 
worker to ba n wttaaaa for Chrlat, 
l A . t 1 :8 ) ; l lo Qjulekeua nnd raaaan 
ei i i tes tin- -.mis of thoaa thai bellara 
tha Qoapel t a d uocept Ohrial ns their 
paraonaj Snvi.mr < l-:ph 'J: l nml -Inn. 
I : I ) ; B ] t h o H " l y S p i r i t e v e r y t r u e 
aaUarar is sealed unto tha day of re- l 
( t e m p i i m i w h i c h iw t h e r e s u r r e c t i m i o f 
t h . - l .n . ly . 1 K p h . I : i : i l l n m l I H 1 | 
Bj th.- i in iy sp i r i t tin- betuavat 1« 
bapttaed Into the one body of which 
Christ is the baud, ' I Cor. 18:14 mul 
BOB*, i l :t ; J e s u s p r o m i s e d I h n l t l n -
i l . .Iy S p i r i t WOUld c m i f o r t t h e h e i i r l 
nf the believer, guide h im into n i l 
u n t i l , ennui.ten tha eyaa «.f our under 
- l i i i i d i n u . a n d We r e n d In I t e m 6 : 9 0 
" T h n t t h e H o l y S j . l i i i i m i k e l h in l e r -
uaaauou for us w i th groantaga thai oaa* 
im t he U t t e r e d . " 
Hy I I e a r e f u l st u d y o f 11 • 
u m l m a n y m o r e i l m t m i g h t be m e n t i o n -
ed o n e w i l l he c o n v i n c e d o f t h e u re i i t 
Importance of tin- personality, work 
ami power of lhe Holy S] i l r i l . 
Oriavtag t h r Holy Spir i t 
\i | i i i . je. i t i iN morning is "Ortev 
i l iU H ie U n l y S p i r i t — • 1 - ; M - I V t r u e l ie 
l n ' M i ' is a « ' h r i n t i n n n n d eve ry ren I 
Christ In ii IH horn n i n i i i . ragaoatatad 
h i i h e H o l y S p i r i t , a l s o i n d w e l l n m l 
a l e . l by i he I h d y S p i r i t w h i c h I I m v e 
ai ready pjooad bf t ha acripl area 
N e v e r t h e l e s s i t is il s o l e m n f a c t t h n t 
It. IM Ht 111 jMiHHlhle for nny ballevat U» 
grieve tha Holy sp i r i t or to quench 
II Is power nnd work in t he believer's 
heart and l i fe. 
We grtava H im by doing aometbiag 
that wa should not do. We quancb tba 
Holy sp i r i t by not daing or aaytng tha 
i h i i i u t h a t H e WOUld l m v e us d o o r 
sny. I s t h l H not t h e set re i o f m m h 
ol tha spir i tual lethargy thai haa coma 
over tin* church of Jaaua Chrlat? Does 
t i l l s t int e x p h i i n I h o i | U e s t l o u — W h y so 
f e w BOUla l i r e Ht ivod I n t l i e c h i . r . h e - ; 
t o d a y 1 A n d w h y sn m a n y a f O o g * l 
peop la n r e M u f f e r l n u d e f e a t r a t h e r 
t h a n e n j o y i n g c o n a t a a i v i c t o r y i n t i n * 
C h r i s t i a n l i f e , 
W e a r e a l l n w n r e o f t h e f m t t h n t 
It I N I I t e r r l h l e t h l n u t o c o m u i t l t h e 
i i n p n r d o i u i h l e H I I I hu t 1 w o n d e r do w e 
f u l l y ren I t / i * t h n t It I H I I I H O H I I I n m l 
t I i m rvrj rllffpleaaing uuto Ood every 
u e u r i e v e t h e o l i l y S p i r i t . 
P i B III I f ! I p p l i i u t i m i n f I h e I 'ev t 
in order thai i may eaplala more 
f u l l y W h a l I m e a n , p e r m i t nn- t o m a k e 
ii more pract ical appl icat ion of the 
lent to ihe dully l i fe , and explain aoma 
Of the Waya in which tie- ||,.|y Spir t l 
often griavad by thoae thnt profeaa 
tn I..- Christ inn people and many nf 
i l i - i i i are. a l though they aie l iv ing on 
a very l.>.\ plain as baboa in Christ. 
i n l y sr iere the Holy sp i r i t i.y > 
n i i i k i n u ( - a i i p i u m i s e w i t h t h e w o r l d 
and when our lives nn moulded und 
faabloned . . t ier the i p l r l l uf thia 
O.<TM ; h'i^^ ban the Phi let Ian enjoy 
B o d h a v e t c l h . w s h i p w i t h t h e w o r l d 
t h a t c r u c i f i e d i i i - i 
i'he teaching of tha acrlpturaa is 
very c l e a r a h u m t h i s l i n e as t h e f o i -
t o W l n g imssnues w i l l p r o v e ' l . . . \ e net 
t h e w o r l d n e i t h e r t h e t b l n g a t h n t a r a 
i n t h e w o r l d . I f n n y m a i l l o v e t h e 
w o r l d t h e l o v e o f ( h e K l l t he i " is no t In 
h i m / ' i I . I n . . . •_»:.;, 
"He mu conformed t-- ihis w o r l d ; 
Imt IM- ye tranaformad by the renew 
kaa nf your mind, thai >«• maj pm\ i -
W h a l i - i h n l g o o d , u u d a c d p l n l . h ' a n d 
perfect w in ..f Ood," < Rom. 18:8.-
'Wherefore coma oul f rom among 
t h e m , a n d lie y e s c p a r n t e . s n i t l i t h e 
Lord, aud tom-h not the unclean t h i n g ! 
n n d I " I I I r e c e i v e y m i . a n d u l l l be I 
F a t h e r u n t o y o u . a m i y e -. I rnl l IM- m y 
sous and daughter*, aaltb the Lord Ai 
mighty," i il I'm 6:17-18, 
T h e r e m u s t he fi l in t , . f scpa r a t i o n 
b e t w e e n t h e c h u r c h a n i l t h e w o r l d a n d 
whenever the believer makaa nny emu 
i n m o i - e a n d BtepH o v e r Mns l i n e he 
gHavea tin- n.dy sp i r i t ami greatly 
hinders the work of grace In his owu 
sou l n u t ! i n a k i u u It a l m o s t I m p o s s l h l e 
f o r t h e H o l y S p i r i t t o use h i m i n t h e 
salvat ion of others that are lost ami 
dying in sin. 
(Cont inued on VagQ F o u r ) 
Don' t Get Up Nights 
I l lMdil i-r V . i i . . i , ,i l -4 . IK I . IH V „ I No r i n . i l . 
I l ' s N a t l h V l \ ^Mr i i l im 
t * Kolu rt, ::: I IT Ht Clair si . Clara 
l l l l . i l . U t l l . . . HIIVH I J .MM V, l l l l l I B t I I 
" W r l t M I n e i I . l 1 l . l , i | . - , | B l t r K e l t - ' I 
f o n n u l * ) r e i i . v . - d n r " i i u t u r b c i l 
rtaep n o d t i u r n l n g s n d m n a r t I n a i 
» a a a i t - u i n t M t h n i . i . i . t . t e r H H a a 
> " i n H i d d a I I , , . b o w e l i i n - r o refill m i l 
I . , i n k . - d r a i n t h a i e l i . - . k t h n n o t i o n n r t b a 
t i i i i . i d e i - \ . i n m a y h a v e u k e e p i t a ; , u r 
l td nature artificially Hold at all amu 
•t»rea '. i Ke l le r L a b o r a t o r y , Mechan ic* 
l i l i r i r Obln t o , n i l ;it l t . , l „TK.. . , I I . I I 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
yeiir 1926 were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish, estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
1% discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during November. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmee, Florida 
tt$r$rmzttmmmmmmm®iw^mmmw$rmn; 
IDEAL F E R T I L I Z E R S 
Highest Quality 
I D E A L B R A N D S are » combination nf eholosti a a t e r i a l i proportioned 
t o oa to giv.i a sternly supply of avuiliiliK- plant f,,„i]. They nri mini,- to meet 
the IKXIIH of Florida noila nnd OTOM, 
New Citrus and Vegetable Books 
"Indiviiluiility of ( i l i i m Orora ." by our Uorlii i i lturlBt, Prof. B. F, F loyd , 
tella of tlie needs of the citrus f r o r . iliirinjj; the full miison. 
"Soiae. I'rofitulile Florida Crops" is the title of a new book on Floridn 
vegetables prepared liy our Entomolog i . l , Dr. If, I). I.i-onnril, tn cooperat ion 
with Prof. F loyd. A thorough knowledge of their eontenta menus dollars 
saved to the growers They are free on request. 
W I L S O N & T O O M E R F E R T I L I E R COMPANY 
Jackaonvi l le , Florida 
with which is aff i l iated 
F L O R I D A A G R I C U L T U R A L S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 
Orlando, Floridn 




t i l l KNIfAV M I I K M I I K K 18, l«*<> T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'A.JK TURKIC 
Engagement Announced County Football Classic Staged on 
Armistice Day Won by Kissimmee 
Ilf Krc.it inlereal (o al l p a n o a . HI SI . Cloml w a s . l ie i r e . . . miimnuri'iiK-nl 
nl l l ie NisTnffcnsiiil of Miss Anne J e n k i n s , iif V w l u r k . In Key. 1'iirl I tn r l l i , 
nf I'alalkii. I lnrl . la , whn Is t h e only MM. nf Mr. nml Mrs . I n m . I tnrl l i . of 
Ih i s r l t y . l l i e Mtslilini; v.Ill o r r u r a l un ea r ly iliiie. 
District Church Reports Show Florida 




P reven t ing a ta t ta t ica on coad l t loua 
in r i o r i d u from un en t i r e ly new n u u l e 
I f . rn the \ ie \v | in lnl Ot ' h u r e h flnnii 
PUB afld itMeii i lni it i* 1lev A it Inn .1. 
Price today r e t u r n e d from a survey i«* 
l v .-en aare nnd B t l'eler**huru w i th 
Hie Bta I ' l i on Ihnl t h . l l m 
i.hi im.un baa u.ii eo!lanae<1 uml thnt 
the Btau* la in in f in i te ly better ahape 
111:• I I ei.inin.iNly liellevt.il. 
I t i v . Pr tea found g o r i n g bla survey 
ol iiie s i t ua t i on thnt a t t e n d a n c e rec-
uitl- -.how more |n*o|*le JI re he re tluiu 
dur ing the hooin partod a vein ago, 
thnt the average aalary h v paatora 
In h luhe r tllllll Inst yen r nnd Ihnl hud 
gate n r e hot te r |Nild Up, anil thnl eon 
l i l h u t i o n s to uiiKHinutir.v w uk lh,* hn 
ro ine te r at ti H i U f c h a riinuieliil a taml 
Ing tota l OU IHT t't'Ilt l l iote thl l t l tile 
tttnouut d o n a t e d d u r i n g lhe »i title 
n\ p roaper l ty i y a a r ago. 
Tlie aurvcy of condi t io , IN wns m a d e 
hy Hev. Pr ice , w h o live** nt IH81 Hon 
i. wi ld in his r a p a c i t y na »unf*rliit»nd 
• ut of the J a c k s o n v i l l e d i s t r i c t of t he 
Ht, J o h n * I t tver P o n f e r e n c e or t h e 
He tbod ia l BpiacaaaU ' hnrei i . it took 
the Form ni his ,in.nn.1 l i f te r -v.ie.H [< • li 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G a t t h a B e a t W n H a r a I t 
W o r l d R e n o w n 8 0 y c a r a 
In t h e B u a i n e a a 
J o h n W . M a a u r y & S o n s 
N e w York, Chicago , Ban Pranclaco 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
8 1 0 F l o r i d a A v e n u e 
aaaJ^P • at eJ^m.mjaassAR^ 
s.iiiiinnry i.f < h u i v h e s be tween . h u h 
sonvi i ie njid Nt Pa t a r abu rg , 
" i bat laaa tbat my Rgg jaa Dona te* 
m i t h e e x i s t i n g reel ing timt tbe i ' lm 
idu boam haa co l lapaed ." Rev, Pr ice 
sakl today, "nnd prove l a a l t a a a t a t a 
is in iM'iier abape Infini te!) t h a n a 
j e a r ago, 
in tin- firal plaoa, tba aaaaaaja at-
t endance .tt Bunday >ti la la tha die-
t l i t t nn* in per cent above tha a r a r a g a 
Cor t h e rorreapondiag per iod laal yaa r , 
d t t r tag liMuu t ime. T h i s shows eo in lu 
sively Ilmt t h e r e nn- more paagla in 
tin* d i s t r i c t now Hum U nuui lhs paat . 
"HocomUy. t he a v e r a g e aa la ry paid 
in ihe i l lstr lcl is l ietweeu hi 
nml m par caul m o r e l h a u dlatr lhntefl 
in t h e eorti'si*niidliiK per iod u yea r affft. 
i nd . ("I ' thoriuiu'e. huiigati a r e lM»traf 
oiiiu tip. 1 SUally n f t c r t he sunune i 
rtluDip ii nd money Is mM coming in to 
the c h u r c h d i f f e r* tit Ihe nacaaaary 
r a t e , ihe oongraKi t lona resor t to tuflUa 
to p a j snlniieH. IA-S> money hns haan 
horioiM-d in the laal severa l month* 
lh,in d d r l n g the n i i n e t i tne in IffiM. 
T h i s luiive.**. I th ink , Uml the |*4*ople n *. 
ii whole n r e more proeparooa . 
In ihe t h i r d -. l ine, nioncy f- r nils, 
i i i l-sieiiniy wurk is t i i - I to Buffer hi I 
s luni | i I.lisl y e i r s , Ju l ius Uiver DOQ 
Baranca hsi U e t b o d t w c b u r c h o e ot the 
w,.rid in par cap i t a l i v i n g for th is pur-
pone. 
•"I Ills year, un •,. nml ineludiu.: | a > 
lemoer -'HI, the . ' ' t i ferei iee hns not only 
roiiciimi the hlgta level or laal yen:*, hut 
l<iis aaal in t u s h <10 per cent more 
r im ii in U M ' 
Tim*., theae b ta t i a t i ce i r e ga unit 
r a t i o n thnt t he boom i m s not collapaed 
II,ni show tha t •ou. l ' ihuis n re in e \ce l 
lent ahgpa,1 J a c k a o n v l l l a T i m e s Union 
H O T E L S T . C L O U D 
S u m m e r R a t e a 
One to t w o do l lars per day 
F ive , earn and ten par week 
Ttib and S h o w e r hatha, Pr ivate and 
Connec t i ng 
Hot and rold w a t e r In al l rooms 
( a l l and give ua a trial 
L . A . W O O D , M a n a g e r 




Hammond Business School 







Mnnilay, Wednesday , Friday 
7 :00—9:00 




Chamber of Commerce 
SI . ( l o u d , F l a . 
Pr^a**' «• tRp .iSaH>Bs,i^i ,s«^,..,,s^|>..a,s^, aatEm i 
( R t a s l u i u w Dully Q a a r t t a ) 
Slllllillllllll'l-S Ilf III!' Klss ln S' l o w 
Devi ls , Oareola hli.-'h Bohooj ' . unde-
feated i'l,'M-ii. in-,' w a l k i n g "ii n l r I" 
day a hi l , ' i h r b a d . e r . of t b e M. Cloud 
speedy d e v o u . r e cpos lde r lng " w h a l 
lllilllll IlllVl' lll'l'll. If " 
111 111" iHSl Kit f 111" --,MS III llllil 
uaqtll t luuuhly lln- ninsi I l n i l l i u u here 
J SI Irnln.v IIII i-rinnMI ill .'IN A 
d a , Inl l l l" 1,,'lwi'iMI III" IW" inillMty rlv 
Ills.. Klnsillllltl'lMHln n,||\V 111" WIIM-il"-
"f i l l" Oaceola iilyii sell,Mil o v e r r u l e l he 
n p p o u e n t s I " e m e r g e wi th " B In 0 vi, 
t i iry. 
lllllllll'l 'lls ilf nii'liMs fill I,"III I I I I I I I 
V I M " in a t t e n d a n c e i " cnaec t h a l r iv 
[ a p e r t l w "bea. isMn" IMI to v l i i n r v . 8 t . 
ClOlUl IIMISl llllV" |iri 'S"lll.sl 111" IH'tfl'l-
pbr t i . rs "f " T h s l>".siM-tisl n i v ot 
i s tory i-iiii" vi'siiM-itiiy a f t e r n o o n « s li 
a t t e n d e d au uutwe, 
it w i s ii | sMi" , i d a y fur a iMM-ri'i-t 
I .nut" a n d p a r t e d It .vas . A tinn-h 
thiwii In ill,* fli-,1 f"\v niitiiiii'-i "f ptaj) 
mul JI Stop l'l"ii Iii I r " fliu.l m i n u t e s 
of Hi" t i iurt l i ajuarter, isiih s u j l n e e r o d 
ll, KinnillMlli.,.'-. pl"Hg.*lf 1,'ft ' If III,,'., . 
J o h n n y Wlnea, iililml In aacta L n d a n c s 
liy .IMI f m i t i n i : i"ii i i ; ' i i int"s. Bpetled 
nini- p o i n t , for Hi" l o c a l , uml 
fur SI. r l " m l . 
w i u i ' s ' iitt,.iu|,i, ' ,i Icld. fur nn e x t r a 
piniil WIMII Willi i,f th i ' u|,i l u l u - follow 
IHK Hi" f l .s i t o u c h d o w n . K t a d n u n e e 
had I " I . ' . " I I I I I I I w l lh l h " . U potnl 
lead unt i l Hi" final m i n u t e , af play 
wlil l , ' J o h n n y * , toe w a s lu-miiilii Info 
|ilni "n t l i " JD-yard Mii" nml nnimiin'i 'r-
IMI II is ' if .s-i d r o p k i rk for Ih raa more 
|n ilnts. 
C a p t a i n I .un ' i . r d a M r r M t nn ' i n deal 
uf rii ' i l it fin- h is wiii-k III ""llll'l- JMlsi 
li.Mi nmi recover ing s i - Cloud fumbles 
I'M- K i n n i i i i i m - i - I t , - , - I n in l . K l l l l i I 'M •• Ml. 
uml s t i s ' i i . fiMiii,ni ii s tonewal l defenw 
un Ill" lefl nill" "f 111" KlssilllllU'" llill' 
Hun try a - they might s i . Cloud wns 
uiinli l" I " p e n e t r a t e . Canrpbpll , 'I'm 
.lall. u m l 'I'yiHM-. on C a p t a t a l^nyfer-a 
I'ililll w-i'l" liillslt'in nf the i r s l i l" in nil 
tno taueea nmi . 1 t tmaa lans. lu'lis. in 
Hi" l is i i i . i -s lln, ' l int :" "IIIUII,'II lu " u i " 
for I ' i x i " iiiu'liwny i i i i i i i " . Q u a r t e r 
lm,I, i i . .mi>. H a l f b a c k . W a l k s * nmi 
Mini". , nmi KuiiiiiK-u ( i i i um. formed 
ih, p l u n g l n . riuiiiln.- nmi runn ing 
iiiii-iifii'lil t ha i sotwurtent ly 
g r o u n d f.»r i ^aa lu i inee . 
I ' l ' iu l ' lllly nil irt Hi" 
tlll-oiiiclliiill III" OOjnc w n s 
Cloud t e r r i t o r y nml onlj. i l l " si-ondarful 
f ight ing sptr l l " i Hi" viniiiu^. i-i-i-w 
In-Ill lln- si-in-,' I,, nini ' in.ints. Daopl ta 
ih,- i m i tha i ts ' t i i t e a m , en t a r ed tha 
Iinlil . ' w i t h n 'iriiii ih'liM-uiliinl imi III 
win nl nny i-usl. n|„,il nininilik" l i u l i "n 
i ' ,niiiiini ii--- g a m . througfaoul nmi tim 
I'l.Ill- paflOdfl IHISn.nl wlllllilll a n ln^l" 
int"rr i i | i t i i i i i . All i i i i t l i i i i l i" |iln\ l,y 
i,*n\ report if lhe M.- royal follows: 
F i r s t ((iLii-l.-r 
Ki- -.iiiiiMS' w'l.n the los l nml C a p t a i n 
i.iipfiM' d a r t e d in receive, s i I ' lmui 
. i n . ,- I,, ,1,'fiMni i t ," no r th Konl. 
o u . t i " ii|N'iiiiiii p lay , wi imn caugtal 
' r ininii is ' i.ii ii im iin- 'ii- y a r d Una, tt 
t u r n i n g the IM,II l l (da ><< t h . M 
yard m a r k , w i B k t i M r ight "ml 
i I,In. Wll lki ' l - Milili'il " I I I ' l l l l i i | | " l l 
, i-nt"!'. M'iiuns ininl" I ynri ls \ ln r lgkl 
IMIII. W i n e s ininli'il I., Sl. ClOUd nn.1 
a fuini ' i" reaul tcd In Laipfer raoovaf 
ing Hi" Isill fur KIsHslmniei on s i . 
r i in i i l ' s J7 y u n i i in". Cot ton ca r r i ed 
iin- hall ou t s ide in ten t iona l ly to i n k " 
ii from t l i " siii, 'iin,'. B a n d y g a i n e d 
I imiils t h r a u g h Hi" lln.-. wh i l e on t h e 
in \ i i'ln,- Cot ton m a d e first down "ii 
n 7 y a r d ga in . On the next t h r e e 
pinyn Wlni-N reepe. ' t tvely m a d e 1 y a r d . , 
I y . r d a nml 5 y a r d . , c a r r y i n g Hi" hall 
t,, s i . I ' loiul ' s .'1 ya rn l ln". Cot ton wai . 
l u lu nn- n no gain, St. Cloud cal led 
l l m " w i n e s l i ink" t h r o u g h r lghl cn.l 
tor i t o u c h d o w n . 11" fa i led t o k ick 
goal. Willi 's ku-ki-il off l o ' Johnson 
who I'l'i-ei.i'il t o g hull on t he •"' >nr<l 
Ini" . n d wns lnilli-il hy llis'liinil ou ll ie 
II y a r d line. Tyson fai led lo miln. 
Whee le r m a d e n run tlii-niiiili c e n t a l 
for ;i 2.1 ya rd gaitn. Whoala* m u d . -
y a r d . , ' r i i i inius leal I y n n l s . A | . i«a, 
J o h n s o n ta Tbosaaa, w^is incompleto . 
Tlioiniis piui t is i io yaeda to Klss lm-
ii,,s-'n fj y a rd l l l i" nml Willi 's ri-tui-n.sl 
lh.- Imll II y n n l s . St. Clouil oaHsM 
t ime W i n . , . ' in i in i wlil" riirht end 
nml hi-"k" loose foi ,, I I ynril KIIIII 
in "lie uf t lu ' f e n t u i " ruin, of tlie is,n-
taot. W a l k e r fuiiihli'il nml KeiMi" ie 
i OVIMVII for St. < lolld, Thulium iniiil" 
1 . n n l . Jfrtllmon gl l l r r t l I .vnrils 
\ \ I ler mini, ' Hi yui'ils, c a r r y i n g t h e 
Imll lu Kissi lnl l ice 's .'tl y a rd III'" Inilil 
of ijll.'irter. Siniie : Klssi inin.S ' 11. SI. 
Cloud II 
Second H o a r i e r 
Tyson fuinlil.Ml on Hie OIMMIIIIK piny 
nl |J |" ns-,nili,l |s-|-|,l(l llllil Sllllllei soil 1" 
.iMi-iinl Hi" hull for K i s s innms ' l tnmly 
luilile T, ynr i l s Ihroui ih r e n . e r . Wiu. ' s 
nuule il fii'sl d o w n ilisulll on u II .Mini 
gain tiiii'iiKli cantor . Cnttasj wns b o l l 
for no gain. Wines d l d s d rliihl "nil 
for u 11 y a r d f a t a . Kissimtn,-" c a l l t a 
1ilne. Wnlke r nuule 2 y n n l s Hili ' iiuh 
lenli-l ' Wines uihhsl 2 ynr i l s un n 
n u n s I'll, I, ll 'ny. A |Mlss. llnml.v In 
Wulki-r. ne t ted 5 ynri ls . W i n e s mhleil 
li y n n l s thi-ouiili isuiler. Wlulker uruk,-
loose i i iullml lefl " in . f", I I y a n l s . 
,•nn-. Inn lhe IM. 11 lo i h e bfl \ m l lln... 
r u l l u n went ou i sh l e Inle iitionnll.v. 
Bandy mada •"' y n n l s t h r o u g h i h " Iin" 
mul Willi 's nililisl 2 y n n l s inor,'. 1l.,.i,l>-
fulle.1 lo imilii' Hie luss-ssiiry .'1 y n n l s 
uml llie Imll went lo SI. I ' louil . J o h n 
K.111 ininl.-il tu Ht. . 'ImiiI .'17 y a r d l ine 
ivlii'ii' Wlllen w a s held. 1-asH, W i n e s 
to co i i i u i , was har i -ani l . t r i-usl.. 
Wines HI,,I T y n e r w-nn tiiisiuiiiliMe. 
W i n e s ininl" '1 y n n l s on u wlil" ,-inl 
run Wlnea nt i i ' inpt is l d r o p klek f rom 
Hie .11 y ll I'll Hue. Ti le hull llllil plellly 
nf llistJIIU-e lull w-i-nt wi l l" of t i l " up-
righto, s t . Cloud ob ta ined tlie hull 
nu lhe 211 ynril l ine. Tl io inns m a d . -"' 
yniilw nml 4 y n n l s on Hi" nexl two 
p l a i n Wl iech ' r ninii" - yiu-ils nnd 
flrsl doW4). .I. ' llnson wan t h r o w n fur 
II . \ I I nl loss IIH Ihe liulf eluleil. S , s , r c : 
. . . . II. SI. ('!.- : 'l 
Third t luarler 
Kisaliiiiiii-e mail . ' Hi" fol lowing siu.i-
s l l t i i t lnns 111 t h e Nil.rl nf l l ie sissuul 
luilf: I ' l nke r fur Itis-lninl. IMacbOf 1*01 
r in i ln l l . 1) W a l k e r fur Sle.sl . W i n e s 
k l . k . s l >u Ht. C loud ' s IH y a r d l ine 
nnil l l ie hull \. .1 l e l i ums l to H i " 22 
yard Iin,' un I lie piny. Tyson w n s lu-lil 
fur nn ga la , Tiiniiiiis i.isi 1 y a r d , s i . 
01 i punted i " i i n i i - -'in yard line. 
Winen mn.I,- i y a r d . Band) rai led 
lp . .nn W a l k e r s k i r t e d lefl u m l Bar 
i i yn i i i s . Cot ton t a r r i e d the ball onl 
side In ten t iona l ly , w i n e s m a d a ti 
y a r d , t h i n u n ' i right and and added -
y n n l s t h r o u g h cen te r , p lacing n „ . | , . i n 
"ii s i Cloud ' s 7 y a r d lino. n 
mada a <• ya rd gain t h r o u g h cen te r . 
(>n Hi" next pi i v . wi th unly one ya rd 
I " t i ' , Willi's fiuntili'il uml '| , m i i. 
covered tha hull fur i. i ' l i. s i . 
Cloud punted 10 y n n l s in Cot ton . 
uiiii-n m a d e f. y a r d s , c a r r y i n g thu ball 
in i h . in ya rd iin,-, C i m a d e l 
i i i l i l - Mi l , " - mn,|.. ii y a r d , MI n HIIIII-I 
right end run , c a r r y i n g t ba ball to s i . 
Cloud 's -; y a rd lifts, Ev iden t ly K i . 
Mlnniee was nol ili-stiinsl I,, BOOM fur 
| on 111" n e \ | | , | | l v w i th only :t y a r d s 
neisl'nl. Cot ton rillllhhnl mill Kei-ii" I" 
covered t he I..-,II f,,,- s i . Cloud, lohn 
' nun lilt Klss ln s ' s line for nn KIIIII 
nnil t hen Thi ' lnns piniti-il l>, h is i-wii : i , 
I y a r d line, wiam failed to ga la t h r o u g h 
the iim- w . i i i i i ni,i,i,.,i p . I I sjod f , „ . 
•". yarda , a p a a . w i n e s in Tyne.- . w a . 
Ml'"! ." . '"!". St ClOUd WO. |HMinli/.:'ll :. 
y n n l s Us ii us,- Klliii. h-ri i m k l " . wns 
• iff siiie on i h " piny, w i n . ' s m a d e 2 
y n n l s mul l i i s i il.iwn Wlins . fullisl iii 
gala m-uiimi liKin and W a l k e r ta i led 
' " l-';|l II " l i ss i l ' l inn |lllly ,\ p,|..n. 
W a l k a r iu Tookao, ne t t ed U y a r d . 
(Ot Kisslliu | | „ . I ,„ | | jjjdlm In s i . 
C loud ' . 7 ya rd lln" ns Hie q u a r t e r end , 
"'I Beore : Ktss lmn 0, s i Cloud 0, 
F i n a l i t m i r l c : ' 
W Ine . nun l" 1 y n n l . i n , Hn- nexl 
play Cot ton was . topped wi th in i y a r d 
Of B ." l le l i i town. makli iu n ., yn , 
Kis - i innu ' " wns pannllaod 5 y a r d , fur 
the linckfieid being III mot ion too soon. 
Bandy rumbled bul r s eoo ra red . Wtnes 
" ' .ni '- • perfeel d r o p kick from ihe 211 
y n n l line, a d d i n g •'! is . l i i ts fm- Klssl in 
in.-. W i n e , kicked i " Wheel,-, who 
received tin- ball mi his i n yard line 
uml r e tu rned it IB y a r d , to i h e s , y a r d 
1,1 B -i spraad fo rmat ion , T h o r o a s ' 
pus , wea l n i l , I . A |„-il',., 1 p..,n^, T] 
us 1.1 JoJutson n e t t e d s i i loud .11 
y a r d s , i he ball going from s i . C loud ' s 
.'111 y n n l ll l i" tu Klsniniiniv 'n :;u , „ , , | 
iim Kinniiini,,-,- s u b s t i t u t e d \ . Bogero 
for Cot ton . T h o m a s m a d s 1 ya rd 
. r o u n d r lghl end. Tyson piady 1 t a r d a 
t h r o u g h center . U i ler fumbled uml 
Lupfer 1—..M"' l fm- K l a a l m m e s "n 
K i n d m a s 21 yard line, f i n d s 11 re 
• laoed I in. IHM in Hi,. K i s s i m n i n . | i „ , . 
nu. Roaa iu m a d a -'i y a r d a t h r o u g h the 
len side of i h e llii". Wines m a d e flrsl 
town un un N ya rd ga in a r o u n d r lghl 
"mi. w i n e s mmI,- I y a r d , t h r o u g h cen 
ler . W i n e s lunl { y n n l s on Hie n e \ t 
piny, stis' ,1 replaced D. W a l k s , in the 
Kisnitniniv l ine Win , - , pun ted , s i 
Cloud rumbled mni T l n d . i l recovered 
Popular Young Pastor 
Rev. ( 'url I t a r . b . son n l Mr. i.»<l a b a . 
r ce r . h e <il> is j u s t l y p r o u d . Now su 
11.111 ( i i i i r e h 11. r n l i i l ku . I l n i i i l i 
K e i e n l l y ul a d i n n e r f i l l ..I l l le h 
of h i s .'.inuiieUH'llI In Miss I n n , ' ,.i nil 
t e r e s . ssaBMf bta fr i i . i i ls he r e . 
i'h.,1., hy I'll,,• •« siiuii... H. 11.. ni 
( b u s . l l n r l l i . of Ih i s r i l y , of w h o s e ca-
i ' l ' l i in i : Hie pulpi t uf Hie Kin . . Chr is-
onie of ' . is pu re i l . s (lie muli i l l l i ieni i i l l 
ins , of New York, a r o u s e d m u c h In-
ll ie i.ili fm- Klss in imae ou St. i i I s 
In ynn l line. On lhe fiiuil piny, ns 
iin- g u n . ended, Wa lke r b roke t h r o u g h 
s i . l i n i n l n rlghl and for u 40 y n n l ga la 
Hull " m n " within I y n n l s uf g luiu-li 
ihiwii. S inn- : Kl.nsinin !l. SI I'lulul II. 
Starl i i iK l . ineupn 
K l s d . n m e e . s i . Cloud. 
H.'i'iiiii'i le Moan. 
Sanderson l i t-'iini 
Maod _ Ig KisMie 
Lupfer ( C a p . 1 ,- BRr rage r 
' ' m n p l s ' l l . - - - r e ; l l e i in 
Ti iu ln l i . it P a l m e r 
i ' l • r e SeJltull 
Bandy q b J o b n s t n o 
Wines l l l i . Tys.ni 
B. W a l k e r . . rbb . . . . . . Wh.-t-l.-r 
i " l i n n in T h o m a s ic -np . . i 
I t e fe lee ItllUhnnn. FluTlllll. 
t ' l l lp l re Wilnuii. i'lol-l.lll. 
R e a d l l n a s m a u l l iu - t i s , i-i'M-iiiu. 
••ui. . - i t , , ; ; . ." , . T u c k e r tor B o d a n d , 
P lne l ie r fur i i n i l u l l . 11. W u l k e r for 
S l .ml , a l i . ' . , ! ' . I'M- I ' u l t un . 'ni l l l l l l l 
for F inche r , Steed for l>. W a l k e r . 
(Tbctstmas 
(Sreettngs 
.Engraved and Printed Christmas Cards in a wide 
range of varieties and prices are now on sale at the office 
of the St. Cloud Tribune. 
We would suggest that you place your orders as early 
as possible. This will give you a choice from the largest 
variety and insure certain delivery. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
STATIONARY DEPT. 
|»AOU KOI'K T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I H I K S D W . NOVIMIIKK 18. Itflfi 
i;:Jl 
Ptibllrihcd Kverv Thiirntlny lfy (he 
BT. CLOI D l l t i l U N K COMPANY 
Triaaaa •alldlnt. Wt QaaC Fla. 
( 'LAID V. JOHNSON 1'rf.ld.Bt 
\ v JOHNSON Vice rrenlilent 
V M JOHNSON..8ecr»tar> TreBim-vr 
|, S. Tl .'Ml'SON . BiiBtoeM Mn*. i :• < 
red IK s.'i-t'it.l c l an MHII Matti-r. 
\|.rii -'Mh. 11)10. Ht the Poitofflc* at 
si i I..n.l. Klorldn, miller the Art of 
lean of March 8. 18T9. 
nlMi.K Mil" ere puynltle ei. ' l i ' 
. -,• .if eiich iim n tti. I'lirttea pat 
tm nn will be required to pet 
In ndvunn'. 
The Trthune l l pntolUhed 
e,T unit malted to any vert ot 
i nlted stnt .n. poaUf« fie *.'••« • 
«i SK for nix motnlitt t.r . 
three months i t r l c t l - In •dT»DO* 
ti •ubaerlptloDt tn postal aalaa 
in Madiua »" v*" , r anbacrlptloa «.-
r.iste .* ti.-t tiet renewal tir new 
Iter ti. ebaoflaa tp** addres* 
h.- i t i re ' t t i state former mtdri'ss. 
K-.i.ti,,,- nottren i" local - in in •- : * 
, ,.e... Hates for display s d w . l s l » a 
; .intshed ou application. 
THK STAFF 
t LAID K. JOHNSON-Bd' tor- tn-Ollef 
idlto 
a n d P u l ' l l n ! M 
I '•! |-! t ( i W i . K H A n a - . e l n t i ' 
il Managar of Plant 
I I'll II,POTT AnaocltttP Editor 
: i Bagt ioh uiul A.lvertlnlnti Dept. 
I ' l ' . 'Kiri-T h-iiSTLIt f l t v K.tltor 
,. COWO.W (. 'Mriim tlnn aWtaj 
A i l v r r l U l n a l l e p a r l n i e n l 
W I K l t K ' A N I'HI'.SS A S S O C I A T I O N 
*, , , rk N V Detro i t . Mich 
« htciKTi', 111.. Atl i intn, tin. 
11 INBON A D V E H T I S I M i SKRVICK, 
Or lando Flor ida . 
L K S A N CAHIl CO., 
twnburg, Fla. 
rrrnn Depart mi-lit 
| . . i \ VI. D I . / I ' l -1 -1 .KS 
flebsertptloa DepM-tirwat 
M. 1. FOHTKK 
i l l-I l l Maaaaiiiiiaalla avaaaa 
TKLEIMIONK 40 
lo |my n|> h i s t i n t - nntl tErOE put l i im-Hl 
in good atandlag for IMI batata ami 
Ing tin1 hall. 
.•.vNlHlimii. Vlc«' rdliilliM M. lei Joe 
t'lli'liex "f Ortlindo, *A;IS tlnO ,il'e*. 
r.„i .,|" ii,e meeting, aad gara » toty 
im. i.-tini; talk along tha llaa of U? 
tivltlaa. Conchlng upon I 
ligatlou of every ax-aarrica "nn lo 
cuDtlnue his parvtoe La paaca times 
Alter Hit- boalnaaa 11111*1111*-, rafrealt 
merit- were vei'vetl bf t in ' l-ildics Bf Hi' 
Aii\iiini.\ Several aaaptera ot tha 
Ivlaaluiraae Poal wore alao ptaaant aa»d 
, 1 the Idea of trioaar cooparatton 
'.i-trt.*.!! their Poal and tlu> st. Cloud 
,,ui.-h ara tha oalf taro ta <>-
. ei'l;l i '.unit v, 
Friday nnd Saturday, Noreml-ar Utttli 
nml 117th, luive baaa aamad aa tht flatea 
toy the membership drive of the local 
r*oE\ Lat'a ^" oaar the top bafon? 
MiM.ii.wn. \eveiiiinr 27th. Pay up your 
LgB7 ilne*. new.! I Inn on the da." s "1 
tin- drive, ht'ip n*- mot iu Hn* etragglen-
tod put 1'ii'iitin ni the bap ta hai race 
agalnnl Ullaota nmi T.-MIV 
111 MOK AMI INTKH.l K 
l l o , ii CLA8S I VIKIU \I\M\IKT 
I.IVKN lt\ PRKHinTERIAN 
<IUIU 11 
• Elgin Agee of Women," given un-
,!,.,- t he ! H" W e-iniitistei ' 
Aid of the Pieejbyteriaa Church, Tuea-
. ning, araa attt ndad tij 
and appreciative audlanca, arhtch mm* 
iie.irty applaaaa to MM h aaaabai <-n 
iii.- prof 
Mr* .1 im Philllpa l>agan the pro-
gran win. a raadlng from gheakaneare'a 
••Aa Vi.ii i.ik • l 9 "i Man 
Lullaby, lira. Mndholm. ptantat, 
gt.m. 
Pit-tint'. Mr-. Fowler i l OEgrO ni.ini 
my. 
"Dolly'a Play •ong," Pram-la Ooan, 
U igett 
,-, "i'!in e i hlldre i al Play/' 
i Bu tu Bl lana M i i Bteen and 
I W h i l e 
t. .1 'UM 
.Inhie 
I 'rill, bj I -.ii'titliy Chirk . \ ; i i i . - \ l l u l 
\ Cole-
••.ni. Vi.-' 
garel Gallatin, Joy Traynor. pnlUia 
U . | ; Ih . ' l e e l , 
'-
d Bye Hfgh s.-i 
why George, Carol Henry and Martha 
i'u rker. 
(ilrl Gniduati 
Love Bong, Mr- WTlgfinton; ptanlat 
1 i. t in . - . • The t^ignged G i r l , " Mi-** 
l loon 
A dallgbtfol ("inetl.v tlnmia In ii 
musi.-ini comedy wtttng, is tba vein 
, ]e elm-. 11 t'"l M i - AlL.TIll VaUgUIl'l 
Latest W B. " production, which la 
allowing .it tin' Popular thaatra ia tu ' ' 
Saj 
Tlie Btory Ims New York for it* 
locala and its colorful tliaiiieti is .ne 
exiles from a linv li-ilKilli stnte, Ti lde 
is plenty of excitement, laagha nnd 
thrilla, in make a delightful aartatlon 
Hem the .-inn-Hi of tha lova lliaaua, and 
the million laagha thai ariaa from the* 
moal kllltngly fanny iltuatioaa, There 
ia nothing very much funnier thaa tba 
aequenee where Alberta as tht Prln-
eaaa of Albania, I flrtltloaa title IR 
introduced to a pair of society crooka 
maaqueradlng as herself and Earlier 
The young American millionaire is 
rlwerly played bj HarUad Tuck* r 
Dan lUkarenko, Prank Leigh, Jane 
TI s. ('.nu Williams. Boat Gore 
and Sheila Hay ward. The itory la 
tq Barry Hoyl »nd tha contlnoirj la 
the w.iik of I 'mis Anderson a hlh 
Phil Roaen is reapoualble for (he aup 
print tve direction. 
PRRSBVTKRIAN NOTES 
. . tu re on 'Menace of Moham 
medanlmn*1 was nail attendad gad pre* 
aented In a pictorial way him- nntl why 
thia faith or religion of tha leventl] 
century has mada no prograaa and 
^\\ ell ti" in -p i ra t ion. 
The little drama of Life, "High! \ i 
of u«.mini", ftvaa under tha direction 
of the We-'i m in i s t e r Aid was v.'led a 
imi brought t<> mind In a moat 
forcible way the aerloua but happy 
atagea <n experlencaa through whlcli 
i|ie average e/oman passes in what \\( 
call Ufa. 
A mu class for young peopb 
of 1 lie rer'lilt s of \\ e . lnesda \ ni -i in -
eonfaraaoa of Bunday achool 
A w.-ie«.ine and n pi..., lu our pro-
gram foi 
TOIKIST M.I It 
Th,- flral meeting of the Tourial 
Inn u a s held Moiidny, NoveBkbt 
at iin- d u b bauaa In city park. Then* 
wns .piite ii targa attendance for ao 
early a maating. 
I>r. Hul l , pit -itl- nt of Hi, T.iui'tst 
c lub, p re s ided 
Th etlng opened by •tuglng two 
veraea of Amaiica followed by inayer 
by Dr. Lockhart. The Plorlda aong 
w a s sni i j i f o l l o w e d h.v t h e S t . ClOUd 
yell The aacratary batag abaent there 
rrare ho Bjrfnajfcaa ol tba pravloua meet 
IIIK. .Miss Kriieiner wa* elected Bacra 
tarj and Mrs. Ilenediel. publicity seero-
liny The I ren surer reported f J.t.Otl 
• ni band aafely locked up In tba Bank 
of Sl I'l I 
l nv Unit Introduced Dr. Wm. Tan 
d i - - . ines idei i l of the c h a m h e r of Oom 
in. i.e. arho extended to all tha touriata 
a h e a r t y weleomi' , hop ing tha ! the> 
WOUld a l l t'M.lo.V the i r - l ay in B t ClOUd. 
Dr. I . and l ss spoke of tha pr ide unit 
p lea- l i re he mid nil o t h e r c i t izens had 
had In hni ld 'm. ' the Tour i s t f I n t . 
lionaa nml azpreeeed his plmaure 
in t he line ninth* of mir e lnh honse 
h\ tile t imi ' is ts l i e s[«.ke wi th regret 
t he (lisfoiiifort of t he mi lien ted ehi ' t 
11 ni.se la-I w i n t e r and promised t hat 
adequate heating would he Inatalled 
within ii couple of weak*. Thia la 
made powdble hy Individual anbacrlp-
tlona as well a s ih ie imli tlie play " T h e 
Jo l l lea" imt "ii recent ly Iy t ae Hoard 
of BeaItora, Dr ijoniiss alao reported 
that Ihe hand e.nieerls w i l l soon 1 eyin 
and that a ( ' tmit imnity choma wa- tn 
We arranged, a l l tot tha plaaaara ot 
the t o u r i s t s . 
Dr l . i imllss ' a d d r e s s w a s followed 
bj ii reading by Mr, ftaaaall, The 
Pi ien.is of Long Ago." 
Mi McKay then Kave B vivid .in.I 
Interesting description of tha result 
of tin Miami atorm. 
Mr McKas Mr Denoyer ami Mrs. 
l .oekhar t were appoin ted a committe*e 
of progra m. 
Dr Hall auggeated thai every other 
meetlpg ba a picnic meeting this win 
U r 
Mr I i I. Smilh made a motion tha t 
there will be held at the Tourist club 
a Tbankaglvlng picnic dinner for tha 
town touriata and their frlanda 
.Molhui carr ied. 
Mr, Buttery reported thai 
would tie aupplied b] Mra, Mann 
The committee appointed for this 
dinner was MI - Brnpaon, Mr, Smith 
uud Mr. Hun- i) 
Th.- meeting of the execntlv n 
unite.- fol lowed 
Mi |i 1. Smith moved thai 
fftcera who aerred last year ba eoia-
aldered elected for the coram 
I nei in I lny newly elected secretary 
Motion . a l l i e d . 
Jl'ST KITK (I.KAMNU AMI 
DYBING CO, CHANORS HANDS 
I'M ihly one of t he host tfoliut husl 
aaaa la UM dty waa aaid aaturday, 
w hen I in II Ariusi rang heea BM QW nei 
of the 'Inst Kite C lea nine aad Praaa 
big plant owned hy I I . S. In iwley and 
managed by Mr and Mra Bam Honr. 
We didn't th ink Mr. Ariusi r.inii 
would want lo stay uuny f rnm Ht. 
OtOUd long when lie l i i -e l i l l y left 4-\en 
tn so good a town as gebrtng. 
Welcome h a r k liuine, l>nu ! 
BAPTIST Mil KM I 
i KeV H. Atchison, pa - l , . r, i 
Bi ke, "Oh Prom-
Mr*. anggtngtoB. 
ij.i|M* organ), by 
Ruth Doddi 
( *" Kl ell s i s te rs :n 





i-t* Me" ; piaai-t 
Uetiiiiiu marcJ 
Mra, J 
IT hire, "Bride 
(with tw.. little 
flower girla), 
Nolo Mother," h> Mt-
anist. Mra. uflggington. 
Picture, "Mother aad 
M • Button ami i liilt11 
Bong, "Silver Thread! 
Gold." Mre, l.itniheim nlaniet. 
laion. 
lecture, Grand ther, Mn Ignaa 
Bhoada, 
Guitar aolo and i neora, Mra Obioe. 
Daag, MJ- IJndholm and Mrs. Bram-
"aaar; pianist, Mra. Liggatt, 
Beading. T h e Angela.' Mr i J 
PhiUlpB. 
Organ aolo, MSaa Laa 
sol... wm. aaabrldga: planlet, J l r 
BUla 
The --. iMiiiuttee in i luiiue wns M ra. 
Grace Beymour, M rs. 11 s. i ia w ley. 
Mrs. M. *i. Sehat/uuni. Mr- Oraoi 
Llggatl and Mr** Bam MScDonald. 
STKRRT I » \ \ M ; T I E 8 D A 1 
NIGHT 18 ON C. OT C. PBOORAM 
(Ooatlnuad from Page 0 
I of the Hunter Arms Hotel where a 
afreet dance win IM> enjoyed POT a 
i while, later going into the dining room, 
a bare tha dance will be continued. 
Bxcellenl mualc «ill be Furniabed by 
an orehe-t ni m a d e n o from membera 
of tin- new band. 
Th-re win be a luncheon al the alub 
! bouaa In tha • Ity Part on Wedneaday 
I night at wlii-it everyone will be admit 
I lad free. There will ba BO BOOB lunt b 
eon Wednesday. 
Announcement wns made nf the 
motorcada to Holopaw on Pridaj 
to park ai the C. at C al 
fl '" p. in., laai lag for Solopaa 
prompt ly at seven. Arr imm-nient - ttfe 
Dade to m a k e th is ;i moot ill 
tereating ami enjoyable evening and 
ii ia expected thai al laaal um will be 
iu attendance 
Mayor o\ ('. Ou t l aw was present ami 
•poke ot tha propoaod juvenile band. 
Thi.- band wilt in- under tba dire a 
Of M i ll.-nki Bverj paieii! in the 
( I ty who .-an <!u -o nt nil sh'o.ltl i,r 
mnga to have al least one child in 
t h i - inn /n l inn . Il will he 
a wonderful opportunity. 
l i s KI SI Ml MKKTINGS 
THANKM.niM. 1HNNKK 
AT Till KIM CLUB BOUSE 
There wi l l he | hasket phuie al tin-
Tourist d u b House in the City Park 
nt l 4,'dock Tbankaglvlni Da TW 
I** for nil t ou r i s t s in tlw* e i ' . M an.\ 
aaa in tha eity who wli b 
the aarvicea of tha day 
The -I I*H nnd MtdWeal Associat ion 
Id at tin- city park club bouaa 
oil Ni.vemher 1th nt g ;80 p. in. T h e 
'meeting waa called to order by Itttttt 
Ideal Wm. Danoyar. Aftar sinuiiu of 
'America" the Invocation was giren bj 
Rev. Lockard. 
Tlie minutes of the last meeting were 
rend and .Mrs. It. Long waa appointed 
by tin* chalrraaa t<> net ns aacratary 
Pre tarn. 
The treasurer reported * 1 U M in 
the Hank of B t Cloud. 
ttg away af our he-
Join in h.ved aacratary, Mrs. Planer, wns re-
ported; alao of Mr. Thom, former 
one attending ahould bring president (.r the Wisconsin nmi Mln 
hla own cup, KIOSR. knife, fork and naaota aaaoclatlon. lh 
apaaa, aa cottaa aad craara aad angnrlthan paid t*» bath by rWag of tha aa 
uml aaaggaada wffl ba aaraad free. aodatioa aOaatly, imwinK imndH, 
A projrrnm will bt clven in the iift-Iund reinainini.' rtttTHllnj while aiBging, 
ernoon and gaaaat of rarloui klnda will 1 'Whan wa a sunder part." 
ba played | Conunittae on resolution waa ap-
in caaa tha areatber ahould be chills pointed: Mra, Hawk ami Mrs Blood 
win he mada oonafortal la and t«» 
nt home. 
feel 
ATTKNTION, BX-iSEaTVfCE MKIN 
Bt ' loud Poal N" SO, American \.<-
gkaa, hehi u vary lateraoting meeting 
Monday night,, tti which time tba foi 
lowing off icers were in-i alh-tl : 
I 'oniniant ler , OttO H. I l lcech. 
v i . . - < oini i iut idci. , i . it H\ rnaa 
\ d . i i t i i u i . Ber t ram * I rawford. 
i inu i iee Offleer, Oolvia Parfcar, 
r i u i p l a i n . H a r r y MeKijy, 
Bargaanl a1 Arms. Henry Caterer. 
Ckaptnia HiM.v Btatta, of i 
c . n m u a n d e r Of lhe DaUB11IBMH t»f HOT 
ida, wan ptaaaal at the meet in i ; nnd 
hud ehurne nf the in.*»tnlhithm eereiuo 
idea. Oaaaaaaadac Btaita pave i talk 
that every aSs^aarvioa BMU should have 
hear-l. No one oould have llatencd tn 
hiM address without imviiiK ihe laalra 
\ l i and Mrs. \V M. T-
i iclier M i* h . i re | Q g the I'ec 
rtrala 
if Mo 
' i l l I I I -
MUST NATIONAL BANS 
i wiiu b a r . tool or dsctroyod 
their nnnhii-n Oorttftcats. h. taa 
IllsiVl' iillllk. sin.Illil llli|il> tn tlie un-
liiMsiniu'il before ratnrnug reoalpta ta 
» aahlni 
\v o. KIN.; 
Ofsjoatta i l Olond BoM 
IMI 
. l l l l l s l l IN I 111 K( II BAZAAR 
rhe I iiiisiiim ciiiirili Baaarr will lie 
IK-I.I Batordai Dee, I Ith, .1 l b . Cham 
bar " I " < ',.iiii,,- I 'n- 'ty i n j 
. l l n . , i l . - l i , n u l l s I I I I I I I . 
fl n n l W i l l i s - -'11 n; | I,-
Vuiir p-iiiiMMist' is cordia l ly snii 
It'-il. 13-21 
l . l | n | S u i u l i l i 1 M i l i , ^ I h i ' p . , ' , , ] 
preached to .-i lari rragatloa iipon 
l l l i " S l l l ' . l l - ' l . I l l i u v i l l K l h , ' I l i i l j S | i l l i t . 
T l " ' h II11,1 l , S . l u i l y I 111', n,- w i u v | M , n , M i l 
111 t i l l ' S l I l l l l j l . V n , - ) l , „ l | . l l l l i l U x t M i l l l 
Btandlnj ths Bad thai II ral i iim-
ini; iiu i r sa t s r part tt ths da] iin-
i-iiiii-i-ii n n . sraii rim-i! Including tha 
U H l l i ' l - . , I " . 111 , ' , - V i ' l l i l l H s u i l i , , ' I ' l i u 
I H S l U I - p i . III l l l ' i l M i s . I | | | 1 , ' l l i - l n l i l l l l l , -
Hhlp." Tli,- liii|.tlni iimii' ,|iuit'ii.| sunn 
ilins' sacred rtafi sisdiaa aaaak 
iiri-inlv apprsdaCsd l>\ .Tsryona pfos* 
•nt, nan j request's,! that the prog-rain 
l l i l l l l l l tO I ' - i ' i - l l i n l i i - . - i i n i n I l i u | | , . | | | 
ru i i i i u . 
Mr 0. I Wliunl litis IK-,MI obosatl 
-m pr sadden, of taa n. I, P. i in I 
i> charge of tha nm-k iimi luoda] 
i-i'Miiuj and ii foaa wiih.mi Basing thai 
iiu- a.-iiii" sptrll of seal nml snthualaam 
thnt Iiu hns iuiiiiifus|,sl n s lh, . nuwly 
alsetad asc.etarj of tha Ohambsr of 
' ' " i l i inur . u will nlsu follow I l iu ns luii,: 
er :i UL- "in ] "inn; psorAa 
A si'uuiai iii-ui.-1-iiiii in is'iuj.. prsparsd 
Po M s tuy erentni nt S 80, 
Beginning arlth ihis «,s'k th, pj 
i"i wll take up ih, i„„,k ..I Daniel for 
siiiii.i ut the mi,t srssk Berries, ou \v,si 
Bsadai .TsniUaga All i tasted m the 
nlmly of |"-"|, lu-,y nru i l iv i l , - , 1,1 .11 
nini these Bsrrtcs* for u is almost Ini 
ii"nnii,i,. I,, understand ths Book of 
Ituvulntiuii uiiiiiiin Boms knowledge of 
iiu- prophecies in Un- li""k of Daniel 
Dpportunlty arlll !«• given .1 each aer 
rice ni thus, thai would ilk" to ask 
' | i U - n | i " i i n 
'I'll.- niii.un-l t o t III.- \ \ ' I | "MK-V,- I - Will 
Bible ,hinn for n--\i s m u t i , , l aurn lng 
i- i'ln- ' " i i i t - i r rs r " Lss. lohn 
luii, ehaptsr. riiiM-i- arsta ir_' prssenl 
l l l i n i | ; | S S I I I S l l l l ' l i l l I I U M l l i l l l l 
Sin,ill children nre in-iiu tsksa rare 
ever, suiuiuv moralag in oar nur-
MM-.V i- wlillu the II-'IIIIMS attend the 
uu aer. Icea. M ra Kuiirmuini 
h a . tills wurk In ,ii 
ajtrangera ars areleonie al nil of snf 
»r, less. 
..KIKVIN.. THK HOI.I SI'lllIT 
"'"iiiiiiu.ii from Pag. Two) 
Again «" irleTe Him bj entertain 
lm: Iii mn- salads, Impure nmi unholy 
thoughts, yielding to tin; fleshly lust. 
- mi u. -iri-s ,,r th , ' . I IIIIIU iii "Vat 
thu iiunh iunii-ih a g a i n . ! tin- s p i r i t , 
nml iliu Blprl l iiL'iiin-1 llu- il-
Popular Theatre 




ll.ltlXIS I A VAI i i l l \ 
uml 
I 'li .MKIlV 
T*aro sii,,«s al I : ;l" sad 9:00 I' If. 
liiui -.;.... 19 mul •.-.-»' 
Monday and i'ticsdity • 
"ONE MINUTE TO PLAY" 
slurrl l lK 
I i i i l i I ; I I A \ I ; I : 
' f i l ls is ihu hiifhust r a t s d p ic tu re 
ih. r . 
AN,, 
I ' l lMKHV 
Shuiv nl 7 ::'.'l 
Ailniissiun M a n d '>"' 
l l , l l l l l - n l l . l l 
"SAY IT AGAIN" 
Htarrlnic 
HI. l IAIt 1 > IMS 
Show ul 7 :Itl> 




I.UN r t l A M i l 
•hOS) ill T :.-(<I 
Admission 15 uml If. 
Iw huhl ui, ||,i- flrsl Tuusihiy uf uni'li 
iiiuiiili during tin- n,-;,.on. • tn 
n '-'iiiiliilllui- wns .ppotntad fur u |ii< 
nl" iliiiiu-i- in tin- ni'iir rutin-", .Mrs. 
Hawk, .Mis. flrayer mul l i ra B i n . 
Commit! if prograa aran Mi's. Luck 
iii.I nmi \ii-n. Lena, 
An ix|,.M ii-ni-u meeting wa. very 
nun h i i i juyini liy nil .lelllnK how tl .ey 
s|s-nl thu sniiiiniM uml BOW flail lliuy 
war. to nu. liinii,' in si . Cloud 
Officers will lie el.icteil a t the Dec-
'Mi l l . I I -
Msstlng linn niijiiiiiui-ii lu mast Dae-
"iiiiii-i 7t'i III u.'io iii ii ny park 
dab huiis... 
K M . it. l .uM.. 
Suurutliry I'M. 1,-ln 
Dr II B Autliuiiy. ut .M.iniilii. N. 
Y.. nrrivi-il l,i Si i toud In i I li'u ' l u . 
nnil will niaku Ins lu/iiiu huru. Iiu is 
bavins;, saw rssldaacaaactad nt wis. 




Send Your Orders In 
F. E. Williams 
BBSS, il Mlnny III,- nil" I " tin' 
ntlli 'l ; su Hint yu niii.v nut ,h, III" 
t h i n g s Hull yr wi.llhl." l l ln l , u 17 
IV KiMluvi' Ihu ulll.v Splrl l hy nn 
, 'hiit-ltiihh' . l i i ' tuni ' i i t thnt Wg sunn' 
IIIIICK jams upun ,,n,i i HUM- IU whi-ii 
a '• t"' n im-rj body in our IH'IKII-
ti.iis s t r a i n nmi bagta to c r l t id . l 
carry Mjaadaloua rsporN oonosrning 
si,mu blotter ur sisiiM- In thu church, 
in- soma aatghhor in ths community. 
Who hns .ppotntad anyon. of oi tn 
sit Iii Judgment upo. other 1 Id 
iu,I -li'sus sny .Iinlil,' imt thai .vu 
be imt ludgsd, I'm- with whal Judg-
IIIIIII yu Judgs, re abal] b . Judged " 
t.Mini. 7 : i i Bvarj .un- whu is guilty 
"i carrying gossip in rsry coramon 
nin i is grieving the Holy Spirit. 
W" alao grlsve the Holy Spirit when 
«,- give way i , uncontrollabl. tem-
per, inr ir II is nut under the ,- ml 
"i Hi" Ii„iy Bpirll it Bursly must b . 
under th. trol nf Ratal, and wa 
read "Tha Hon of Qod waa manifested 
ilmt lh- might destroy thu work, nf the 
Devil," i l Jim.. :i:ni 
nf eaaraa we grlsv. tin. Holy Bpirll 
uvi'iyiini!.. \v,. will wilfully disobey 
mul ii'fiin,- I,, , i,.|,| i,, any , i,-ui oom 
iii.-ui'l uf iliu scriptures, nlsu when we 
slu against t h . light of our own con 
scleuo. fm- "Whatsoever Is nol nf fnlth 
m sin", u t , in. i i ;28) 
W« nlsu grlsv. iin- Holy fplrll wbsn 
WS try ti, OOVer up .inr sin unit Justify 
oursetve. by inuk-i:..' ssma ..XCUHII 
nni iimii i fosalng it II- -in nmi 
asking i im i tn i n i i i h i ' a . i tu 
d e a n s , us through tin- blood ut' loaa. 
l'i' nil sin. " t l u llml unvi'i-clh his 
nin iMinuii prospar, hut wboai ssa> 
li-nsi-lh mul 1'i'isnki-tli h is sin ahall 
I i r , I iiii'i-i-y " 
'I'h" Holy Bpirll Is grieved wass> 
,-vni- n Christian harbor. In his bsarl 
in. pirn ,,r hatred, or Jealousy, or 
.in unforgiving apirll toward somooiMi 
,'inu; imw ,-nn wa nnl; God tu forgivs 
im it wu mv n,,i willing rn forgive oar 
brother) 
We grlsve the Holy Bptril whun wa 
uegled tu i-*'n,i ..in- Bible mul forgel 
i" pray and we Beglecl tin- aawuibllng 
nf oursslves together on tha Lord'. 
• i.-iy for i...t>iI.- worship .uul other 
meeting, of ths i inn-h. unii-s- we have 
II ii'iisuii'iiiiuiis " \ ,nn" w . can 
our Lord fur .l..i•>. 
Whal Is lln- Kisuli 
Ws inn, Baver knun fullj wna. the 
,..iin,npi"ii,-,.s uf grltvlag the Holy 
spirit ni-u iimii wa simiii in,-,, t,, face 
\,itii ,,ur hiussuti Lard In etarnlty, bat 
i, ni i--i;i--- a r . lavolvad and vary far 
i caching in i in- Influence. 
Remember the oHly spirit is your 
Hii-iiil. i-uiiiisi-iiui-. comfortar aad gulda. 
lh- in inn- i,> represent Chrlsl In thu 
v r l ' l . In Ink,- uf ill,- things ,'l .lunlin 
nmi ruvi-nt them iu tin- bellevei 
you cannot afford to grieve Him, 
ii ynu i. r-,... to wnik iii fsllowshlp 
- - i l l . .Imi In Ihu Unlit uf His „ , , , , l you 
must of um. ,i,;., spiritual 
il.nl ss mul Into iin- valley ,-i da. 
pendency] if y u refuse to stand faat 
in itu- liberty wherein i ini i h a . made 
>un tin'" there remains nothing slse, 
bul terrible bondage and • i < • r. -1. t In 
i,-,-ni "i victory : ii I.,- refuse t" ini 
loe tin- sn, |or uml lu "in light -hii." 
fm- l l lni W" Is-, nini- ii nl iiuil.liuil hli'i-k 
(,, ihu uaaavad nmi or. a n iinlil" to 
fall im '( tin- imill's .1. 
Oruivlng iiie ihiiy Hpirii win a a n n 
n break in "in- fellowship with Unit. 
Ws Ins" Hi" .inj of our salvation nml 
mir iii'iiiis nr,' tilled wiih doubt rather 
iiiiiii Hi" i i s i i r i i nu i ' nf slu fnrulTi'ii 
t nu ..i'l his liinii rlghl fur a i m -
iiI' pottage, sun f Sod's chOdran are 
,inini; almost tin- nuns thlnf taiay i'.v 
grieving ihu Holy Bpirll nntl Banking 
compromlss with the world, ihe Bosh 
uml ih,' Devil. 
Whenever you "i-nsr in walk in the 
Spiri t VOU In-lllll tu wulk l l l lnr I h" 
I'li-sh. unit remember "Whatsoever 
vuii suw ynu sit ill 11 lllsi.i nap ," 
•i'h,- bellevei oan in- inieii arlth tha 
Holy Bpirll i'.v .urrsndsrlng in the will 
. . . Qod is ! , ' \ , ' l l l"i l III His wuli t . ur 
in- can grieve nr quench thu Holy 
spirit ns t luive i l n a d y saplalneil 
'I'll,' slniUM- lllisnvi-il. i n n ylulil I" 
tils pleading hy believing the Ooaprl 
i accepting ( in is t ns his personal 
BavlOUr nr In- Inn "im ri-nlsl 111" Hob 
Spirit hy rufusiiur lo bolisva llm (lusis-l 
unit vc.li'1't Ihu Siivliiiu- iinlil IIIH IIIIIII 
IH-'-I s su hiiriiunui. Hint tim nroach 
IIIK of' tin. Ooansl bus no sffsd what 
ever upun his life unit III.' Holy Spirit 
finally loaves i'lm nmi then blfl ffeem 
uml ilusliiny Is si'iih-il I 'nruiur for tim 
Ims wui-iii-il lllni in I l l s w o r i l - - " M . . 
Spiri t sliull nu. n lwi lys slrlvi" wi th 
iinii Today il >'"i liuur my vui i . 
harden not your heart far today la 
Ihu day of Snlvnlh ' i i 
\ o mini linn nny u s s u m i u I mi 
other opportunity toaaaRow. Haj 
balp Us In li'iill/U 111,' lllipurltlllUU ns 
t'lniniiiins iii be careful not to grteve 
th" Holy Spirit mul 1 In- linsnvi'il Illllll 
ur woliinii lu iiinku their Tilling mul 
.lection ran by coming t,» Onint while 
th"..- b a n iiu* ti.n.' uml opportunity 
. I Real Home 
For Funerals 
lliir new fuiiurnl home is one ,it the 
best equipped .'HlaWlHliimnts of Its 
snrt in llio state; 
ICiery Iiiiiii: within its walls linn beg. 
uiitui-.'il wiih li view lu I'liiiifurt. '"ii 
vsnlsnoi ami ,-t soofibing atmosphere 
A lioautlfiillv nrnniKisI rhais l . wiiu 
prlvata rettrlna raaia. nmi exits fad 
lltate iliu serviu" 
—all arrtiiiKi'iiieiils nml agalSMII 
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We Have Just Installed a New SHALER Vulcanizer 
Goodyear Process Used 
Especially Equipped to Handle Balloon Tires 
GIVE US A TRY AND SAVE THE TIRE 
Cut this ad out and bring ft 
with your tires. It is good 
for SOc on any job brought 
in during November. 
Standard Garage 
C. W. LANDISS, Prop. 
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S t . iXlouMcte 
jnmafUisjL 
SOGIAJ. ' • 
flOTNC 
S. W . I ' o r l^ r , r ea l e s t a t e , i . i s i i ranee 
Mrs . N. A. Sliul'fiM. "f I nhi Ininl, wns 
In llie Olty Kl-liLl.v. 
SW MSN l i l U U S " III l l l ' i l " . \ n I I I , , , , 
naturdaj 
l \ W, Swniiiiui-. s | Mlniui. IIIIIII- up 
for t he w.s'k and. 
I I . a S. ( i r o c e r y for f resh \, ixluliliss. 
Hi it 
Hears-. Drums, "f Dayton, Ohio, is 
imung Hi" I'M-uiii arrivals, 
Keep . n i n age "n Balley'a Groce ry 
Kilwln B P a l m a r , of Concord, N. I I . 
in | w l n l e r guest lu 11 i ty. 
I K Y (II K M V M i t H . l t 09We%M 
I N D TKA A T P I C K E N S , 
Mr. und M ™ . A . it. l a w y e r , ur Lake-
land , were in Ihu "ity l''rlilily. 
I ' x . i s . ou l No ta ry I 'uhl i" . l lu l , , I ( ' . 
I l rueey . 25-tf 
Mis . Hulli E. l ' i n w . uf .Miniuii., [nd. , 
a r r l r e d in t h e olty "Thuraday, 
T i r e s n d i i u i i / i i l u l Hie s.lxiiili.r.1 
GssTnesj, **rs- mir : i . iv. ' r l is . ' in, ' i i | else-
w h e r e nnd s a l e Ml ,-e.lls. 
I'.phrillm Seed , o t Ai lhu in . K n i i , ss> 
t u r n e d i'tliil-Mlny fur Ihu wlu tur 
I.. . . Kiddle . DiMilisl. ( m i u l l i i i ldini; . 
IpiHiinlmi n l s nuule . 
('u pi Bob. ' f t h-lnmh', wns 
i be guest "f fi l end . h e r . suml i iy 
T o b a c c o . , n Bated mni salted] pea-
n u m m i t e , SI. I ImiiI I'liiiui N u n s B t . 
. Inn . 1 _' . I 
I . n \ e ynur i i n l r r for inilli :.l l i t 
.Mints r t i m i n i n - , or | l l .nne l t * | r i . r^s, 
.M.i.l.l D i a r y I i . rm. 8-tf 
\V. J . I l l l l l l - i i l , '. " I 1 1 - 1 1 . " " . \ •! . 
a r r l . '-'i ui iiu- i n i I e i , 1.1 > im- ihu --i-ii 
I I . .* S. iJiriM'i'iy anil M.i r l , ' l tot 
freah aeoegni ttsstS. m-lf 
Aiul iuw Lavrton, "f I.nli.'lniiil. I U I -
II gusel nl Hm <; A It. iii.i'tlii", I'-i-i 
lay / 
Mi-n. smiiiiui U r a e a . of P l an . I ' l ty 
ni l . , Ihu gtMOl "f Mrs-. ,1. S. i ' l i iiu-v I-i I 
day mul n l lumlis l tin- f"s t l \ . , l 
Mi Mini .Mis c . \ K n s s l a n d , "t" 
sin-1-iiiiiii. ifa., mi 1 iiuru tu unji ' i the i r 
II,MV home in Gal lon Dardene, 
lh-. .1. I ) , l l m I'li.vsi.'iiui mul s i n 
| e o n , ( I f l i . e n e x l door (<> F o r d ( in r 
I g . , ' , I I I ISVIMIIIII I . Phone al o d l e e 
a-i.l reHid.-ue.'. 
Miss H I I I , " M I) . .it l l l i ,Hi; , , . III.. 
lm the gUeSI uf he r nml her. Mrs . .1. II. 
Moody, ut Um ll I s t . i 'l..mi 
Mm. icisi" Maria Knell, ef ii > 
H...li. HI.. 1ms Inl.un thu u isn-lliiuiil "1 
.Mrs. ' ' 'mini" flayer oa v l l aaegrh- i 
s i - ' i s Ave, 
W h y nol n lve n uni t i ' i " ' ' for u 
. tn-lsiniH.s g i l t ? Any subscr ip t iim 
.:.'n,ll, M I I , ' p i n t Ml ».\ ninmi 's Kxellulllte. 
I^ i l l 
Mr. nml Mm. II. 1'. Qoodmau, "I 
Whitewater, wis. returned Prloay, 
more iilt-nst-il i luni IMI-I- in In- Inn k in 
s i Ckvad. 
Mr nml Mis . \V. 11. I l i l l ier. uf Knlu 
iinizii". Alh-I,., n r e lii-n- Cat tin- wintiu 
viiih U n -Mnu Oummlnaa , of s I I I . 
BBUVl A \ " . 
1-1',-sh ( l i s t e n nt Ba t t e l -
i i. I lnody, of Wew f o r k , motorgd 
in ihu (.lisl wuek lu Join his w i t " uml 
ila ugh t e r arho n r e Mopping nt tim I I " 
tel s i . Olond, 
Miii.niiiun Dodda, Por t e r , sn s -u . n d 
Imll.., and Blisses Rutb Dodds nml 
V e r a . Bteen s|s-nt t h e tlaj in " i 
in mi" Iflonday. 
Wood i'"T s a l * I I . i- B a t t l n g o r e ' 
„ i ya rd mi in , r ih D e l a w a r e avenue . 
. 'n i l u'r iiilili-uss P, ll . l t " \ H I T . D e a l 
forge, tu p rov ide to t nexl w i n t e r now, 
IB i f 
Mm M Pucke t l Fos te r , d a u g h t e r , 
M . l l . n nnl M r s Mnry Van Mate r 
-pini i i i " week "ml in Vi nice tin guaat i 
it I l l " . l.\ .11 n in lm-v . 
Hi- uml Mm 1 sa r i . Holle) "t l i a n 
ininl wn- a r r i v e d BsUlrday from 
Providence , l: i to i"-mi the i r t en th 
win te r in s t . Cloud. 
ri,.- w heeo . will in- "M. Ha. W« ' » - "» '• ' , U J C M 1 T K areause on 
u r d a i u . nalley-a Brooer j ' " " • * ' r ' ; ' " " " • * ' , , *** >" l»'«i> " » ' 
e a r well g r ea sed , l l n - -m i , n n he-n 
„,i ki,- o. w, t i - to of Kr"'^'} ! . , , , ' l ? ^ l ' r h v ; ' . " " . , , ' v M': ' . ' ' ' 
Patton, M". .rrlved Wednesday P" 
B , inii 
. n l , nl tim Mmi i l i . n l ( l a r a g e today . 
Wm. i ' I'l 'iimu. inuiiiimiii; s d i t o r "l" 
11. ft s . . i r .Ms'r , lay r.oo.1 s e r v . r e . the 11". (syndicate tin- s „ „ Myudl 
lc, ,, . .-it.- nml 11"- Bve . i ln i I "li-miiii. S ' ml ' 
rata, "i Mew York, la B winter gueai 
n r. Jeffrli i in. I el i ifi -u '. '" the rlty 
\ i; Zuphvriii i in. waa in t h s d t j 
k-rlday I T l"' many friend, "t Mra Bvelyn 
fin n- will rafrel bearing ihnl sin-
\ pi " w.i • placed i n i In 
III" llnpllnl 1 lll l l i l l thin wink . 
Ne us 
Dr . M . ' l lsluiinji . . r inwiil i l , lloiiieit-
Iinlil mul l ls .eu | i : i l l i . I l u n r s li-iini 11 lu 
l l ; I (o I I In Aye. b e t III A I I . 
Mi nml Mm \\i. II. r . 11» lllllt', of 
it--!"in-i, itii-h . m e a m o n g t he recent 
Mi-rivals. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . l iners nml Mr. Leer's-
ht-nilier. nf Norwalk , I'l'iiu n in b a r e 
Fat llm w l n l e r 
U r . W m . I I . Dnihls, I ' ln . i i i . in a n d 
Slir i l l ' iu. . of f i re l . te lent l l mi l l . ' i i n i ; , 
l m . Day a n d Nlgl.l CIIIIH priHiiplly 
n(.e.i.hMl. 
M I uml M is h n i i , l lu l l i -y . ,,f t'r.iv 
liluiu-e. It. 1.. ure here for Hi " winter . 
arrl. Ing tntturday. ( 
s. it. taitta, of McKsesport, l'n. 
s topped nYi-r fur l he nliihl whi le iiu.k-
I'UJI- uf llle s tn le 
D r ('. Sar l t lmrf , ( i . i r o p r a . l . i i , H o u r , 
t t o 12 a a d 2 1 , 6. (-.iim l lui l i l im;. 
t i l th SI . mni l-i-niiii Ave. -1 II 
.' •, i-i.-i ni, in at hi i i i e i ru i t . 
Mich, she hopes to .ufflclenttj n 
cover t 'in" home ere lunir. 
Arehle i'i wilier uml Howard t p 
tagraff, uf Dav idson , Mich e,l in 
M lay fur ii slu it t ime . 
H i . M tt Boas, "f rhilsi luiislnii-L' . 
.ni l , i . retiiiii i ' i i r r t d a y in her oo t t age 
nt 2 i i P e n n s y l v a n i a avenue , s h e waa 
accompan ied by h e r fr iend Mrs. Mnn 
l h e l^'ffel nf Spli l lKliuhl l l l l lu. 
Mr uiul Mrs. Win. l l u p k l n unit fiiln 
,iy ,,i Pon t lac , Mt ' i i iiuve a r r i v e d in 
t h . i i i , i.n tin- w Inter, T h a y gee oc 
tin O n t a r i o li "ii 18th 
si reel 
Mr. uml Mrs. f. 11 l tnl ihins . nl 
Nor th Loop, N i l , . r e t u r n e d TMiui-sd.j 
for 111" w l n l e r . 
Mrs AKlles H. I J v e l l n u i e , d e p a r t 
in Inspect He w B. 0. weal 
In /.i-iiliylillls un Weilnusihiy lu ins|H'"l 
lhe "n ips. 
The I'.Miiili 'iy iiss.ii-lulli.il will n I 
in Un- \v. 0. v. U. Temple, Wednesday 
after in, November 24 .1 liSOo-dook 
A inn attendance is required 
UKT'IICDIST EPISCOPAL l l l i Kill 
Ivor (1. Hyiulllillli, l i . II.. inl i l ls ter 
<llir sl.'Kiili : "A Krii'iiilly I'liui-.-h in 
n F r i end ly l i l y . " 
T h e r ' ims been ti m a r k e d l a c r o s s e 
in a t t e n d a n c e a n d Interest in t he sun -
da j I 1 1 Untitle, Iiie |'i- I h r e e Sun 
d a y s i ' lm a t t e n d a n c e la . l flunday 
showed nu i i i i r uns" i.f nivi is 'n e v e . 
I In- ult iMi. lmne uf n \,-;ir nil,,. 
W n < - \ p , v ! l u p i e s i - l i t s n l l l " l l l l l l s u 
.liy untiii ninsi" ut iim regular Ben 
in- ne\t Sunday, in rhi nlng tin 
S|MS-Illl selei-tinlis will he i,|-u\ I,I",I h\ 
Mm. Dorothj Oould Banks and bs. 
nisiui-, Mr . , lii-nii i.nivi'1 lu-u. rn- O r l a n d o 
T h i s will he l h e flrsl o p p o r t u n i t y 
i.iieii i.i t he n i n s i " l ove r , uf s i . Cloud 
lu n e a r Mrs . B e a k s mul "huuli i imt 
lie njilaend. ITe simii nm sunn forget 
tile spl, 1'iliil inuei'-ul w.nl , i f Mm 
Lawi-snc . when s h u w n s w i t h ns hmi 
season, i i m Iwu s l s l e r s will milk.- II 
splendid eomfatnattoB. 
Al tin- "iiMilun si'|-\ ii-e Miss I lull-
Inl le Km,wit ,ni nf i l r l s lu l . .Mnlli", will 
Is- with us Bgalll Thun" \ - h e lu-ulil 
he r II nliui-l t l inu iSJD will nu doubl 
IM' IIU'. i-MI- 1,1 ll"Ml> h e f UliUil l - T l l i n 
" i l l | in .lm I ily hn lln- Inst t ime I'm Miss 
Kli.iwlt.ni In Bins; In St. l i n i l i l t h t . 
SUtlSI.Jl IIS n ! | " " \ ] M ' , | n I.I aBgVS l l " \ t 
week fur Muslim. 
in Another columii w i n in- found an* 
nouueemen . of t h e Bible i : \h i i - i t fur 
tim suiiiiu.i evettiiig lervlaa , Tin- i"i-
tor win spook mi " H " i(< H" ui 
l h " l l l l . l e " 
Tin- «,,..., uttglna r e h e e r a a l tfala week 
for llm l i i i i s t i n n s "uii i i i in. W e ahall 
in- ninii IU wehnini" mi>' e x t r a roteea 
I'.M- Him spin-i:il wurk . l ' l i ih iy nlirht 
ul 7:.'10. 
Tin- Bank* Ladlae1 .MU eanouncefl 
iiu' Aiinuni Baaaar will be held nn 
llm n,., , | TimsUny in I IUIIMIIIH'I-, 
Luncheon will he se rved ut tin* noon 
hour mni thro turhoul the a f t o r a o o n . 
M l n - | { , , n " M i l l " . |n - | | l j - | 
a r ] from Chlns i . . i l l in- wi th ns nn 
S u n d a y neat , Nov. Sl. H M w i n prob-
•b l ) Bpaak m t h " m o r a l a g w-umiiip but 
in iiu- Hun ,.f u r l t lng theae uotea i h e 
.nnUIIS ' . l l i iMi ln in | i j u i t " " " l l l l i l i - l i n l 
II n|,,- doss nol speak ut t l i " m o r n t u g 
hour iba re win '"• a op d n l i tmn 
in tin- i.n i. Mi--. Macs linn M 
very Informing a iesaage uml i isuelly 
" i i n i i - very r a r e mul I n t e r e s t i n g Chi-
li " ' s H itli her fm- exh ib i t ion . 
/dcigty\ 
\ ship tlnil m .illiii's u ga*aWi 
A tower Ilmt defies 'i Iniri'ii'iiiK': 
An institution ilmt survives ;. cycle nf 
business ilrjir.ssi.ni— 
[aspires confidence in its safety, its sta-
bility. 
The IY<>|>l<'s Hunk ol' St. Cloud invitis 
your confidence "•> its record 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank with the Chime Clock" 
FRKI) II. KKNNFY. Vunhlrr 
KIHI.K BXH1BIT 
H;i\e \"ii nn old Bible? In | , i |y 
Wlll ' IV t l l e l e il r e M) Hiii IH IW ' " • U I I ' i . ' l l is 
l l i e i ' e " l i ' i l l l l l In- IMI ll II lis Uitl I V 111 r y e 
lllllilher at illl.'it'lll l!ilille;i| relh \ D 
.•iii'iiij.i is iK'inj; mo tic to gatber up 
ihe ni.i..i i incrt 's i Ing of IUCII I ke and 
jiiti .e them no f\ i i i i . i i i . i i , r i i is col 
[•r t lon will IH- CM <iK|.l;i\ ni M Sim 
.Liy niuii! ni tin- Ue thodUl I', 
t 'h i i r i ii and l a t e r on win ba i b o w n 
nt one "f i l„ . - ( . n e NrlndoWl i.n New 
Vert, A v e A la rge atu&bar of book* 
iins a l r e a d y been brougbl li T h e r e 
n re iiiiei'esl inj; f tor les . eimeeii ' i l w i th 
.-•ine »| iiiehi -| ca r r i ed thi B ila 
With m e ,-tll f l imi iL-h H i e < I v l l \ Y : , r . " 
l ie , . | . l v e le l - l l l l 
\ . i t MMI\ Blblee bul nvple i "f old 
Mong iiuiiii- a r e aloq in reqnael Tor t h i s 
. X l l i l . i l . 
(In SIIIHIII \ uJjftll Mr 11 y ml mil li lln 
paator "f tbe local Method la 1 Cbi i reh , 
erlll aneeli on T i n - t t omanoa of t h e 
Bible." T b r o o g b the poopera t lon at 
the \Nieiie;ui Bible S<ieie|> WO C \ | H I | 
I iii every m e m b e r of 1 he oom re 
gat lon with i copy of ;i newlj publlah-
iii l iroehitre en t i t l ed " T h e v.>i<e .nnl 
the Rook "' 
MRS. H E N K E i s s t M . O l s i 
VKXT s l \ 1 ) \ \ M O K M M i 
AT M K 1 H O I H S T ( I I I K i l l 
Am icemeni la m a d e t h a i Mi" . 
F lorence Oonld H e n k a is t<> i t n g at tin 
Method Iii CTroroh on ahuidai m o n U n g , 
.Mrs. H e n k a I s the wito of t he new 
. m e , i<.T at t he B t Cloud band , a n d IM 
t h e d a n g h t e r <<f Dr '"-1 K n 0, 1.. 
limiltl, of th is . i t y . 
Mr- H e n k a cotaea it- s i . Cloud with 
t ine r e p u t a t i o n us • a o p r a n o aololat. 
After g r a d u a t i n g from Cornel l Collage, 
Iowa, Mr*. H e n k a a tudled ai t h e Mel 
ropol l tan , Chicago , Wot t he paal few 
\ en iv (he ims had c h a r g e ef t he cho i r 
in ihe Meiin.iiisi Dplacopa] C h u r c h .-r 
her in ui it* town, i n n m o a a . Iowa, 
li in . inl lei |ui t ( t l Unit Mrs. l l c n k c 
will alng In c o m p a a j arlth h a t s i s te r 
Mi- I leti 11 IjIWl ciiee. W Mn ma di* SUt'll 
,t pleaelng Uniitteealnn tm st Cloud 
limsje i n \ e r s hi si aeaaon, 
\ NKW S K K V K K A D D E D A T 
S T A N I F A K H Q i U U O a 
No looajaf "'Mi it be naoaaatry bo aaad 
Hit 's .mi nf tin* city t.i be v a l o a n t i e d . 
e l m s , i.ainii.ss of the S t a n d a r d WEAPEEJE 
ims Mi-miie,i „ n ew t h a l e r v 'n lTanls tng 
Qood y e a t proceea eapeclal ly equ ipped 
to Ini i idh' t i i i l lcon tlresi. 
Mr. nml .Mrs. Nuth.-in <;. Hy.-. w h o 
| s | , en i t he i r Hiinmn'r ni t he i r n o r t h e r n 
I heme In Miinuiioiith, l.-i r e t u r n e d 
Thinsiinv tot the itzteenth winter. 
i i : i . i ; i ! K A T i ; QOLD1S1S W E D D I N G 
•|'Vw oouplea b a r e t he happy p l eaau re 
of trnveiiiik' tin- j o u r n e y "f lift* t h r o u g h 
fifty yearn, T h i a btoaatogi bowevor , 
h i been enjoyed by Mr, nntl Mrs. w . 
n . ChamberUn , «»f N o r t h P e n n a y l r a n l a 
i l V e n i i e 
< in November MI a number ol their 
frlenda called in bo Bttka mcriy with 
them In limittr nf lhe h l i l f cen t ni y 
lourney f f iehrn i in i i . T h e e r e n l a g w n s 
del ight fu l ly s]ient, nil w lah lng i h e n 
iiiJiiiy added d n y s of haptValUMH .ind 
p rospe r i ty . 
YES! 
Wi nn- s t i l l ilfiini; IIMSMIISS a t 
lhi> MMM old Miami 
MM II iin* M M >>' IMI>. 
\ \ . m c iifleriiiK lots f rom K'.MMI up 
a n nnl in L; In lora l i tm. 
S I T itINO mi r n io i l fn i a n d hi 'aut i 
fill InniHh. f ivr M R I n u t s a n d 
• J l l l i ft!I H A K ^ A I N S 
t oiiNiilt iis now. I n t e r v i e w H roNt 
imlliliig. 
| Citizens Realty Co. 
W O. M M , , Me, 
HICI1IOAN ASSOCIATION 
About forty people mal oo Wednea 
tiny, x.iv. ;;rd, Dot II maettog <»f tha 
Mi. Olgan A — . ' i n l i .m . Mr. < ...ft. l l ie 
l i ce i ii'i-s hit 'nt. in i he ebeeuce of t h e 
( i res i ihni , called tha a n e t t n g to ovtftar. 
Minnies of l he lii;»1 nn-et iliu. wllh-ll 
w a s held hi Apr i l , we re read and a|t-
pyoved. The i reaaurer'a report ihô e 
• m the t naaury. 
This being the time for tba election 
' i f t i ffh-eis fm- ihe ensuing yaar the 
following wive choaen to aarre: i>. I,. 
smith, preeldenl ; w. B. Abbott, aeo 
rotary; .Mis, rnuuoee Hiie>. Iiaaamai . 
Mrs Boaa BuUard, Mn Abbotl nnd 
\ii- Mi/..i i»ere apfiolnted M program 
ronunlttae. Mr, thtA M\fa, smiiii ami 
Airs. EUley wen- appolntod on tim- toa> 
oli i l i i . i t ee inm i l t i i ' for inenihcrs of lhe 
.-issiieiiitiuii who ai-f daoaaaad. Mr, A. 
D, Oooly waa appolnbad c h a p l a i n . 
A picnic d i n n e r waa p l anned Por bha 
i »e. «III)M'|" meet ing , each ona tQ hrhiK 
•ii i i r 
Mra Blley ipoke rory feelingly of 
tbe put'Pg mi t.f our dear sister. Mra. 
A nmi I 'nrner . Which . nme WE i 
no h tt. ns nil. 
Preeldenl smith will dlecuaa an In-
eltlelll i l l t i l l ' Tdl l l ' ls l ClUb llt'Xf M-'ll 
day, in which all win be Intert 
ETraneea it RUay, aee rotary. 
t i i •,< I K K MANGB \r WOKK 
rini'i'iii.ii'i.iihh* progreea thai baa 
I n't *n mad i' In t he ar t of COOktng l».\ 
electrli ity will be demonatmted bo tha 
bouaa wivm of st, cloud Thuraday 
nml I- ri.hi \ nf i h i - wi-eU a n d will be 
held in iiie d i n i n g room of tha now 
Iiinii'i" Arms Hote l u n d e r i he H 
f ihe Crawford Blec t r l c Shop 
T h O W i' I :: ' ! i " U - e I 1. . I T i.* Kllll". 'e, 
Ihe widely known and advert ised 
wiiti the Clock/' thai actunlls 
turn- ii-elf OU nf ;iny deelgnatad I r, 
and Minis ii-cli nf! when ihe Pood 
inside baa boi n cook* d, will ba saad 
in thia demonei ral Ion. 
Boa meats, bread*1, ^egetablea and 
nil manner of f 1 can be prepared 
on ihis remarkable range, will be 
.imwii. ami everybody Interaatad in 
-dlally Invited 
tO illtt'liti. T h e r e will l«. DO adlni -s i . in 
fee charged. 
HUMAN MA AMI ROPE 
TRICK \KTIST TO UK 
IT P0P1 LAM TONIOfll 
C. r Qui lay, lamn n throughoul the 
country as a moal lut-ceaaful ,,Huni*n 
l'ly" and 'rich n LM tj log AJ I 
;n, ' OB r in vill l.l \ il e -f mil ai t ' I 
P o p u l a r The.i i" might , a t which n i n e 
be will exp l a in hi t r lcka for the bene 
I'll ef lhe pUblle 
M p Qulgley is in ' \ - M I l l o r and ex-
re*\ (.<>>. ami new n a k a a Lvla h e m e al 
Sulphur BiHiaga, n.i. 
Thi s added nil nn l ie , toniglii vi.l 
be a r a r e t r e a t fin* til I 
public 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W ANI'KIi I8.000.00 for Hire.- yeiirn nt 
in per ' i i t t "ii fir«i mortgae*) on ua proved 
pro party in <itv worth IIIMKHMMI, Boom 
IS, PtXiplfl'a llinifc lUilt \ M i 
l i t ] i ".. i t . Cl i Fla i.. -i 
(•'ou RENT Thn a r i eottaj 
iiniie.i. liuin-.. witi'-t -ink eloaa la. A.inii-
mly. Boa BM, st. cl I, Cla 
ia it t»i I 
N O T I C K I 
M O T I C l l fl* l l . te l .V lilv. ' l . llllil S4*lll4-(l I . I I IH 
arlll IM- n 
Commltatonora la and fur Osceola t onnty, I 
Florida, i l l ' t n A M Tie 
ber etHh, \ i> IMS, Por i One, Ona aad 
one* half, and • two tea track, with ataal 
• ii 
All hid a to be delivered (a ,1 i freer \ 
Itraet. Clerk "f tba i ln-ut Conrt, Itleelu 
Florida, -ii or aefora i'"- ehm i data 
The Board reaervea the nghl • ivjit 
Mm- and nil bide, 
i i D. n v K H s r i n . i . r , 
Chairman of tha Board of, Coonty Com 
mlaatonara. 
All . ' s l : 
.1. I,. ( I V K I I S T H K I O T , r l e r k . 
ORANGES and 
GRAPEFRUIT! 
F o r III,' 
Holiday Trade 
. ' i nk , ' , . Any N i i r B o x 
Orai.K.'a, (iraiH-friiils . m l T a n c r r i n . ' s 
S h i p a b o x t o y o u r f r i e n r l a 
Oi'usi1 from 
F. E. Williams 






Galion Gardens will be offered 
next Monday morning at an 
advance of ten per cent over 
prices pievailing last April when 
property was taken off the mar-
ket. 
Continued improvements enhan-
ce the value of any property 
and under restrictions these val-
ues are increased. Drive out and 
see the class of homes being 
erected in Galion Gardens. 
Lots to be offered buyers will 
be those only io front on streets 
upon wnich pavement will soon 
be laid. 
Investigation will convince you 
that Galion Gardens will be the 
section where all will want to 
live upon completion of improve-
ments. 
Galion Gardens 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
»++•++++„• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii jn"z ; , , , „ ; : ' ! l , '
, . r , , r ; , ' . 
Tanlac Helped Me 
It Will Help You 
After Suffering for 4 Years From Kidney Trouble, In* 
digestion und Rim*Dotvn Condition Caused by "Flu," 
Retired Farmer Regains Health and Strength* 
M i. F. Wi Owene, a waH-4 nowa 
Mrin imnnerv . Alin....u.., reeideul Uv-
UIK a t 813 Cl»v Hlii>ot, 8ay«: "Af te r 
years* of dcupitir, pain und wor ry 
\ b y iho 'H' ' . raaa inad good 
hfal t l i , new " t r n i g t h ami youthfu l 
i h c r n y . . . Tl uita t o T a n l a c . 
" lm: .gum no t ltciug nblo t o e a t 
w i thou t simeniiK from piniiH and the 
lmrrun«m'n»al um of nnl IR- M I . U I . T h a t 
waa m.v plight. Ami tha i 
caused by Blungisb liver anppod m y 
s t r eng th , a n d wnro m e d o w n t o a 
rilniilnw. I baoaoM nervous . I was al-
ways t ired. Diazy lu-adaohos beoame 
more frequiMil. 
" I n search of relief, I t r i ed T e n i a e . 
T h e reault* amaxed me. I t iegao t o 
! u i t h relish 
a n d w i t h o u t suffering from iiuligee-
t ion pains . I r^ir .ad weight . 
• i Miliar mi", le i u< n nuui of me. I 
now e«»joy rol i«t heajth, sleep like a 
phild. Hut I h a v e not s lopped taking 
' l a i la^ f' r l l ia (he one r emedy for 
i..it'.. mo* .1 .ei.lt... for keeping 
e t rong. N o one troubleil a* I was oan 
go wrong t ak ing Taiilai ' " 
Tnnlnc h ? " rclppt? fhonsande of 
N a t u r e ' s own reme*iv, m a d e fr.mt 
roota, barks a ad herbs according to 
l a o faUHHia Ten iae formula T h e flrat 
bo t t l e briaga WOOaiarful relief from 
pa te . Keep up the t r e a t m e n t a n d all 
t roubles vanieh, y o u g row st ronger , 
heal thier , more robus t . 
Don l negleet y o u r h e a l t h , d o o ' t 
uffar from pain needleeaty, begin 
tak ing th is wonder tonic now. A ah 
your druggist f t»rTan.ec—to*tay*0\er 
«K) nullum Kitt le* sold. 
PAUK SIX THE ST. CLOUD TKIIiUNE. ST. CLOUL.. i-'LOKIDA 
T I I l ' R H D A V , N O Y K M K K R HI. I K 6 
JttK^JOlZ 
•^t/heinq t3ue Confession3 
of a jraetw wife •• 
I l l u a t r a l e d by Paul Rob.ason 
CWrrtstK 1B.I W PsSllrt.™ «.*<>«•««• Ssr.io. 
l l l n i . I l i l s l .1,,-mill lllnliiim tile 
girl t a i n s . iiiipiH-iu-,1 just ns sre h a d 
planned. ' 1 O u i t i s s dec ls red , " f la l l l s be-
gan to 1 f.k,- m u l e Interest in m r n in i i 
.iis,, iii iiu- ii.Mini- in fm t she a l m o s t I 
1 BLOCKS 
-IIKAT KM H O L L O W ! " 
Ity |il,'.sslll|t llli ' ballOW. Ill l b . ' i i i i i i i ' 
i,f ,'iiiu-ri'li' . ih.eks. iinu-t' Htri'llitttl Is 
s i r e n t.» theta , iuore r e s i s t . n n powee, 
liiiiiilini'ss nml iliiriililliiy. ea t B*M aninc 
I'llill'SS Illllkl'S llll'lll llllllll'l' nml e a s i e r 
in handle. Theea foot, render oemenl 
Mocks llll'lll f a t lillillllllK pu rpose s , 
<'S|H'<lilll.v ns llu-.v m i ' n lsu f i re nml 
wii lotproof . 
J AS. W. SAGE 
1IHNTIIJC 
mil ur tin' iiiiiiu 
stole barn , i " her 
l 'doped t h i n g . . . u i . " 
I moved uiu-nsHy ufl lhe illviui uiul 
C u r t l s s ti,-niiiin iin- movement paused 
developed Into n domes t ic i v | s ' . As U n d I N I . lor M long tune . T h a a 
loaa a . l tiinl gone loto tha I I . IHK ( l a s su r l t i t i himself t ha i e v e r y t h i n g e m s 
w a n t e d t o d o It o p r i g h t b u t , " h e con-1qon i , m , i „ . „,„,M. )„. con t inued r s 
led, "tl " - ' ' ' i ' " near ly kill me to ta lk , hm lowered hie voice, Oh, I 
eav* bee here a lone when l loved he r thought , if i u . s rould <»ilv inin-v nmi 
iM.tv l imn I ever Iimi in nil my l i fe ." „,., , , , , , „ . , , n , | , M v h s n d s uml reel 
M.v In'.-.ri raced ns t hea rd 
dec la re ins affection for me i 
when t iimi 'iii 'iiulit in- ii <i 
i inm,n| lo JBIS, 
All! \V;|\ ," lu- went Ml. I 
io ,'iiui'k tin- w h a l e iiiini: in n few 
weeka, t i t e r p rov ing to Ballls t ha i her 
i'1'iisiy uiii ii-isimrii m i s .i f a ec lna t i ag 
nln-lk :" I 'uri inn asognsd ,-ui loud mid 
r a t h e r |olned in. " B u t , " he a d d e d 
l Curtlaa 
i a 11iin* 
i v r tn t i i l . v 
i l l l e l l i h ' t l 
Were l i k e 
i i . . l i / e . l h 
•-.-li.-n o | 
w n n t e i l t 
it waa t. 
blocka 
V his 1 




of i,s'. I Mils h y p 
'lllni of iiio strange 
mul I-II-II if 1 liiul 
m.v p resence kaos ra , 
l iy lips refused in 
iii-i-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
4 ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ + s H - M - 4 ^ * + + 4 - 4 - 4 ^ ^ ^ ' + + 
H R I H R S a S T K K D 
A t t o r n e y , a t l a w 
Rooms 11 and 12, S t a t * B a n k P M g 
Klas lmmce F l o r l d a 
F R SEYMOUR 
Regis te red Opl-omrftrlst 
8t . Oloud n o r l d a 
40-tf 
B u y your P a p e r s , M a g a i l n e a , To-
barco , ( l i r a r s , F r u i t s , P o r t C a r d s , Stav 
l i o n a r y , P e a n u t s A Candy a t t h e S t . 
Cloud Nov.a S t a t i on . H A T T O N T I 1 X 1 S 
St . ( ' loud liOdge No. « 1 
r. a A. M. 
V > * — i s ^ a s J ^ .*a«*e4s second and f s u r t h 
F r i d a y evening e s e h 
month . 
I ' P P E R 0 . A. R. H A M , 
I). B AIIMSTIIONO, Worah lp fa l 
M a s t e r 
A. a. OOWGBR, S e c r e t a r y 
Visi t ing B r o t h e r Welcome 
W a l l e r I l i t r r l , 
I ' l l Ml tKR 
iii-iiiMii iiniisi'iioiii N a t a l i a , fm- tin-
iti i ih itiiiuii 
TIN woi : 
on Peon, betweea inii ami i"iii 
VBSTRACTS OF TITLE 
T H K K I S S I M M K K A B S T R A C T 
C O M P A N Y , Inr . 
It'ionm | mni ;i, j ioiuuaii Huiii l l i i t 
PhsBS 330 
Kiss imnice , F l iuh la 
"1 compromised liy promis ing 
we woa ld K>> ou. " cc i s i onu i iy and sin-
wns a p p a r e n t l y eat taf led vrtta i i m : . " 
1 s t r a i n e d up oiii-.n ii, ,-iiiih i ne low-
i-i'Min again , " s o m e t h l a g h a p p s n s d *i|Mik,-n ivords, Von so,, i know it (rooM 
then Hun ne i the r poll um- l a n t i c i p a t e d Just be a ques t ion of u si ior. t t tna 
nml oviM' witti-ii u s t iniii you. I inn] nni i i n n i l t o r would come . l o n g . Ami 
I tOI IKRT H. D U N C A N 
At torney- i i t - l j tw 
McCrory Bu i ld ing 
K I S S I M M K E K I / I R I D A 
1-tf 
I . O. O. F . 
I t . Cloud Lodge 
No ikl, I. 0 . O. F . 
im-i'ts every Tuee-
>!.. y evening In 
l nl.l t-'ellow Ha l l 
on New York ave-
nue. All visit-
iim In-ollii-rs wi-lnilll,'. 
KUNKST v o . ' K H O D T , N. 0 . 
F B B D E R I O NTKVEXS, Sec'y 
I. \ l ' . I l l 1 I t s OK R K B K K A H S 
MI1S ' I..UIA It I r i . l . K R , N. (1. 
J l ' M A It. KHKNCII. s.s r e t a ry . 
St. i ' louil I.IKIK... D a u g h t e r s of Re-
bekah nns'l every secuinl uud four th 
Monday In tlie (Mil Fa l l ows IIuU. 
Visit,.rn Welcome. 
¥ ' . K i l l It KASTKRN S T A R St. Cloud C h a p t e r N e . 16 
Meets iii (1 A. It. Ha l l F i r s t and T h i r d 
T h u r s d a y evenings. Vis i tor , invi ted. 
Mrs. A. E. . ' owner . Wor thy Mat ron 
Min i.iii-y M Ului-kinuri, Heere tary . 
BBsssl KSTITK 
Sis. or W r i t e 
W . H . Mi l I . M i l l 
f t- Cloud F l o r i d a 
Reul Ks tu le l i i sn r in, i 
SAM ' LIEFER 
—I*'t l l i i i iu lway 
KISSIM.MI-;i;, F I . A 
Loral R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — N e w York Life 
I n s u r a n c e Co. 
_ ^ nee, M 
>'. R < A i . i . r . N i i s a 
,ll ' .r,is.v-s.t-.j,w 
HEAMAN BUILDING 
Kls. lmnw,, Florida 
ILL. MAN INVENTS NEW FORD 
GAS SAVER & QUI JK STARTER 
W a l t s * i'i-H,-i,|,,iv. 4408-1' s t r ee t , 
Wlieaton, 111., h a s p a t e n t e d a n e w g a s 
s a v e r a n d ipilek s t a r t e r t h u . b e a t , m n 
tlniii! r r e r go*teo out . w i t h It on 
I-onls show us hlifh ns (Ml mi les un 
1 Kl.ltl.ll. Oil ier i i iukes lln eijuullv « , . | | 
This n e w inven t ion s i n e s gas a n d oil 
m a k e s a F o r d a t a r i ins tan t ly in any 
w e a t h e r a n d comple te ly de-rarbonl ieH 
H M eiiRine. .Mr. i ' r l i e l i l „w of fe r s 1 
f r . e io adve r t i s e . W r i t e him for one. 
H e a l so w a n t s Coun ty m,, | s i i i t e Dia-
i i i i iu io r s who can m a k . | iv*i to lay jQ 
moul l i ly . Nov. 11-18 
abso la t a l s BO I - ' M H I O I " 
in that n,,v" i-'uihtM eahed 
"Whew " from I 'u r l l sn . " | sh.uitil 
nn., ii i s : I'll l ike lo tell you nil t h e 
dei-etopmeats In tbe caee imt really, 
nn I don't th ink ii would l«' fnlr io 
ihe u l r l . " 
I low I priiye,! IhSl 1'inl WOUM |s'l 
Bands him io go a h e a d ' I fell t h a t , 
tiiiviiii; bea rd b l . mucb of t he e t r a n a n 
af fa i r , ii was aeaent ls l tha i I l eurn 
tbe rest 
" N o n s e n s e ! " F a t h e r re idara , " I ' l l 
in-let- know the young w o m a a Nol 
even her Berne. Tell me aboo t It, by 
nil melius, mul I'll r e t a r d it ns nu 
Impersonal story each aa l nilnlit reed 
in nny magaa tne of baok.*1 
i 'ur i inn he s i t a t ed for q u i t s • whi le 
a n d 1 tlioniiht l i m i ' s aransasjal had 
I'l-eii lost, however , . I t e r s a s a r a l inin-
II,-s, lie went nil 
"Bj lovel li wa. i anaer olluatlon 
lint emiit' iihout. And. if i t ' s Just the 
nnnie I" .Mill. I'll nillli'l- lellil llllOU. It 
the ui-yi l ime thnii lo inke one of t he 
prlneljinl j s i r t s ! " i nit inn vrn*. fac-
t ious mni I knew lie wits piny inn for 
l lme . 
"Yes. yes. no ll l leml." Futile! ' WB. 
equally determined to boar tha Ihlag 
."it 
"\l ' i-ll . loll see. 
ntory sl iorl . Ih is 
Idea in her head 
iu love wi th ine 
sir. io m a k e a long 
foolish klil gol l he 
tha i she waa rea l ly 
mil ao th lng i could 
A F R A M E H O l ' S E 
ims m a n y ndv.nta . rcH b e s i d e , economy 
in t i f f i rs t coat. T h e r e is a l w a y s t be 
la t i r a d e in d e c o r a t i o n ; s t r u c t u r a l 
clinnirea o re cosily mtiiie, a n d t h e r e la 
someth ing ulsiiit wood t h a t m a k e s a 
hum*, a Inline, t a a u s supply t he laaa. 
IMT. 
Puild wit 
Quality Lumo e r 
I I I I 1 . I . 1 N . . S W O K I I I a ( iKSSI-OKI) 
Phone I t . 
S t . Cloud. F i o r i n a 
••— -
PINKY VILLA 
DINE AND DANCE 
Every Night 
with 
Pinky Villa Melody Players 
Table d' Hole Dinner 
5:30 to 9:30 . 
A Is C s r l . 1 Popula r P r i c e , 
C o v e t C h u g e 7 5 c ajasj 9 : 0 0 P . M . 
$1.00 
A G O O D TIME EVERY NIGHT 
• uied in lm*. t' il 11> we igh t . 1 
knew imi hinu t b o u l 11 * a •— m.xlern -zeii-
eraHoa and it waa aurpiiaiiuj t" ma 
te iimi to wbal peekleea lenffttii they 
will go. I mean hv tllllt. BUT, lln-i e,ii 
nut iiie siiiiji of the i r f toger i tot eon 
veniiimiiiii.\ o t wha l wa M M to oull 
the looka of th lnca , " nor *l<• (hey mimi , 
in Die l e a n t bekuj ta lked abou t , K 
hmi been my IniaottoUi on o o o p e r a t t n f 
wi th yi .nr pinii, to dance wi th tin- child 
nt pin t ics nml c a r r y on a fl i m t Inn 
which ehe bed e t a i t e d , bui abeolutol ) ' 
imt a l low thi thing to fO nny fu r l lmr 
t h a n t h a t i t m when she pol to <«M-
ili*; BM Up nl l he nffice seve in l tiuil'H 
ii tiny ami even h e r e nl the house I 
toll :•••': it wits u l lekl ish nlTnir. 1 
COUldn'l exp l a in t h e sl tuntinl i tu Snll ie. 
ynu know, uiul .vet I c .ul . i see she w a s 
ge t t ing bored w i t h t he Whole thb ia ; 
I >i I it jual a s IniiK aa I could a n d 
I f inally told t he girl 1 was t h r o u g h , 
d e l - t a i n t . " C n r t i s s exp la ined . ""I niusl 
I had never made l.ivi- t.i her, ynu tin 
sn.\ t h a t Ul j u s t i ce tO myself, for renl-
1\ I'm md n m d . Imt I dhl kid her II 
hit ami thoUfbl a l l tlie t ime s h e h a d 
aenea enough to know- i waa In love 
wi ih my wife, i iu i no atveel Theae 
new (tylrls a r e c"iiceile*d l i t t l e foola. T h e y 
hi.iisi tha t they cmi v a m p nny man 
a w a y froap his wire . When I told 
the gir l tha t she had Dllauuderatood 
ii... -frhele a f fa i r she immed ia t e ly an* 
nounced tha t s h e would l ake I n i own 
! i tv : i laughed al bar, for i knew aha 
was real ly nut in Inve wi th i n e — t h a t 
ihe waa nol aannMa of any emotional 
l e p t h , a n d I t h u u i i l i t t h a t i u a Tew 
daya, ns f a r an she won concerned , I 
i .mill eense tu exist 'I'he next tlll.V 
he cal led mc al t he office and o rde r 
0d me to Come rl^Al a r o u n d , t h a i NIIC 
WIIH going to t ake s t r y c h n i n e a n d that 
sin* w a n t e d tn tell me Rood hye , " 
••When- W . T C ln'i* pe ren ta w h i l e all 
th is wns tfniiiH onV" F a t h e r a sked . Al-
though he a t t e m p t e d to cont ro l h im 
self I knew tha t he was s t a r l l e d at 
t he s h a r p t u r n of eveiils. 
' T h e y had been OUl »>f t own for 
lhe en l i re I line Her fat) ier w a s in 
ECurone ami her m o t h e r In some (Unii 
dian s u m m e r r e s o r t . " 
I ••(• (let on wi th the s l o iy . " Dad 
urged. 
• Weii . t he re w a s noth ing for un-
to do hut go a r o u n d In her home, a) 
ihoimh I felt c e r t a i n it was all | s ta l l , 
' r i d s is whai i found. I*** " in- coach 
ed himself when he almost men t ioned 
her n u n c " the jrlii w a s Btretcbod nut 
on a d ivan and t h e r e was a bott le 
m a r k e d s t r y c h n i n e In her h a n d . Thi ' 
l i t t le i.M.i!" he exc l a imed . "I e n a t c h e d 
it a w a y from her and noticed ll WHS 
still un touched 1 walked to I .vln 
gear ami poured it out. MM awota t*» 
me tha t she w a s jcoliiK tO secure Home 
more and t ake it If 1 insis ted OO imt 
leelng he r any more . Hlie real ly had 
sn .eeedcd iu w o r k l n u herself u p Into 
;i h ighly ne rvous s t a t e ami I found 
out tha t i be h a d been r ead ing a lot 
of s tuff BbOUl famottO women w h o had 
killed tha meal Tea for u n r e q u i t e d l o r e . ' 
•Thai i ahould h a v e done . I euppoee, 
Waa ha tell her to gO ahead . Cull he r 
bluff. Hut p u t yourse l f hi my jMisitiou 
sir . AH I told you lief ore, 1 don' t 
know Ihis y o u n g e r wet and a l l h o u u h . 
1 felt she was Hlalllnn. I ((Mihlnt af-
ford to t ake a c h a n c e on wha t she 
i n f i l l a t t e m p t to dn In a t empi ' r amen-
tal fit . I p i c tu r ed heudl lnes e n d «lnr 
IllK publ ici ty . All t he t ime I w a s 
- . t h ink ing Of He lib* a n d t ry ing to eal 
be did But ." he con t inued . "In t h e 
m e a n t i m e Halle not sick and t i red of 
1 t he \*iretched bualneea and a n n o u n c e d 
ilmt she w a i going i " New f o r k , l 
p leaded u Ufa her to - lay nnd -he ;n.l 
she would if I WOUld expla in Hut 
you eee, Av. t h a t w a s exactly w h a l 
I could not do. I a s k e d her (o lmve 
i fa i th in me and a s s u r e d her tha t t h i n g s 
would t u r n out all r i g h t Hul she ' s 
too apli I ted to -it by and take a ba< h 
scat and by . love! I don' t Maine her . 
I I voalh didn' t c \ | . cc l h e r tO w a i . . 1 
ad mil .-.I mid at hired he r more i m m 
tha t niiii ' iie t h a n at any t ime lu my 
life. Yet t h e r e w a s n o t h i n g 1 could 
do to gel oul <if t he bonaleaa m e s s 1 
' had c rea ted for my self bul tn waft 
! ami pray tha i Bail ie wouldn ' t c h u c k 
me en t i re ly ..nt ..f her l i fe ." 
*And a f t M she lefl t h ings Wfjfl 
n*oraa t h a n a r e r , 1 s u p p o s e ? " i>ud 
aaked wi th real c » r n la h i s ro l ae , 
*No! T h e gir l , jus t n - I had s u p 
i'i.-ed. began to tire ol in; Indlfreraaca, 
and s t a l l e d looking aboul for ' o t h e r 
worldV A new a n d good-looking niln 
later a r r i v e d in town i h- c r e a t e d 
qu i t e a fu rore in the church . Mi- w a s 
a moderate, ami began tee ting down 
all (he old t r a d i t i o n s und bellefa. T h a i 
u a - just i he p t c tu r eeque I w r k g r o u n d 
that a p | tea Is to a pe tuon of her ima 
n inn t ive ty|M'. H e w a s BtMUgl? in t he 
Hmeltghl and . ..iiipai'ed to htm, li-' 
f igured that an u u i n t c r e - t luu ..Id cod 
gar like DM wai no) worth hotber 
im-' about*1 I a d o r e d h i ; modest ) fur 
I knew it wan h i - indiVfcrenee w i iuT 
m a d e l .cl l t ia l lvnn- l i n n to Ih i - new 
in ie i e - i in life, uml not h is lack of 
cha rn i . "Kurt u n n l d y " he went ou, 
' the new . h a p Wai B bachelor , lh. 'Ugh 
it wtMlhln't have m a d e the s l igh tes t 
d i f fe rence to t he girl w h e t h e r he w a s 
or not . so a s soon ns I saw the w a y 
ihe wind w a s Mowing. 1 gaejt l j d l s -
engaged myeelf from the p i c tu re und 
encouraged l u r In fa tua t i on gVr t he 
o lhe r man. I don' t t h ink he lobkad 
wi th s|N'elal favor on l he w h i r l w i n d 
c o u r t s h i p being conduc ted on ihe pa r t 
of the g i r l , hut he r pa ren t* a r e thi ' 
largest contributor*! to his c h u r c h , so 
liceessai ily. he laid lo IM- |N.ii(o." 
KHili*.-r beaan to l a u g h . 
" A n y w a y . I got o u t , " CurtisH naid 
"ami , a s she axpooaoed il herself, f rom 
now on we a r e 'hn ig-d ls lance , f r l e n d u ! 
1 hat! bough! my t icket for New York 
a n d w a s going fur Bail ie tlie night (if 
the day she came home. Hies - h e r 
hear t | 
You're a c lever num. Cur t lnS 
W r i g h t . " my f a t h e r -a id "You nklll-
f u l l y e x t r i c a t e d y - e l f f r o m w h a t Is 
commonly known a» a hi'll nf D mess . 
And from now on believe me, I t h i n k 
you a r e tho rough ly c a p a b l e ef a t t e n d -
ing io your own m a t r i m o n i a l affulrH, 
w t tbou l any a s s i s t a n c e from me Ami 
now," he amothered a yawn , ' I ' m ga-
Ina to bed." 
W h a t a r r Sallir 'K rear t lmiN to Ih l s 
s t r a n g e t a l e ? Head abou t it in Ht. 
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•Tht * j ? C X o £ g . Drug Star. 
84. Cnsad V l s r l d a 
6 6 6 
la ft l*r*>Nirl|illini for 
Cold**, Grippe. Flu, Dengue, 
Bilioua Fever and Malaria. 
I t kllla, the ner lie. 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
. I M I ( i r i . i t 
I-liiine M l 1-i'st Office Bldg. 
KISSlM.Ml-: l : , K I . O I t l D A 
M R S . 1)R. A. W . M c t ' L A R K N 
Assist i inl 
Office, .'!-.'l SoUtb MiiKsuehuse ' l s Ave. 
S A I N T O L O U D K M I l l D A • 
IVe luive lB.a i l l . i l "Vl lu n e t " Syaton, , 
arhleb Is v o n d s r f u l fur Hli t ' i iumtlam, 
Neur i l i i s , Neuni l i i lu . I.iimlmiin, l l lomt 
t ' r e s s u r e . Aiilu In f ee t t eo , Kidney 
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C u r e a p r e s e n t o r a b s e n t 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, $. T. 
B O X 912 ST . C I , O U n , F 1 / 1 H 1 D A 
!>l'->YII'i: 8 t h ST . A N I l M A S S AVK. 
I l i iu rs II In 11 il. in.. | 111 Ti p 111. l l l i ' 
C A R D III-- T H A N K S 
.Mrs. Wesley Coppocft uml son d e s i r e 
tu ihnuk ilieli niiuiy f r i e n d , for t h e i r 
BJ uiinilliy unit kllulnens dnrlBfl Ihi' Hl-
II,sn nml ileiitli ill I l u i r lillnlillllil llllil 
Hither. iK'liii; aepsc l s l ly j i ruleful t i , 
l-llselnieiii Bros, uml B e , -Mi-hlsiin I e r 
theli- spli uiliil s e r v i c e * l. '1-ll-p 
St. Cloud Auto Parts 
NOW WRECKING 
1021 Buick Touring 
H a v e W r e c k e d M a n y F o r d a 
Mothers. 
Won't You Come 
to Our Party? 
at 
HUNTER ARMS HOTEL 
Dining Room 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
NOV. 18-19 
FOR a shore linn-, a bpicial \VeMi..|;h.uise Hle4>« trie Cooking Expert is v.it!-, u i ur.sv.crmg ques-
tions, and explaining all about electric cook it v.. 
Be sure to come; sample the food baked and cookeaf 
in the famous W»«Hnghouse AutomntU- Electrle 
Range. No ohliRHtion. Don't mis s i. 
Westinghouse 
rHE ELECTRIC H A N O I W I T H I H E CLOCK 
Crawford Electric Shop 
We Wish to Announce 
O u r A p p o i n t m e n t a a Ai rc -n ta f o r 
ORTHEPHONIC VICTROLAS 
a n d 
VICTOR RECORDS 
COMK IN AND IIHAIl THEM 
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
TIII'RSIIAY. NOI I MltKK IH. IKS THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I L A 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
Warranty Deed, i:. i, iTvnnell to n. 
11 . i l l . e e . 
Warrant]. Deed, O. <-. KIIIK to l l . 
II tinnier 
gull .'iiiini Deed, A I' Merrill to 
Wm. Ln*hn*laa 
' 'nil i'liiiui Deed, Nathan ll Met 
rill tu Win. HI.II.IINH. 
Warranty lieeil. <: C. Hunter 1,1 M. 
. ' . < i r l s « o l i l 
suiis.'notimi of Mortgage, 1'irsi Na-
tional Hunk to I,. •'. Mini in 
Snllsfncilon ,,r Mortgage, Robert 
Hicilel lo King ^instruction Oo, 
War ranu Deed, s. it. Bishop to s. 
It BlahOB, et ill 
Warranty, Wm. Ismdlaa to C I un 
ford. 
Warranty i i i.. n . t aton hi i i u 
llnrileu. 
W'liii'iini.v Deed, L. ll. I'tiion to 
Jewell A. Harden. 
Warranty Deed, I., ii. Upton to Nm-
l i u i l i l l n n l i l i 
Warranty Deed, I., it. tTpton t" Al 
.in rillaaon. 
Warranty i» I, I.. li. Dptoa i" Laaa 
Harden, 
Warranty u I, John i DaBoaa bo 
.loliii Niimiu. 
Warraaty Deed, e . A. ninii .v Co 
1 " I t . A . I . i i y s l i - i i u t ' . 
Warranty Deed, C. A. Blalr a Oo, 
in t"nrl Hcawsrts. 
. 'uli .'iiiini Deed, J. M Cooper i" J 
P. Murk. 
Siitlsfileltnu of Mulllinve. A. l-\ 
Which to .1. 1-. Muck. 
Amuilimciit of Mm-tnuuc, W. It 0'-
N'.-iil l o M. .1 . M o s s , J r . 
Warranty Deed, Mettle Oaatdin to 
Berth. Breeee 
Warranty Heel. Unt i l . OaaUnji ' " 
I . I I I I I I I I l l l: 
Warrant) Deed, W B Luhs i" i 
\\ Thompson. 
Chattel "f Mortgage, B. i'. GrUaam 
in .1 W. Thompson 
Warranty D D Q McKs] ta K 
McKs) 
Warrant) I Ns • ! I > (1 McKaj i" Oer 
i i i u l e I I y e r . 
Warranty Deed D! 0, MoKay i" 
Donald s Mi Kaj 
Warranty Deed, D. Q McKay to Ivs 
M . i \ I ' l i i i i - i 
Warranty Deed, Plttabnrgh Florida 
llivesllllelll 1',,. lo l'\ l 'n,sells. 
Warranty D I, Plttaburgh-Florlda 
.n i l - I l l l ' i . t o I I . W e i l e l . 
M.i l i i t u l i - . I liti I n n . mil I i i i n i I ' M . tO D, 
I I l t l e l l . 
-in,-ni ,.r Mortgage, ll Ollberl 
i" Marina Ratall 
> ininl of Mortgage, II, Otlbsr. 
to Miii'ius Suiiill. 
A n s i u u t l l e l i l n l , - M , l^ i lLin S . ' I ' . 
I'lm, I.,M i,, ii Olltiert. 
Warranty Deed, KtBslra. View lie 
, slpomonl i'". tn i'. K. Pleasr 
Warraaty . (Bed K i - i tei View I v 
vel i iptuel l l Co. I " G 1- I 
Satisfaction nf Mortgi i il. Sum 
i ie- i-s . A , t u n l o I-' B . K i - i i i i . 
m i i i ' , - - . ! s , , ! , , , , ne i , - U s t a t e , I " 
S . S , i w i . - i i i 
Warrant) I i Snnnysldi 
in A. Ragi 
Chattel ,.i Mortgage i \ Wilis,,,, 
I " H I.. S t . , M l 
Ba.lsfac.ii i Mortgage. Dllle M. 
I I .n I i - I " I ' \Y . I . ' l i t i s , u i . 
Siiiisfiieii i Mortgage, Mcxli-iia 
Petroli um in , to n. Burkett 
sniinfueiImi "I Mortgage, Jennie ll. 
Russell '.• T. U. lintelill 
Warranty Deed, i' \ Banall bo 
J i s II M i l l 
Warraaty i< I I A lawall to i 
I I M i l l s . 
Qjull Claim Lieod, Barton I' Merwln 
I " l i l u M y e m 
Affidavit, i i inii ' - Ubert. 
Warranty Daed, I", A lawall ta u. 
Is, Lswtaaf 
Chattel of Mortgage, George M Pat-
i l .h to .1. T. Bn i 
Wnrrgat) n i R n Ifyer. In it. 
l ' . H r o n s o i i . 
Wsrranty Deed, R. C Bronson te J 
M . l ' l l l l l l e l - . 
\\ .IMIIIIv Deed, Miiiilc iiuskliis t. 
.1. II Hano.ll 
Warrant) I 'I. W B. Warner to 
Uriel. Hli'iiucrg. 
T rans of iudgnu-n., • 
linn Kil.li r n t,, llettiiiili Bugtnser 
ini; unit Machine ' '" 
Order, A n Weeks t,, Gallon [ron 
Work. 
Warranty I I. Klaslmmee Vlea i »< 
velopment .'<, to B. Turner. 
Warrant) Deed Klaslmmee View 
I Bsvelopmen. < to. t.» R. Ttfrner 
Warranty Deed, Klsslnuns. Vleai l »i 
lopmenl . ' " to K Toraar. 
Ws.ranty Dssd. BUsMmnasa View lie 
Ycl , , |»uic l i ' . . o . i o l . u l i i s e fJeOTge, 
'.nin Claim n I. w. 11. Matthew. 
I,, s. I.. Sharp. 
Pinal Decree, Candler Lumber Co, to 
i ' N s p u i k s . 
Mortaaaa, n i linivlifl.-i.i ho Otlla 
Muy Harris. 
(Jul. Claim Deed, Albert M Muiiev 
to F, s. Ledbetter ii 
Warrant) Deed, I" A. sunuil t.. *T. 
\ I. kaa. 
Warranty i> I. I' A, suwull to K. 
V l e k c s . 
Warranty Dead, John s. Balllv.n to 
i A. Bailey. 
Mortatsga, Aval Utaam to A I I C Da-
inty, 
Warranty Deed, Clau. w Johnson 
to ll .1. Burchfleld. 
Kil l Of S i l l . ' , t ' l i i i m W J o l l l l S l l l l l l , 
ll. J Burchfleld. 
Assignment of Mortgage, J. I'l- Klrk-
l i n t r l c k In i l i l l l e I ' . K i l l * . 
I'UII Claim Deed, D. ». Bradley in 
A. J. I'lU.lell 
Deed, it (' Partln i" N 0, Partln. 
Decree Pro. . ' on . Candler Lumber 
' . . t . i N . 1-oylil / . . 
I V c r i s . P r o . ' n n . I s i i u l n c C o . t o J . 
| M . P o n e . 
I l e c l ' e e l ' r o . I ' l i l l . . L o r u l l i e l ' n . IM . 1 . 
M. Pane. 
Decree Pro. . 'on. J II. MoCUllOOgh 
I " A l i c e T y n e r . 
Decree Pro. Oon., 0. A. Illulr & Co. 
io Boa. Lea . 'nnnult. 
Order, Charles !•'. Taiksr to ll. Mil-
1,-r. 
l ' i I' o f p i i l i l l n i l j o u . P u l . I n h i i s l i i u t o 
\v. ... O'Leary. 
Clerk's Certificate, C. A. Blalr A Co. 
tn Itusii 1,,-c i iiiniiill 
.'lei'k's Certificate, . ' . A. Blalr * Co. 
In Itosu Is'c . 'lli.-l.llll 1 
Clerk*, IVrtlficats Itiiuli ui' iisieoiu 
i'u iii i 'iiiiioiy Realty do. 
i 'ii-rk's Certificate, Candler Lumber 
I ' , , , t.i \ . P n y n l z . 
Affidavit of Publication, Candler 
l . i l l l l lH'l- . ' n In \ . l - o y n l j ; . 
Affidavit ui Publication, J. ti Me 
Cullougli i" Alice Tyner. 
Affidavit rn' Publication J, ll. Mc-
Oullougti tu Aiic Tyner, 
' l l - . i e r . M i , l l i e I i u s k l i i s In M. I ' . 
Boyer 
•I'IIV Deed, Btate «< World, to Boar. 
i - i ' t i i n i i ' , - . 
•i i... i I.-.-.I Btate "i Florida i" Li nre 
I l lclt l l i l l II 
A s s i i i l i l m - l l l o f A K I ' e c i u e n l . W i l l . I I . 
Aiinsiionn to l.nkc .Million Land ' ' " 
i,i.iii Claim Deed, Theresa Lawlrr in 
Henry Hchub, 
Sutisf.-i, ii,,n ,,f Mortaaga, Jse RL 
Johnston tn Marvin Imi t. 
ijuii Claim Deed, ... il. Degraa in 
Myrtle I-' M;i|s-n 
Warranty Deed, Pl t t sbnrghnor ida 
I n v . - - I Ill < 'u . t n A l i n e s I t . J n y ' - e . 
Warranty Deed, Plriaburgli-Fla«hla 
I n v e s t l n e i i l l ' n t n A n n u s I t . J , ,y i s> . 
i i I'.-II u . ' Bronaon to Heirs 
Robert Bass. 
Warranty Deed, rimiilu Atlantic 
dull' Be.lt) i' It A Terbnne. 
Warranty Deed, l R, Rayns in 10. 
1 1. I t l l l lSOll . 
Warrant] Deed, Merrick Realty Oo. 
I . ' i u I ' • 
Warranty I I. W D Mac! Id 
t.i .inn Silverman. 
Mill ( S i i s e . in,i i ii m i l l " M llli l e | . I ' l , -. 1 
Joegei*. 
I e i n c t r y I I, IlOSe l l ' l l I V l l i e l e l \ 
t., .1. M. Cochran 
Warranty Deed, llttsbargh-Florlda 
lUVeS. lm Ml I -. In I 'Ims. I'hllli ini'. 
Report, Block Butchered I sold Oo 
Warrant) lieed, Harry K. Cutbbert-
mm to Not tie l.iilli'lle. 
sittisfiieii.iii of Morla> g» i a ime . 
si.it, Hunk I.. Will 1-' Robert 
Warrant) I' I Frank B. Davla to 
\ I. M-
wm iinii \ i leed, Prank B, i un i i to 
V I. . M i n i s . 
Warrnnl. I .1 Prank I-'. I lai I. i" 
A I. Mi 
Warrant) I i. Prank 1: i . 
A I. Ml 
Wa 11 um v I sped, l-'i'ii nk i i -
\ i Bears 
Wiiiiinti Deed Ri " T Bnyder to A 
11 Thomson. 
Warrant) I*• .-.i A D. Thoeoaon t" 
ti n i i i | , | , 
in. ic M. I Ryai ol.mlal Ralatea 
Murtirage I .•.>u I» In n.i' to Alfred 
I MM l l . - l l l l 
• I I I l l ' - i 1. : . . . i 1,1,1 l . u s n 
I " 11. \ \ \ l 
en. "i Mortgage, 1.. It. i bites 
I,, I',,Ik i '.nini, 1*rusi i 'u. 
w arrant) i leed, .1 A McNew to .1. 
I'. I ..-rs. 
Warranty Deed, Ku) M.ntell, in,-. 
1,, .ine Marquess 
Warrant) D 1. 1' A. Blalr ,v Oa 
ti, Ann. Head. 
Warranty l> 1, C, A Blab • 1 '•• 
I., w 1. Lyon, 
Warranty n 1. C. A. Blalr & Oe. .0 
w I. I.ynn. 
Warrant] Deed, Jack Clifford i " 
. lu l in le t t i i l i l l isni l . 
Warrant) licet Prank B. l>nvin t,. 
Matilda Dlamnke 
1 u.iei I 11 Sinllli in Wm Boawell, 
1 ini,-1. 'I' n Smith t" Wm BOBWCII 
Order, 1 ucla M 1-ownaend tu Wui 
son 1). Mare 
Order, lutein aHley t.. .1. .1 M. 
i nnn 
l l o . l . - n i i e . W i n 11. \ n l i l s e | . , W i l l 
S l n - l i . - l . 
SiiiiniH, linn ni Mortgage, K. Ho. 
tatler in KatB \i Wtsi 
chattel "f Mortgaire, Kloalmmee 
\ | . l A Del l'n. In Kills P. Dnrls. 
Warrant) Deed i..- Harvey i" \ i.. 
Ill M l l l l l c n . 
Warrant) Deed, Prank ll.-lllg to 
Joseph Sni... 
Noilce Levy, Pal Johlinton t" D. A 
Tyree 
1.is. 1',-11, 1:11.1 M. Franklin in .'tun-
ics Itllssell. 
Ms. Pan., .1 A. Bronson in .1. w . 
Aiuln. 
Qull i'liiiui Deed, R 1' el l t.. A 
i I., unci let . 
Warrant) Deed, w. it • n u t . ba 
e lms . II Smith, 
Warrant) D 1 w it Sparks to 
I'lllln 11. Sinllli. 
Warranty Deed, 1. A. W I to Aim 
H e e l s 
Warranty e 1. Bnell M.ttnaal 
H u n k I n I H i i l l i ' i 
Wm iiiiitv iieini, Qeo, Lelgta Dye i" 
K. T. Siniiui'i 
Werranty Deed, i, M. Braalssr to 
Mr. \ 1 McDsnlel. 
ijuii .'iiiini 1 icci, Albert M Ballap 
tu A i' Ledbette. 
Order, 0 i- Whlppu to I.MH B, 
Mosber, 
Order, T W, Whipple to Ltda p.. 
.Mnshcr. 
Order, Phllllpp Btenler 1.. Orel 
Realty Oo. 
-- Candler Lumber C 
Afr.'iiiow, Trustsa 
oritei-, Muy Barber to Prad M, HUKS. 
Order, e w. Deputy, Bat, Hnsjo 
'riiiiiupsiin. 
i irdcr Henry P nYuiiir lo l.tllle 
Young. 
'Intel-, Muy liinii, i- 1,, t.-,,.,| M BBSS. 
Warranty Deed, Bhopard Spies tu 
Sni uli Moore. 
Ba.lafaction of Mortgage. <l. A Reed! 
i" U C. . ' . Nclmiin, 
Warranty Deed, 1,. 11. Upton bo <; 
M. I'II llle]',ill 
Warranty Dead, 1.. 11. Upton to lies 
sic Harris, 
Warranty Daed, 1.. 11 Upton in Bar 
r y S . W l l l l i l i n s . 
Warranty Daed, Rhspard Bote, t" 
Kisie Black. 
Warrant) Daed, C. A. Blalr & 00. 
to N. J. Stephenson. 
Warranty Deed, .1 11 WoodaU in 
Nathan Porter. 
Wm-in my Dead, P. A. Bawall tn .1. 
S. W h l t u i . i i e . 
Wiiiiiintv Deed, K. A. Suwull lo .1. 
s. Whltmore 
Warranty Deed, P. A. Suwull to .1. 
s. Whltmore, 
Warranty Daed, !•'. A. Suwull i.. ,1 
S. Whit more. 
Deed, iiiorn Perk i nc . to Win. ills 
i l c l . 
Sn.lsflcillinii of 1.1,-1,. Bishop l-nnlii 
eerlng. Co, in Idora Park, 
Hill ,.f Mortgage, Lena W. AdnniH 
i n II I. M l n k u s . 
inn ni Mortgage. Nathan Bison to 
Hl.'iii Park, Ino. I , IB 
Suilsfii.ti.Mi i.r Mortgage, B. nicker 
-mi t u . I i m . l - i t i ih . 
S u t l s f i i i l i n n nl ' M o r i K i t u , ' , A n i ' . i i M 
K n g l e i o . I n n . P u R h . 
Mortgage 1 1 Ji'hn l-iiuli tn A. II. 
Parker. 
Q u l l < l u l u . 1) I. V l o l S . J i i i k s M i i l o 
C. A. Blalr A 00 
Pinal Decree, J B. Penny ." .1 s. 
Qordy, 
Trana. uf Judgment, 1'. B. Cottroll to 
st Cloud Tribune. . 
Mull,ui uml 1 Inlet. People. Hunk In 
P I. Boulre 
Warranlj l> 1. 1:. D. Kats to i> 0 . 
McKay. 
IIIIIII I'luriili' Tropic 1 levelup 
1 11 ii. Ellen Swingle. 
Warrant) Deed, Ktsstminea Visa 
Developmeu. Co t" II nee s.'in-
Mortgage, T. C. Hutcbiason i" .1 11. 
Mor.gagi 1 . •". I' 1 .'ini' ' " w 11. 
Phillips. 
Warranty Deed, Economy Building 
1 n tn S 'I Tlli l . 'k. 1 
Asslgnmen. of Interea,. Beonomy 
Building Co. i" I..-,- Bog. 1 
.Mnn! 1.1' Mortgi-ge I-'.' amy 
Building ' ' " i" Lee Uogera. 
Mortgage, C. B. Huntlej to Beonomy 
Bull.llug «'". 
Trana of Judgment. Cordwroy Wee 
r.i. m lliMfnith B. and UcUory. 
Warranty | . 1. I'. A. Bawall lo K. 
C. siii|iimin. 
Warrant] 1 1, K A. Bawall I 1 '-
C . S h l p i m n i . 
Warrant) Deed, Buy " . Mi'.rii'f 1.. 
r . 11 s i . , 1 1 1 . 
A 1 ' . . i l l .-n t-. I I in i 
I t i i i i k i n 
Order H. I-' Bb) to .1 Gaffln. 
Warrant) Deed, Ben T. Bnyder in 
W . I I M i l . . . 
Mortgage 1.'i.n i' Mack ta A. Rngla. 
Order, Henry .1. Tucker to 1 B 
I t i s - . l . 
Motion Rvelyn Hall t" u. I' Hea 
l u l l 
i'ine nml Order, Pat Jobuston t" 
1 1.111k Vlllwock 
UiMiiiiiv Deed, Men i.i, Realty i " 
lu II I' Md. 
Warraaty Deed, Merrick Raalt) i " 
" " • " I • 
1 aortas - "-'"'• 
I'll,' I IM 
Is ri'i'i.ril,-,! In irtnsl Jiu.anisal Dunk 1. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B B B n ^ B B B B B S a S I S B B B B - " ' 
. . . In 1 "„ t l lu i ' i i i i i | is i i .v a m i A r t h u r 
10. Ili'iieiiHIi. l lefeiKlniilH, wllli-l , Jllilii u n l i t 
lUltn, l lD, , 'f l l .u 1'ul.ll,- Hei- i i l ' i l . of O 
nin County, Plorlds, 1 will acl! .<> the 
lilslii'sl nml bsst 1.1.1,ler for cash bi fr.oi. 
i.f fin' Co.rl House il,u,r In the Olty uf 
K tsuhii ini e, I ' l i u n l y «f O s c i s i l s . B ln l i ' of 
l- ' l . .ruin, o n l l ie l l u l , ' D a y of D s e r l 1. 
-A li I l e a , t im s-iii"- I " - I I I K lh,- lltli d a y 
.-r iiin.-iiiiK-r. A. l i . nr.'ii, n „ . f o l l o w l n a 
p r o p a r t y , S I I I I H I O , l y l n a n m l 1,,-lnit .11 O s -
'i-i.li, I ' l i i m t y . l'i,11 liln, . „ w l l : 
I . " I s Kleveii nn i l T w e l v e of . ' . l u ' c r e s l , 
lieliiK 11 s i i l i i l lv l s lmi of l o t s 10.Kl.1y Seven 
n m l ICIs'litv ,-.ll.it ot l l i e K l o r l i l s l.tilii) 
n m l IIII | II-<I\< ineii l 1 ' . . i i i inu ivK Aiti l i l l . i i : I., 
l ie- f . i . v n of K l a . l i n m i s ' , I ' l t y , F l n r l d s . ne 
r i l l d i n g In l l ie Off ic ia l p l o t s fll'- 'l mi ' i re 
i-onli'il ,0111111s- II,. ' I ' l i l i l l '- l l . - in.r i ls nf O s 
i-i'olii C o n n l y , F l o r i d a , 
Bsld proparty being sold to smisfy 1 
'I'l-i r niilil ii.iirt nml .-lists. 
L. It. FAllMIClt. 
sheriff of Oscoolu Counlj. Klorlds 
1 1 CARSULg. 
Altnrnev for I'lillllllff. 
Nov. . . In . 1 I. H. K. 
NOTICI I OH I I M I . IHKl'llAKl.l: 
in tin- Courl of Consty Jodgs, i'i-.,s»iu 
' ' iv sun., of rtorlds. in 11. 
..f Minis'" Brownlss, dsossssd. 
Nolle.-: Is IIKIIKHV OIVRN, to nit 
i.t it may ronesro. Mini on tas Jiitii 
ilny of J im y. A. I ) . IU^'7. I slinll apply 
in t h s i i . i i i on i i i ! , . .1. \ v O l i v e r , J o d g s ,if 
sul i l ( ' i n u t , its -Inils ' . ' " f P r o b s t s , fo r 11 fi l ial 
nn A ' l i i i l n l s t r i o o r of l l ie s s t s t s 
nf M11111..1 BrnWnlnsa, •), BSd, nnd Dint 
ill l l ie so 11,,- l l m . nil,- w i l l | i r , -s , -nl li.-l t imi l 
iu ii.s ns jLdmlslstrator of snid sslata 
in-i i t . for iinii- approval. 
Dated Nov 17, A n. 11I2«. 
iKssii-: n i i i iM. t 1 
A i l i i i l l i l n l n i t r i x . 





Kire, Auloiiiolille. Plate l.lnss. Accident, Surety Bonda 
Au.vthiiiK iu the iiiHiirnnci' line. 
lBfefBlh.lt on rules cheerfully furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in the Cliff 
S. W. PORTKR 
RKAL KSTATK & IN81RANCE 
NOTARY P l B I . l t 
PORTKR 1HII.I1INO ^ l : ^ \ s ^ 1 \ A M A AVBNUR 
»»•! , 1 | .|..|..|..|s 1 i-n^,, (.. |.. t..n.H.. f r, |,,,>,.»,,,,.,., s),.!,,, 1 1 | , , .^^., 1 | 1 1 1 1 n j , t f 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
N O T I C K T O C R K I I I T O l t S 
N . l Ire IN l i i ' iel iv u I veil t o ni l , lie iTi-tll 
t e r n of 11. . ' . Bcof la ld , e f S t . C l o u d , 0 a 
CCOIH C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , th. i t i,:i Mu- H b 
d a y -if O c t o t e r \ i» I M « , l i . »'. s . h e f i . : . : . 
111 ti<le uiul exi 'Clltcil ft t lood tif ilrtHtiniiiH'tlt 
iMtTty (if mild iMlefliH'HB, tn t h e 
Hlt.l. I r.luiiC.1 IIH lliettlT'lei' f.il* tba liellefil 
Dl i.iMI'.l'H, llllil VOU tin.) ;:; !* nf VlMl 
r ih l i l ln i t 111 t h e S ! » " ' - f P l o r l d a " r e h « N 
by ri*i|iitr<"l tu m l n n H m v u m s t i i te i i ient ef 
> • nt-'iniitt agmlnal n r, •eboflal-fl te 
wild aaalitnce within Klxty dnya from 
( ' . ' l u l l . T i l l ' 'HI ' e f V. l l l 1-1-Nl.l 
iTitr . . u t a l d e t h e S t ; . ' . n i l t i i u 
• 11.nth" f r o m H i d ilnt<-
Datfd at Tampa, Plorlda .thin October 
111. l'l-JO. 
M M I S T M F . M 1" 
T a m p a A H o e l b t l o n >.f C r * a l l Men. I n e 
A M I M M M 
•>• I Niiv. 1« T '• •' M- .1. 
VUTBRAN8' ASSOCIATION 
\ " V . \2 I ' r e s t i l t ' l i t I,;i t l i r o p ("IM-lietl 
tlie meeting iintmiitly 00 liine. '2 •». in. 
ahaip, with Hit' -inirin-: of two vi'i-vs 
Of Alliel'ie.'i. 
\:. >i. Heinii'it offered the pN-ir*r. 
Al l u f f h i ' ODeul iaC s e r v i c e s w e r e ol i 
s e n e i l . 
Mi sniimiiiii.'i Bartletl ot tin. w. 
I t . l ' n . WEE ill e l m i ' m - (tf l l l e s . i e i l l l 
h o u r . 
'I 'ln- |• - • • " l l ( i \vs : 
IiiHirumeotal nni^ic June JutanatoD. 
Solo, hy < hnrh'Me fCnowltOD. 
] n-'i i inn.iii it i music, BMnfl Browning' 
Tnih. hy Comrade BtaHnnn , "OW 
[ronali li 
\ l i l"'i;i llee*. 1 ' . m i l . " I l " \ . I Miel 
\ 0 0 1 IN"! h e ) . " ; | l h i t l i e * - e . | | | . - | . Un lV | 
met \i.in* father." 
M,i it", i n i I.I Mortu, T t i i i l Ifear 
•am." 
A S. Mi Kny. a tiilk in llie VJ 
welcome i" the new arrlvala nNo « 
lh ' *'t I'.'lliell nf || Je'A 1 :i I KilIU ' - \ e l 
the it lephotM- io his landlord. 
"A Cabin Story." hy Lewis Cclein.in 
"i: i linir i IK I-I tint--.'' Mjirmiret lNi-
lej. 
\v. r . Ktiiiuy recited, l luii litiit-
pa OH 4-HIIIHI euchre." 
Kirsi nmi i;iwt reraaa of th" ^1 •••' 
SiHiiiyle Banner. 
Mr- Wm. Uaraton, of Kent, Ohio, 
la ;i nong t he recenl aniTgle, 
Vf-.TKRANS' \SS4MJ.\TION 
Hn \'..v ll. Pl-esiilelll l,nlhl-t>p t"JM'li-
ed the meetnhig with iho SIIIKIIIK of two 
•r Aiiit'i-itfi. <'hn|iiniii Brand 
Offered Che pruyer. The miiinfiN of 
the prerlooa nwrlina wore read, fni 
lowed villi tin* l-'i.iii.lii St.liy:, SI. i'h.ml 
yell and Ihr roUecttoB. 
Comrade I >ec.niw waa in c!uuigo of 
lhe aortal hour under MM- aUflpiDH af 
lh<> <; A u. 
lllKlfUllU'IllllI innsie hy mEEE. Nettie 
t'lnrk, "l^ist Nlghl tha NlChHutrale 
VTakened Me." 
K. \i itenneii. II lofiptural mik. 
Music mi the han.it>. tWO saloctimu, 
l i \ * ' e i n r i i d e W ' - i r i t ' l l . 
Sinm i\v Mrs* rerklns. -My Bog 
l l i e . " 
Sun.: Bj W. I' Ki llliey. |-i!t Mill 
wonder the man t-«» wnuiK." Hi* ra* 
n|j*ooded iu a heartj> encora, 
Tiilk hy COUVade riiiiiiil'eli. •When 
ItiiyiiK.nd 1'hiys." 
Music mi the violin hy Ooaoiuda Ruy 
lilt IIM I . | ee . . | l l |H l l l i (Hl ll.V h i s H jft*. "Ul ' l l . 
<.ninr> Mni.h." 
Comrade tathngi "Twtos M d 
rules": alao 'Taking cure ..r Mr. striv 
I T ' S h e r . 
M i ' i i n . i i h I t l I. W a r d a y s ' t a l k . 
a n d l u s t \ e r - c s i.f | l ie S t a r 
Hpaugle Banner, 
her parents, -Mr. ami Mrs. .John llaiiiT. 
fnini Kiwisns, about Iwo yi-iirs agO- Ba 
fere hor mgrrlnge *rfi(. was employ^ 
in lhe (dTtce id' Iho TlilMine cifi'i|ian \ , 
shrMiis the granddaughter «.f the Re*. 
.i iv Raner, ruruwrlj nf iin- , :t>* 
The youthful husband and lored < .ies 
nre r> ief strlrftetl over this unttmelsi 
hi ret veiiMMil. The funeral services 
were' hWd at the Kirsi Chrtatlau 
( hmeh Bunday aftaruoon al 2 o'eiwk, 
conducted ht. Dr. t). s. Tiiyh'i', pnstoi 
li.terment in Mi. Peace Cemetery. 
M M UB0TA n U N C i a MABON 
Mi' Leota PVancea Ha nei Malum. 
wile ..r Coy Mah'-n. died Saturday Nor. 
• l i d . a i -' |>. IN a.'••• Hi y e a r s . ( h i S n n 
d a y , N o v 7 t h . M r s . M a h e i i j - a v e h i i l h 
i r l b a b y 
d i M M I I O M 
MRS. MARY L s r W W K B 
Mrs. Mary I,. Bpeilcor, daiii-litcr <>l 
\h Mini MIM Qeorge icribar, was bora 
nt PhoaniX X. V.. on March t(. IBM 
sh.- was married '*' AiiMM-t ,T. Hpen<'»3r 
i.n December -'.". WdS, To this union 
were born one son. ll. Burton gponoer, 
id' PhoenlS, N. Y . and one (hiunhier. 
.Mrs. Leah Herbert wnio or st. Cloud. 
Mr K|*crioer died on Dec. lit. 11>H. 
Mis. gpancat baoanu a Chrlatian wtnw 
a little fill and united with tho M. | 
< huiefi. afterward onltang with ibe 
Ka'iiist Church of this i-ity wiiore -In-
was a member in good standing ni tba 
time ol' her dapaft0T9, She .".iiiie to 
si. i lom! iii December, 1916. 
She is survivtHl hy a ton, Mr. II. 
Burton Sponger ot Phoenix, v V . a 
daughter, Mrs. Lean Herbert Wllla of 
thia city; alao a sister, atra. Delia -P*3 
lor of Boaton, Maas., 
After a lingering ill lie--• she pa 
awaj Miiieiiy and peacefully on ^ a d 
ie-d:i> evening to he wiih her Lord 
t hal -lie loved s.» much, 
The funeral aarvlca was held on sm 
urdaj afternoon a I the Baptist Church, 
!U["' i" s ' - Cloud wiih! Rev, it M.hi-...N off Ma ting. 
ST. CLOUD AUTO PARTS 
"The House of a Million P a r t s " 
JUST EAST OF LIGHT PLANT 
Nezv and Used Auto Parts 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Itesl Buy In Hard Cars 
I :MS nn.l Trucks Bought, Sold and Exchanged. 
IJOX 1102 I 
ST. ( I . O r i l , FLORIDA t 
Tho I'lare Where Buyer h.id Seller Agree 
N O T l . ' K O F \ i . . . . . . . . . . l . i l i M i l l 
I I S M I . m i | | M i l . I 
IN T H K I ' O . ' B T .11 , . , I S I \ .11 I n . , 
S T A T U O P KIX1B1I1A. 
IN ' l l l i : .11 ' v 1 u t , , l i i . l l l 
i i s i - K K i u . . , ' i i l ' N T Y 
M i l l i i : I S I I IOJtKBY I I 1 V B N , t o a l l 
.,1 II tuny ,-,,,i,-,-ri,. Hint IMI llio 2Sth 
111, ..I I I'lllli,-!. A. A. llljlt, I slinll tituil.v 
„ llie I l . ini irnl ' l i ' .1. IV t i l l , . - , . .I I I I I I I I - et 
.-.i.i i - . .„r t a . .1 ,nine s l P r o b a t a , f " r s 
riu.,1 . l l s i - l i i i i s ' . . r A. l , . . l i i lKlra lMr nf t l ie 
•nini.- ..r .tm-..1. I;,-IKI-I. dscssasd, Bad ilmt 
It tin- siuiie II1111. 1 wil l prSSSn. Uiy I l l l l l l 
lei-i.iiiits ilf . l i l i i i l i i ls lrstur nf ssltl os.alo 
iiiil iisk Par iiuMr a p p r o v a l . 
i m . . - 1 O e . ."• i . . 1026. 
J O H N » . U U I l i l I, 





St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Peoples Bank Building Room 8, 9, 10 
8T. I 'MH't). FLORIDA 
IN I I I ! I 111. I l l - I Ol H I . I H I , II I ' l 
, | A I . I I I I , I I I , m i M i l I I I U X T V . 
I I 1 . M l . , I N . l l m . I .11 
HANK 1U-' OS, IMH 1 .1.1 N'TY, s Klorl.la 
hiinkiuit oorporatloa, 
I . . . l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l . 
vs. 
. . - . 1..I V I ' l i l In l . l l l ' .MKN' l ' l i l M I ' A N Y , 11 
i-iM-|.iMiill I nl 
I I. i.MI'ISIltS. 
MII I I ' l l lAHl - : l - 'OHHI ' I .CMIJKI t . 
(1HI1KH O K I ' I S I . 1 1 I T 1 I I N 
I ' l ' 1(1 I I S II W I L S O N . M A H H I W r T B S. 
H I I . S O N , \V. S H A N D A I . I . . m l K HOY 
H A I . I , 
You n m l iMieli of ,011 n r . h e r o l , * euln -
lil.-lil'l.-.l tn Il|i|..-ll|- ill I ll<- lltl.lVe Hill, f o r . -
Kiiliitf nt.vli'il e n u a o nil t h e H u t e Hiiy lu 
Hi-i iln-r, t .i-liis l l io a l x l h d a y "t 
bar, A. n I M , 
W T I ' N K K S l l ie linn,I s u , . soul „ f J . I. . 
OjVSrStrSSt, C l s r h nf t h n r i r e u l l I'.Mirl nf 
i.n 111 C o u n t y , s l i l l " . ' .Miri l i u u s e 11, 
Klss l i i i mi'i', OaeSOlB C o u n t y , F l n r l i l n . t i l l s 
llli ' .'Ir.l .IHV ,.f Nnve l l ih iT . A. | 1 . !»_>«, 
I 8 K A I . I J I . O V K H S T n H H T . 
n . - r k nf I h o s t t o v e t ' - n n t 
K l t l l l l . S A N I i S T K K t ) . 
A l l n r n o y s f o r c - o m i i l s l n s u l 
H I I ' l . KVsl) 
N O T . 4, N o r . 2 0 - W . J . H. 
Hhree Recent 
Notewonhy Improvements 
Await \bur Inspection 
Improvement A 
— h a s resu l ted in a s m o o t h n e s s ol eng ine 
ope ra t ion t h a t w i l l p r o v e a genuine su r -
p r i se a s soon a s y o u take t h e whee l . 
Improvement B 
— h a s g iven t h e car a q u i e t n e s s ol oper-
a t ion m o s t u n u s u a l in c a r s o l t h i s t y p e and 
pr ice . 
Improvement C 
— h a s a d d e d t o t h e car's d u r a b i l i t y a n d d e -
p e n d a b i l i t y — q u a l i t i e s w h i c h h a v e a l w a y s 
s e t Dodge B r o t h e r s M o t o r Ca r s a p a r t . 
T h e c a r m u s t a c tua l l y b e d r iven t o apprec ia te the far 
reach ing i m p o r t a n c e of t h e s e i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
W e u r g e y o u t o make t h i s p e r s o n a l t e s t at the first 
o p p o r t u n i t y . 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
i -os s lKi . W E M K PHONE m 
KISS1MM.EE, FLORIDA 
I lie Past Office Ia Next to Us" 
N O T l . ' K — B H K R l r V K NAI.K. 
I N . i T i . - H la h o r o h y a l v e n t h a t u m l o r a m i j 
b y v l r t i u , of a w r i t of . l o c u t i o n l . n . o i t o n I 
1 l b s f i n a l J u . l r m o n . r o o o . o r r d In . n a c - | 
We Also Sell Dependable, Vaed Cera 
D O D G E - B R O T H E R S 
MOTOR CARS 
I-A.'K Ellilfr THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ti l l KNIIAV NOMMIIKIC 18, IK* 
IK.I . .KIM ARRANOKD l l .K 
III.; Il.lt Ol'All MOTOR! IDL 
(.'.iiiiln.i.'d from I-age line) 
Chamber of Oommet-ca m 6:80 p. m., 
and will more promptly HI T . . . imk 
• in Kri.ln.v .vsntng. All |SMS..IIS wllh 
oan ara lavlted t" Jola taa procession. 
f i l e I l l l l i i l -nn Of W.-lr.Ulli- Wil l IK' 
i l l " ll b j \ M l ' i . " l e . Of l l n l i ' p i i w 
i.iuiiit ite from si. .'i.uui, 
Ailili. -n lie Neighborly," 
Porter 
s w 
iih less by (i . ' liinii.M. after whirl 
iii wm retire to the mill where flrai 
will lie ilelni.itnl t uleil unloading uf OUT 
oral car load, nf loga sad then to B 
platform where tin- crowd inn view 
Un- operation ... tin- mill 
atberlng win rsttre m aaa nf 
. h e I s r g l i n i ' l n s w h e r e il s m - l u l l i , - .n 
w i l l lie c l l , i nye i l m i l l l l l l u l i e u n s e i v c l 
All nre Iniikliui fiirwiii-il lu u wonder-
ful time. 
For uityciiKJ 
i r vat ion'.of 
yoiui' rttir^iH-
ir i 
I'.'iint is fur praasrr lssg uiul basaMfylBg tin- Mirfaaa. I'ln- lu-.-.t Is 
I lie c h e a p e s t 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
S T E R L I N G D O U B L E T H I C K P A I N T 
Made in F lo r ida for more t h a a 20 y e a r s , pa r t i cu la r ! ) ' for S o u t h e r n 
c l inmte, lias stood the test of t ime ll is MI g d a s . by itsef. I t is 




1 " I it l o t B or I. . . , , i,.-.l by i v 
•lli ' i l ieil null . frill- |,,M- liinii Ailill'i-HM 
l u , im Pity. 
HH) ..KAN..K ItKF.AKS AN-
IITIIKK FOOTBALL KK <»tl> 
I'll.- l i l l l l l . | . i i m l i l l l . n l | , f H l t l l , . | n IHIS 
again stood fisittmii pracsdanl un Its 
bead. Raj) Oraoga'a lateel axploll i-
i- startling us iiis Pour toucodowo. in 
M i n u t e i n P l a y , ' w h i c h s h e w s u l l i t e 
Popular Theatre, Monday nml Tues-
i l u y , BhOWB l l l e l l l i l l i s l u r in I l l s lit 'sl 
known role, (hat of a football hero. 
KKAI.TOKN 1MI1.1I CONFERENCE 
i'lie st ii.,mi tciiitiiis met iu raga 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b n . i l u r w e e k l y l l l l l i - t ien l i m u l I I U N I I I C S S i n e e l 
IL' i n l n u l e n S g a l B M J t U c h t o a >'\ I ' - ' - ' l i n s - ill S t . C l o u d r u f c . l u u l i s e i , . , 
I " I I SA1 I i 1 i.liiii., nl ,-.-.,...nnl.I. 
"OWIIIM- ,lf I'llllli. ' t ' , 1 1 ' ,'f 
t hn T r i t i u m - . B O . IIU. H If 
l i ' l ' l i SA l l n N . i n l , in „ ,1 , . , - l r l r >......ill 
nn . . l l l i . . . A h i i r iu i lu fur eaal i . SI C loud 
NSW, S tu th i l i . |g If 
I t ' l l S.II.I-: l l m 1, , lnl,-, u n a 4 , | , 
I ' l l . " S.-.HI. Mra. I ' . il Da r a i d . , 1110 s 
I ' l l l l S A I . K -Now Btueco lilni'k tuu.Hi'. 
."i r o o m , w l l h I 'Ht l i : h i t s nf f r i l l ! t r e e s . 
I t . . , ve r s , nn.l UIII-IICM m n l l i . 1)1 her g o a d 
l . i i l l i l l i ia l e t s . F r o m O w u e r . B o i n f 
I t I 'h ' l l . . . 0 If 
FOR RENT 
r u t : B U N T It im 
mi: - , I, n V, . 
rn- 1. p u l l 1,,,-iilH III! 
U •! I'll 
K O . t HIO.N'I' I.,.,,,-1 f o u r r, a t n i r l 
iin-tit -villi lint unit in.1.1 I i lnu \Mili-i, 
I ' l l , l l l e I l l l l l l ; I-IIIMI. tn l l l v I 'ur l i Mm 
l-'riink IC. l - h . l i i n i i , I M N. I l l l i n . I H Ann . . . , 
H SI 
I n i l - B B N 1 I 'n i i r t in iilnhinl r o o m , m n i 
h a t h mi f i rs t fl '. 7.ti a m ) Btln&eaoU 
An- Mrs . I ' l l , in C a , lit II |nl 
I'-lllt R H N T l . l . l i t Initial Inn<|itii|I m i l s . 
ninsie i im "I board! boders. oenvsulsnt, 
in.I H, in-Mn- I OOrohOS. I 'n lv l l l .InllBl' . l int 
uiu l l l l h l:t l l 
MIST 
• t ' l i i i S A I . I - ; ton m-r.-.i HII r m l s f rom s a w , R a t u r n in s e e . C o a o i b s r at I 'mnn i rn - , - nmi 
li.inl i-einl. Ml nuts I., l.l ie link lnl.*- part ' 
i t i i i l e i l l l u l fi-in-e.l. I lex 111, CHy. 
lit '.'I I'll 
K i l l ! KAI.H ' . ' w e h ' l a of l a m . n. 'lir III 
in II liar,aii.. aVddrss, .1. W. M., 1. O. 
II..x loan ll If 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
nnd nil altnuel >in«le hum |e<| rlotor* 
over lVlills\ 1\ ;ilii;i lilM vein. 
h'( i . t I ui 11 i i i i i n u f i i t ' t n r t r s i n m . w c a l l -
i n g <>itt t in* tEEEmTTEE i n ( tn e f f . i r t t . i 
• t o p t h e l a t e s t n w l i o f t h e fiUMHU R r i l -
l i f i i d . R e d ' s i n t e r f e r e n c e in tin* - ja in* ' 
n e w l u ' i i m i > h i \ c i l In I h e I n d u s t r i a l f i e l d 
WEM **up|»Hcil to) n w e l l k n o w n | ;i n.l-. 
n in i i iit'ni t u n T iv in iM' p i t M i u r t B a d h M 
Indorsed, A ragvlatton •"> \ ttootball 
Wii-. nlTenil us it prize in conjunction 
with the He.l ( h u p (.unly Imr nntl 
IOIJNJ; Aineridi la 11..M ki.kiii'; mm.' 
foot ba lla tlnm ever in the histmv of 
tin- i l i i ie The candy manufBcturer 
IMS N-en forced tn .'..nl i act I'or the en 
tin- .mipnt t»f two f(M»(lmii fBctoiiee 
f I m s l n e s s W H S t h e s c i i e t n r y t h e r e m i -
liii ' i i n l e r of l u u - d i i e s s w n s tfiapOAOOd 
prltb 
Tlli' time being shurt wns spoilt 
ill tllseussliiK viii-ltitiK lmpei'dirt 
mutters, mul foriiiuliititin HOM pluns 
that miike for better business et.nill 
tlou 
Mn t i \ WOtE k e p t f l iUl i t h e iiit-c-. 
i m : OWlUg In I h e A m c i i c n i i L g g t M 
f e s t i v n l 
H I K I I I U W CRUQfBATION 
,v in. >-1 delightful afternoon wai 
s|ient yesterday, when aboal twenty 
Friends inel «it it Idea R lnman nu 
Vermont ifenna, this iity in celebra 
Had Is frantieally trjing bO lint* np an tlon «.f her hirthday. TlBM was span! 
•ther i,, H social hour and dainty refresh 
Urange'i flrsl mutton u ; . t inc. '"One ments were sn-vnl by the hostess 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 
PERSOxMS 
KISS1MMEE---The Store With Guaranteed Lower Prices- -ST. CLOUD These Specials Are For Both Stores—-Kissimmee and St. Cloud, Fla. 
UNUSUAL VALUES FOR THESE TWO DAYS 
SPECIAL FOR KISSIMMEE STORE, FRIDAY 
MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK 
ELECTRIC 
Table Lamp 
W i t h I ' u r c h m i ' i i l F u m > s h a d i s . B e a u -
t i f u l l y i l e i n r a t i - i l i n eo lo r - s . W e m a d e 
» S|M-I n u p i i k u p of t h e s e l i tni(rs n n d 
u s u a l l y Hell art h i g h a s %"A.~>*). S p r r l a l 
F r i d H > . !l A . M . — 
ONLY $ 1 mQO BACH 
Limit Out tn ( natomer 
SPECIAL FOR SAINT CLOUD STORE, FRIDAY 
MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK 
S O F A PII^LOAVS 
Nice. lari;.'. I ,'iiiiKiins' or Sofa Pillows 
ill s e i e n i l h e n u l t f t l l nl iH|Mn m i l l i n i n i n. 
mad.- of a high grade beautiful .|..nl!l>* 
iclvel. I ntinll.. sell fur about t'i.oO 
to $S.5fl. 
EACH 
Limit d m - in Cuatomei 
SPECIAL 
1 rid.iv bforninaj a t *A o 'clock 
KOB Ba%l.H *-A liMtihi-r davenport fin uoi.il 
M sew, 1141 lielnwart*. 1:1 :tt p*j 
POB SAI.I: The Bsllesrlag nt th» MI 
I N T nf Tl tl ' imi Co 111101't leu t A v e . St Tl .mil : 
Dos i.itclitT puoip, oni* fores pump fur tlwp 
o r i-iuiii'iM' wi ' l l . w i t h I'li'i'H. 4.in* r b u i l t 
i i . . n l l . i iri i lni* i-.iok s t o r e ; 0111* b i i r r r i v « r u -
iitti wpriiy n s c l B S i w i t h o r w l t h o u l e n r r y 
lm; eart) one etlyper Inwiimowi'r; 11 
i | i i i i n t l t y of Je l ly KIHHHOH w i l b fov t»r« ; 1011111 
hoc liivt'H. m n o k e r a n d c o i n h foiunl i i t l..n. 
.\ \V. I . n t b r . i p 
i n s i VTklts u-l.l miSPM top bar pin. 
• t u r n to See 1 
ri'i'civ.' reward. 
I.IIST Potwsss I'.'ivhi Bones aad \'nr-.. 
o r !n 1'iirk. t l n r l t m KeMWiil . im :* 4 in . 
w b l t " cimiiici b e w i>iii wt t i i icttiMH w . r 
X I I v.- ilf T r i b u a s offlee OH.l re 
emtre reward. U " 
WANTED 
W A N T B D It inl io r * t i to r e p a i r , r In 
• i . n I'rli-cH reiii4.iniil.lt- | D 4 w o r k mi-.n 
i i l i l . t ' i l )|oiini>ho1il e lect r l t ' l l applfHliei-M 
IIIHO r e imi r e . l . M B, ( . ruhHin . .1)2 Mini. 
Ave \ n r I' <» !("•«. 11«4 IS St l»il 
P O B T B A D I O D S I . rd U o n d n t c r fo r 
.nv lot kaArem Box 1102 it st pd 
1 QOOD PAYING lit slNKss for tome 
"in- (Iini tins, tli.< m o n e y to p u t u p a Iml ld 
- C \ Hnii.-v s t C l o u d t i 
1 n i t HAI.Id B lottt w l t l i t w o hniiHr»-
I-rul t tr.*e« nil In l n -g r ln s - ' n u t l .nv tn 
M r iOUd. D o o p ' l A d d i t i o n Si .nt l i t . n i n 
i e s fees i I 1 "H.•«. uiviirT, 
1 ••nit a \I .K Uaks in offer. Lots -' I 1. 
HIA. li "III I'rscti M 
•ni Ruction tt, Township M, Bangs 81 
i'1 :i 11.i.-iii Acsaejf siM-riii.'t'i Wyomlpg 
1:1 i t 
1 in; BALB l'ive nml t.-n Hen- trsets, 
twsetf dollari icrs firt-t payeieati tweaty 
tin- dollars iad i.n dollars H uiontii. 
I lmve aeveru l . M y lotn wi l l "el l r i u t n . 
s.e Foster Nswtoa, swase, at BarbM 
S|„, , . Ki.Htti ..f POSI Off ice. 
rOR RKNT 
Ktiic BBNT Bed 1 n s4Jelalaa bsth 
viih hoi wstei Por gsntlemsn onlv 210 
s.t.iti onto vi.- i:t 11 1.1 
K n i t s \ i 1 \ 
H U M A 0 t o r n o b i l e 
l l St t * , „ , h | Mule l . 
r ea l i i n t - i n in a N e w 
iii-vcr i.e.-ii s e e d : Biasl 
L. A or .1 " — " 
11 :it 
POB ttBNT Two Rpsr nti rurnlnli'-tl 
for llirhi l i . ' i i i . k e e p l n i : . r e n t n-iiM.uiiil.le 
Bell r Rlcfcard, BOB s..utii Marpiand ire 
1:1 it |.d 
TAX I>KRP Lots for Bale. Prteo *loo 
.• ,, - l i . " A x IM '• Ail.lie-.-4 K.iv BUI 1,1k,' 
W o r t h . W s . 11 tf 
COMBJUME W. «;. ooratum 
v\. U i curtiiey. <i A It. vi'tenni. of 
Iieiinii C:il.. ti h rut her of Mr*.. HtlaB 
.1 I:\I i ole of iiii-' <*it.v. ana wared tbe 
l u s t M i l c u l l , i t l h e a g e Of s<i y e a r s . 
1 Ei twirled on < •etnber M 
his lister, Mrs Kveisele. he 
I.-11 res 1 a Idoa H ad one step son, Lea 
i.r .1 N.III . iu California. 
Comrade Courtney served three and 
one-half pears in Oo., K., Otb, Indiana 
V o l u n t e e r s , l i e w a s w i t h S h e r n u i n tit 
M 1 rionary itidtre. alao with Bbennan 
in Ins "nnireli" from Atlniitu tn the 
Sen. mul wna ti Inynl meniher of the 
a \ u 
W A N T R I ) m feel lot b e l u e e u Cot 
tI ' -ut n n d IIlln -III Hveinteti nnd f r o m 7ti» 
t<. 12111 i treou. Munt bs ni i i Tiiiuc r<> 
eneh. HIM* Mr it. Itonent IIHI In St Ooled 
Bel l i Kwtnle .-in,I I in , ' r l t i lHt. t ('.. of f ice. 
K tr 
i l l . 1 - \v v N ' t K H I ' . I I M T han i r ln i i . 
a n d W y o u l n t z A v. M Bsllivl, s u , s t 
Wi 
| | Bl 1"! 
M O U f l R K B B P B B W I N T B D Bkpsr loOt 
e.l w o r k 111 MT bo 11 MC k e e p e r WSOtsd tn fiiiuH v 
•if three; reforencea ntqaired t*oul*e Bstea 
BownthaL IndUim nnd lUth Htn. 
WANTBD Por cash, 1 hoaia bsiwsaa 
inih st JIIKI ink.- fcfiial Le aprorsd 
s l t e . l nnd p r i c e d I'lulit A i l i l n im w i l b 
I ' t l - e C|.:the SI I'l | H o t e l IS I'l pd 
WANTED 
L i v e p .mlt r .T, a n y k i n d . H . N . Q r s j . Bt . 
( l o u d . Kla . So tf 
W A N T B D I.n u n d ry w o r k a o r t a s r u 
r s t s a r . m i n i i n i i i i . n v h v imn 11 > 1 i ' i . .t 
i . i - e . s I r o n e d . B l v e t r l c u s s d , t / s a v s a d 
d r s s i H m n is i C a i l s d r , . r n m l d i i t t . i . ' . i 
U ;u pd 
U M M i 
i - 'ut 'Mi 1.mil,-a- pars, " i i ininl 1 . . . . . . . . . 
K M . min i ' - .nnl s i I ' I l ' i , . i . i - n a y II-
r aiiiiii t.i I d a a t l f y . u g annn ' nl i . l l l . . 
.1 Trlbuue I Hi,- si 
V t l S . M l l M . O l s 
D O I T N O W — L I S T y o u r p r o p a r t y »r l tk 
. imn . |.\ l lu l l i .y , H.iiini B a s t u t l-aln> 
T h a a t r . . 1-. O. B o i , 7 4 . T . l a p b o n a 
22. IK) I T N O W . 
l ' i ; i : s s i i t l , i \ ' i , m i l u s s a i l a » 
- a a t o m a r s . M m l l i - l t | . l . . t i . IL',1 S. MI I I IH-
I.III l l II pd 
I I t . - ,Mv I . A I l H T . a i i t u t u o c h s n l r . r a . 
I*u 1 ra) c a r . Rso p e r l i inir . Alao p a l a t . o r 
w i i . l u ' s IliiMii. I J a r . a a S o . i r i o r l i l . A , a . , 
i . i r n a r 131b 11 If 
i ' A i t . - . : ' , I . M I u t i . K i n g, 
i-v i,i-iin-H, In i i i i t i l nl nni l i l u r n l i l , ' . u 1 
snara guana. I, run. far oils. Homa 
rsfl W atarj R Lsrssa, Mar. si 
I I I, I'l.l l l . -- . 1 Bl 1 II-M-IMI \ 
th SI. II li p.l 
D O N ' T W O H I I T — I . B T J o . n r . B a l l a y 
b u y . n d . . . I y o u r b o n o * , lo t , a c r aa i r a . 
l iH . lnaaa a n d m a k a b i s offlca T o u r r s s t 
r a s a . w b l l , . In I o w a . R o o m KtBBt of . ' B l m 
. ' b a a t r o . 
I , IHT Y o u r F a r i n . O r o . . . u l t u . a . At-r«-
I K ' . V a c a n t l . o l s w i l b J o h n r. u a i i a . 
D o It n o w I . 7 1/ 
Spec ia l P u r e Silk 
J A P A N E S E P O N G E E 
A regular I1.1KI IHIIIP. Only— 
59c 
Y A R D 
in.tii l i s t s • Blai ts i iaa 
P A J A M A C H E C K 
:i.i M B , wiilc, I t aM sassal I'sritlr Mills (licrk. 
V ri'niilar 'II.,- ,aliic. S|H'<-ial unly— 
14c 
YARD 
PJoll, h l a r a - KUnli , , , , , . ,* ...I B. I Inn,I 
EXTRA SI 'KdAI . KOK I H I D l l 
AM) SVTI I t l l W t.M.V 
DRU1DD LL SHEETING 




I n t r i t i ' J H v l l . . i i i i n n i i M u r k T n . v c l s ; s r e g u l a r 
'.">< IHIIIH. S|M-rial Friday only— 
5 FOR 
$1 .00 
i i.nii atsrss ••l i i i inrf. sniiii Nt. * l imi t 
i i m i i e t a * * * i - t « > i 
SPECIAL 40-INCII 
BARONETTE SATIN 




Hull . si4»r*M—HlMHlmntM* an i l St . ClSSd 
(HI I .DRKNS 
SCHOOL SOCKS 
t hililren's M m l Soclth. :t 1 IriiKttiH, In all Ihe 
lemlini* shatleN, Kvery pair niiutanttt-tl 
FOUR FOR 
$1 .00 
l iol l i Mlorea— Kl imlmi i i r r n m l HI. ( l o u d 
SPECIAL BLANKETS 




lj.ri.-c M a l i 11 KKISII IOIVKI s 




itotii Manas—BJessssssss nmi N I . I I,.H,I 
MEN'S FLANNELETTE 
Disss, slilrls. IC,'K„l»r fi.(») \ nines. In s l r lpn . _ 




SSsesa—Klaai lmBir* m u l Hi. ( l o u d 
l f i . l l i * S i « r r . j — K U a l m m r e an i l Hi. ( I I 
BED SPREADS 
n i U ItaM 
lteht t.nule, regular $.1.(HI value; In rolureil 




l lol l t M o r r a - K lio.lilMi.r*' an i l HI. I h i n d 
MEN'S OUTDOOR WOOL 
MIXED SOCKS 
This is an extra heavy wool and rottou Hock, 
u ni I it il.'ir iiair. .S|icr it, I— 
5 PAIR FOR 
Sl.OO 
Until s i i i r e s - l i l . H l M I S | . I I | 
MEN'S OLIVE DRAB 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 




l i .n l Mto ro i i—HUHlmmre a n i l Ht. l l . t m l 
BOUTELLE'S GROCERY 
" s s sssssssss,»sassiB»,.ai...aa.Bsssssssssssssss.sas..iB.»sssssaB^aaaaass».sssss. — - a s - s s s s s . 
The store that has increased its 
business 500 7< the past year 
and has got them walking and 
shopping south of Eleventh St. 
on New York Ave. There's 
a Reason. 
Our old slogan "Have You Heard the Talk-
It Pays to Walk," got them started but today 
it is no longer necessary to walk, for we are as 
near as your phone. Just call 63, tell us what 
you want and the goods will be delivered upon 
the next delivery. Four deliveries a day— 




St. Cloud's Newest, Largest and 
Finest Grocery 
